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ABSTRI\CT

Growth fact,ors are involved in the regulat,ion of
normal and neoplastic growth proceses. A growth factor
purÍfied from human pituitary glands, which is mitogeníc

for rabbit fetal chondrocytes, has been purified in our

laboratory.

Growth factors from a wide variety of tíssues have

been purified to homogeneity based on their strong af-
finity for heparin. These mitogens stímurate endothe-

lial growth ín vitro and angiogenesis in vivo. The

simirarity in the biologicar activity, estímated Mlris and

elution profiles of these proteins red to the term

heparin-bínding growth factors to d.enote this farnily of
closely related or ident,ícaI mitogens. The prototypes of
this family are bovine brain acid.ic FGF (aFGF) and. bovine
pituitary basic FGF (bFGF).

Purífication of this human chondrocyte growth factor
(hcGF) vras approached in three r¡rays: chromatofocused

hccF (cF-ccF) partially purífied using sequential
chromatography through sephadex c-too, hydroxylapatíte,
DEAE-Affigel Blue and chromatofocusing; Heparin-Sepharose

partially purified hccF (hs-hccF) -- further purifica-
tion of chromatofocused mitogen using heparin-sepharose

chromatography; and Human pituitary Growth Factor (hpcF)

-- purified to honogeneity using heparin and copper af-
finÍty chromatography followed by cM cerlulose s2. The

11



chromatofocused mitogen vras reported to have an estíma-

ted MVI of 40 kD and pI of 7.9. The hpGF had a pI of 7.5

and MW of 18 kD. since the first eleven amino acid.s of
hPGF are ídentical to bovine pituitary bFGF, our prepara-

tions probably represent the human pituitary equivalent
of the bovine mitogen. To examine the rerat,ionship of
the hccF preparations to each other and to bovine bFGF,

comparisons of the biological and immunological acti-
vities of these growth factors were cornpleted. Mito-
genic activity vras examined. ín viÈro using severar cell
types of mesodermal origin. Human cGF showed ímmuno-

logic cross-reactivity with polyclonal antibodies raised
to different regions of synthetic bovine bFGF. Irlestern

blot analysis of hs-hcGF and hpGF visualized bands at M!{

of 18-20 kD, sinilar to that reported. for bovine bFGF.

since the mechanism of release of FGF is unclear, a

second component of the present research r¡ras to examine

the release of FGF-Iike activity from pituitary tissue.
Mitogenic activity was present in the rat pituitary orglan

curture medium. The pituitary organ cultures vrere ca-
pable of stimulating proriferatÍon of three sequential
chondrocyt,e assays, suggesting de novo synthesis and re-
lease of the mítogen by the rat pituit,ary.

The secretion of hcGF from organ cultures of pitui-
tary adenomas has been report,ed previously. The presence

of factor(s) in hurnan pituítary tumor conditioned mediurn

with FcF-like heparin-binding activity, as well as the

1l-r



presênce of simíIar activity in serum removed from the
site of adenomectomy or peripheral serum from several
patients was observed.

A finar aspect of this research T¡ras to examine the
in vivo effects of hccF on the growth of the hormone-

responsive transprantabre swarrn rat, chond.rosarcoma. pre-

liminary results indicate that injection of hccF may pro-
mote overall body growth as v¡elr as specifically stimu-
late testÍcular and tumor growth. rn normal animalsr ên

increase in the weight of the chondrosarcoma in animats

injected with hCGF was observed.

fhe influence of the human and rat pituit,ary derived
activity described in the present research is dj_scussed

in relation to the proposed. role(s) of FGF in normal and

neoplastic arowth processes and. in neovascularization.

l-v
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1. INTRODUCTION

The term growth factor defines a group of ilgrowth-

stimulating substances that are not nutrient,s.... and are

active at low concentrationsrr (Gospodarowicz and. Moran,

1976). CeIl growth is manifested in two vrays: hyper-

trophy (increase in cell size) and hyperplasia (increase

in cell number). By these mechanisms, normar processes

such as the grovrth and development to an adult state, rê-
placement of aged ceIls, and repaír of damaged tissues,
may occur. unfortunately, the growth of neoplastic tis-
sues may also result from over-stimulation of the same

processes.

The chemical messengers invorved in the regulation
of cell growth are primarily polypeptide in nature. cras-
sical hormones such as insulin and. growth hormone are
ceII growth promoters. A number of growth factors, in-
crudíng Platelet-Derived. Growth Factor (pDcF), Epidermal

Growth Factor (EcF), Nerve Growth Factor (NGF), Fibro-
blast Growth Factor (FGF), the rnsulin-Like Growth Fac-

tors (rcF-r and rcF-rr), and the Transforrning Growth

Factors (TcF-arpha and TGF-B) are also pot,ent stimurat,ors
of hyperplastic/hypertrophic activity.

The classical mechanism of hormonal contror of ceI1-
to-ceIl communication and resultant ceIl growth, requires
one of two possible modes of action:

i) the hormone may either be synthesized. and



released at one site to affect target cel1s at a distant

site (Endocrine lttode) i or

ii) it may be released from one celI and bind to

and elicit actions in an adjacent cell (Paracrine ti[ode) .

In the case of growth factors, a third mechanism has been

proposed, that of Autocrine Regulation (Sporn and Todaro,

1e80).

Autocrine control reguires that a ceI1 which is

already responsive to a particular growth factor (i.e.
possesses specific growth factor receptors), to begin

producing (and secreting) this growth factor. The growth

factor then binds to receptors on the cell from which it
vras secreted, resulting in a rapid, self-stimulated re-
sponse. Such a response is speculated to be responsible

for the rapid rnitogenic activity observed in tumor growth

(Sporn and Todaro, 1980; Stiles, 1984).

Growth factors are involved in the regulation of the

ceII cyc1e. Pledger and coworkers (1977) have defined

two main processes or events mediated by growth factors

whích enable cells to leave G0 and enter the cell cycle:

i) competence -- under the ínfluence of growth fac-

tors such as FGF and PDGF, caI1ed competence factors, the

cells exit the quiescent state (G0) and becomerrcompe-

tentrr to divide (enter cI) ;

ii) proglression -- under the influence of a second

set of growth (progression) factors, such as EGF and IGF-

L, competent cells will either continue through the cell



cyc1e, undergoíng DNA synthesis and ultimate cel1

division, ot alternatively, return to guiescence. The

progression stage, thought to involve a specific labile
protein, occurs at a restrict,íon (R) point (located in
cI) and is reguired for the cell to enter S phase. After
this point, the cells are no longer influenced by growth

factors (Stiles et âf., I979 i Scher et â1., I979aì

OfKeefe and Pledgert 1983i Pardee, 1987).

Growth fact,or regulation of the ceII cycle and ceII
growth utilizing an autocrine mechanísm \,rras first sug-

gested to explain the actions of pDcF in various ceIl
cul-tures. Treatment of parent cells with pDcF during S

phase prevented the daughter cells from becoming arrested
in c0 (Vogel et aI., L978; Scher et al. , 1979a); instead

the cells continued to divide rapidly. The transforming
protein (pzesis), expressed by the simian sarcoma virus
oncog'ene (a protein which shares 962 sequence homology

with the B-chain of human PDGF) mimicked PDGF action,
causing rapid stimulation of DNA synthesis ín previously
quiescent 3T3 cultures (Deuel et â1., 1993). These

transformed cells have a much lower PDGF reguirement for
growth than normal cells (Scher et â1., irgTgb). This

information lead to the suggestion that an unregulated

autocrine growth mechanism in which ceIls synthesize, re-
lease and respond to PDGF (or a pDGF-like oncogene pro-

duct) (Seifert et ê1., I9g4) could be responsible for
the rapid and continuous cel1 growth found in neoplasia.



Knowledge that (alrnost) all of the ceIl types shown

to be responsive to FGF have nol¡r been reported to also

contain this mitogen (Gospodarowicz, 1987) , provides

strong evidence in support of an autocrine mode of

regulation of normal- and neopl-astic ceLl growth by FGF as

well. The following literature review will focus

prinarily on FcF, the growth factor to which our mitogêtr,

human Chondrocyte Growth Factor (hCGF), is very similar
if not identical. Reference to several other growth

factors and their functional relationship to FGF will
also be included.

1.1 Literature Review: Fibroblast Growth Factors

1.1.1 Early History of FGF

Almost 50 years have passed sínce crude brain
homogenates were reported to contain mitogenic substances

which stimulated cell division in primary cultures of
fibroblasts (Trowell, êt â1., 1939; Hoffman, 1940). fn
the 1960rs and 1970rs, research relating to the presence

of mitogenic activity in pituitary extracts and partially
purified hormone preparations intensífied interest in
growth promoting substances (Ho11ey and Kieran, L96B¡

Clark et aI. , Lg72; Corvol et al., irg72; Armelin, Ig73).

Gospodarowicz subsequently reported the isolation of a

fibroblast growth factor (FGF) from bovine pituitary
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(Gospodarowicz I L974) and brain extracts (Gospodarowícz

et al. 1978t L982), whj-ch stimulated the proliferation
and phenotypic transformation of Balb/c3T3 fibroblasts.
Gospodarowicz (I975) characterized pituitary FGF as a

cationic polypeptide (pI>9.6) with a molecuLar weight of
-13r000; brain FGF (Gospodarowicz et al., I978a, Westall

et â1., L978) consisted of two basic peptides derived

from a conmon precursor, with a similar sÍze as

pituitary FcF but bearing no resemblance to the pituitary
mitogen. Further analyses demonstrated both FGFs to be

potent, mit,ogens f or a wide varieLy of ce11s of
mesodermal origin, íncluding chondrocytes, adrenocortical
cells, vascular smooth muscle cells and vascular
endothelial cells (reviewed by Gospodarowicz and Moran,

I976; Gospodarowicz et â1., 1978b and Gospodarowícz,

r97e) .

ïn L978, Westall and cov¡orkers proposed that braín
FcF $¡as produced by linited proteolysis of myelin basic
protein and rereased ín response to nyelinated. peripherar
nerve injury. The intact protein r¡¡as considered to be

inactÍve at its basic isoelectric point since no activity
v/as found in the myelin basic protein fragments following
isoelectric focusing, but could only be generated as a

result of proteolysis of rnyeli-n basic protein.
This hypothesis v/as imnediately questioned by

several researchers. Fírst, Thomas et aI. (1990)

identified an active bovine brain FcF with an acidic



isoelectric point,, unrelated to any fragment of the

contaminating myelin basic protein. Lemmon et al.
(1982) subsequently reported the presence in pituitary
preparations of a basic mit,ogen, also distinct from this
contaminant.

Although lrlestallrs hypothesis T¡¡as eventually
disproved (Gospodarowicz et â1., L9B4) | the confusíon

resulting from the association of presumably homogeneous

FGF preparations wíth a contaminating protein intensified
the efforts to purify FGF to homogeneity. Due to this
purification diffículty, the relationship between the
pituitary and brain FGFs, previously consid.ered. to be

unrelated molecules, v¡as also guestioned (Thomas et aI.,
Ie80).

vühiIe the controversy surround.ing the exact identity
of FGF continued, several laboratories were reporting the
j-solation of mitogenic activity from various tissue
sources. using a number of assay techniques, mitogenic
activity isorated from brain or pituitary sources r¡ras

variously termed ovarian growth factor (OGF)

(Gospodarowicz et â1., 1974) ì chondrocyte growth factor
(CcF) (Kasper et â1., L9B2) ì endothelial cell growth

factor (ECGF) (Macíag et â1., 1979) ¡ acidic FcF (Thonas

et â1., 1980, I984i Lemmon et â1., IggZ; Gambarini et
â1., 1982) ¡ brain-derived growth factor (Barritault et
â1., J-ge?) ì adipocyt,e growth factor, AGF (Lau et âI.,
1983)t glia1 growth fact,or (Brockes et â1.,1980ttg84ì



Lemke and Brockes,1983) or otherwise (Kellet et â1.,
le81).

Activity simirar to FGF !ìras also d.escribed in other
tissues including corpus luteum (Jakob et âI., Lg77,

Gospodarowicz and Thakral, I97g) | ovary (Koos and Le

Maire, 1983; Makris et â1. , 1983 | ]-,g}4) | kidney

(Preminger et â1., 1980; Ekblom, 1981), adrenal (Kiss,

l-975) | retina (G1aser et êI., 1980; Barrítault et â1.,
1981), macrophages (Leibovich and Ross I r976) , cartilage
(Klagsbrun and snith, rg8o) and tumor sources (Folkman,

1975) as well as in human nilk (Klagsbrun, 1978). These

mitogens caused similar in vitro effects on mesodermally

deríved cells and had certain biochemical simirarities
(eg. morecurar weights). However, a continued lack of
homog'eneous preparations of these mitogens prevented

clarif Ícation of any structural sirnilarities. rt rÂ¡as

duríng this period, $rhen intensive efforts by several
laboratories to purify FGF to homogeneÍty were underway,

that shing and co-workers noted. the enhancíng effect of
the mast cel1 product heparinr orl the activity of a crude

angiogenesis factor, and subsequently published the
purification to homogeneity of an angiogenic peptide from

chondrosarcoma (chondrosarcoma-derived growth factor;
chDGF) using heparin-sepharose affinity chromatography.

using this extremely selective method of purification, a

highly purified (5oo,oo0-fotd) chDcF preparation courd be

obtained from crude chondrosarcoma extracellular matrix



T¡rith onry a two-step purif ication procedure. This

angiogenic factor r¡/as a cationic polypeptide (pI 9 . I ) of
about 18 kD which exhibited a strong affiníty for
heparin, eluting wíth 1.5 M NaCI. Like FcF, ChDcF

stimulated DNA synthesis in Balb/c3T3 cerls and capillary
endothelial ceIl proliferation. (Shing et al., 1984) .

I.1.2 Recent Advances in FGF purification: heparin-
Sepharose Chrornatography

The use of heparín-Sepharose as a rapid, highly
efficient purification tool is readily apparent from the
plethora of mitogens purified using this technigue (see

t'able 1) Klagsbrun and shing (1985) suggested that an

affÍnity for heparin was a property shared by growth

factors that are mitogenic for capillary cerls in vitro
and induce angiogenesis in vivo. Lobb et aI. (198s)

established the presence of two distÍnct, crasses of
endothelial mitogens, which they termed heparin-binding
growth factor (HBGFs).

crass I HBGFs, such as brain-derived acidic FcF

(Thomas et â1., r9B4) | isolated. from neural tissues are
anionic peptides which elute from heparin-sepharose with
about I M Nacl. class 2 HBGFs, isolated from a wide

variety of tj-ssues, are cationic and reguire about 1.5 M

Nacl for elution. The prototype for thís group is basic
pituitary FGF (Gospodarowicz eÈ aI., t9B4).



1.1.3 Characterization of Acidic and Basic FGFs

Basic FGF has been purified t.o homogeneity from a

variety of tissue and cerrular sources, primarily bovine
and human in origin (Tables 1 and 2). Acidic FGF vras

initially thought to be only of neurar origin, having
only been isorated from brain, pituitary and retina
(Thomas et â1., L9B4; Lobb and. Fett, I9B4) . However,

more recent discovery of aFGF in normal and tumor sources

including uterus (Brigstock et â1., 1986) , kÍdney
(Gautschi-sova et aI., rgBT) , benign prostate hyperplasia
(story et â1., L9g7 ) and rat Dunning tumor (a prostatic
adenocarcinoma, Matuo et â1., rggT) , as werl as in
cultured smooth muscle cells and. fibrobrasts (vüinkles et
â1., 1987) | demonstrates a much wider distribution of
this factor.

Biochemicar characterization of homogeneous aFGF and

bFGF preparatíons has been completed. Basíc FcF

preparations generalry contain proteins of tv¡o sizes with
apparent, M!{ of 16 and rs kD and pr of 9.6 (Gospodarowi_cz

et âf., 1984 i cospodarowicz et al., 198Sa) . Based on

amino acid sequence analysis, the 16 kD form of bFGF is a

single chain polypeptide containing t46 ami_no acids. A

truncated form of bFGF, lacking the amino-termínar 15

amino acids (des. l-15 or 16-146 bFGF), corresponds to
the smaller prot,ein (Esch et aI., lggsbi Gospodarowicz et
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â1., 1985b). A larger amino-terminally extended molecule

also exists (Klagsbrun et â1., 1986; Ueno et al. I 1-9861

Schweigerer et â1., 1987b; Story et al., 1987) . In the

pituitary, brain, and retina, the intact (1-146) is the

primary FcF molecule. The truncated form of bFGF is

found in the kidney, adrenal, corpus luteum, retina,
placenta and testes (Table 2). Hiqh molecular weight

forms of immunoreactive bFcF have also been reported

(Mormede et â1., 1985) but have not been characterized.

Figure 1 illustrates the molecular forms of bFGF.

Acidíc FcF is a single chain polypeptide found in
two microheterogeneous forms with MVü in the range of 15-

16 kD (Bohlen et â1., 1984). The larger molecule is
composed of 140 amino acids and has a blocked amino

terminus (Esch et al., 1985a; Burgess et aI., 1985) while

the smaller form (des. 1-6) is rnissing an amíno-terminal

hexapeptide (Thomas et al., 1985; Esch et aI, 1985a) .
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FGF (1-1ss) X

FcF (1-146)

FGF (16-146)

FIGURE 1. Molecular Forms of the bFGFs.

(modified. from Ueno et al., 1986 and Baird et
â1. , 1987c) .
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TABLE 2: Distribution of D'ifferent Molecular Forms of Basìc FGt.

A. Tissue Sources

Ti ssue Refe ren ce

Brain

Pituitary

Reti na

K i dney

Adrenal
Gl and

Corpus
Luteum

Pl acenta

ïe stes

Thymu s

Mac roph ag es

Bov'ine
Huma n

Ch ì cken
Gui nea Pì g

Bovi ne

Huma n

Bov i ne

Bov i ne

Bovine

Bovi ne

Human

Bovi ne

Bov'ine

Mu ri ne

Gospodarowi cz
Moscatel I i et
Sommer et al.

Ueno et âl .,

et al., 1985c
al . , 1986;

, 1987

1 987

1- 146
1-146
Àt n

x-146

7-146, X-146

1 -146

1- 146

16-146 ( c)

1 -1 A.6 1 6-1L6
t ¡v ¡ 'v

16-146

1-146, 16-146,
and X-146

16 - 146

i-146, 16-146

Àtn

Gospodarow'icz et al ., 1984
Bohlen et al., 1985
Ri sau et al ., 1988
Moscatel I i et al ., 1987

Bohl en et al . , 1 984;
Ueno et al ., 1986
Rowe et al., 1986b

Baird et al., 1985b

Baj rd et aì ., 1985a

Gospodarow'icz et al ., 1986a

Gospodanowicz et al ., 1985b

(al

/h\

Gospodarowicz et al., 1986b

Bajrd et a1., 1985c

(a)
/r.\\u/
(c)

1-146, the intact bFGF molecule
X-146, amino - terminal extended bFGF molecule
16-146, truncated bFGF molecule

Mol ecul an FonmSpec ì es
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A. T'issue Sources (Cont'd)

ïi ssue Species Mol ecul ar Form Refe re nc e

Ben'ign
P rostat i c
Hyperpl asì a

Chondno-
s a rcoma

Bl adder
Tumo rs

Kìdney
Tumo rs

Mamma ry
Tumo rs

Huma n

Rod ent

Human

Human

Huma n

x-146

x-146

n

N.D.

n

Story et al ., 1987

Shìng et
Kl agsbrun

Chodak et

al ., 1984;
et a'l ., 1986

al ., 1988

ibid.

Rowe et al., 1986a
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TABLE 2: Distribut'ion of Different Molecular Forms of Bas'ic FGF.

B. Cel I ul ar Sources

Cel I Type

Normal Diploid Cells:

Bovine Adrenal Cortex - or
Brain - derjved CapìllarY
tndothel'ial CelIs (EC)

Bovine Aortic EC and
Extracel I ul ar Matrix

Bovìne Capiììary EC

and Extracel I ul ar Matnix

Ch'icken tmbryo F'i brobl asts
Human Embryo
Lung Fi brobl asts

Bovi ne Embryo
Ski n Fi brobl asts

Bovine Adrenal Cortex Cells

Bov'ine Granul osa Cel I s

Bovi ne Reti nal Pì gment
Epithel i aì Cel I s

Human Astrocytoma Cel I s

Cond. Ilol ecul ar
Medi a Form Refe rence

Schweigerer et al ., 1987

V'lodavsky et al .,7987
Baird and Ljng, 1987
Moscatel l i et al ., 1986a
Baird and Ling, 1987

LEII
Assoc.

+
+

+

T

+

1

+

T

f\l n

ht n

t-t46
Nt n
Nt n
Í\t n

Àt n

Nn

Nt n

Moscatel I i

ibid.

ibid.

Schwei gerer

Neufel d et

et al ., 1986a

et al ., 1987

a'l . , 1987

x-146 Schweigerer et al., 1987

Murphy et al., 1988b
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B. Cel I ul ar Sources (Cont'd)

Cel I Type

Tumor" Cell Lìnes:

Human Hepatoma
( sK-HEP-1 )

Human Rhabdomyosarcoma
(A-204, RD, A-673)

Human Mel anoma
( RPMr 7272)

Human Cerv'ical Carci noma
( HeLa)

Human Leukemi a

Ch'icken Leukemic
Marrow Cel I s

Transformed Cel I s:

Vacc'inia -
CV-1 Cel I s

Monkey COS

I nfected

7 Cells

NIH 3T3 Fibroblasts
Bal b/c3T3 Fì brobl asts
BHK 21 F'ibrobl asts

Cond. Mol ecul ar
Medi a Form Re fe rence

K'lagsbr un et al . , 1986;
Moscatel l i et al ., 1986b

Schwei gerer et al ., 1987

Moscatel I i et al ., 1986b

i bid.

ibid.

Dodge, 1985

Abraham et al ., 1986c
Kurokawa et al ., L9B7

Rogeìj et al., 1988
Sasada et al ., 1988
Neufeld et al.,1988

Cel I
Assoc.

x-146

1-146 ,
x-146

f,tñl\ o U ¡

r\l n

+
+
+

1

+

x-146
1 -146

x-146
Àt n

1 -146 ,
x-146
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TABLE 2: Distribution of D'ifferent Molecular Forms of bFGF

C. 0ther Sources

I'issue Species Mol ecul ar Form Refe ren ce

Se rum

Urìne
(pat'ients
w'ith bl adden
or kidney
c ancer)

Ce reb ro-
spìnaì Flujd
( pati ents
wi th brai n

tumors)

Aq ueou s
Humo r
( pat ì ents
wìth eye
tumors)

rat
human

h uman
mouse

h uman

human

N

N

D.
n

f\l n
f\l nl\¡U¡

Àt n

D.

Mormede et al ., 1985
Baird et al., 1986

Chodak et al .,
Chodak et aì .,

1 988
1 986

Lopez-P ou s a al ., 1981

Tapper et al ., 1979
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Nucleotide sequence analysis of bFGF cDNA showed.

that both aFGF and bFGF are probably synthesized.

initially as 155 amino acid (MW-18, OOO) proteins
containing a 9 residue amino-terminal extension (ueno et
â1., 1986; Abraham et âf., 1986; Klagsbrun et â1., 1986;

Klagsbrun et â1., J-987 i Story et al., lgBZ) . This larger
precursor bFGF has been isolated from several human tumor

sources incruding hepatoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and benign

prostatic hyperplastic tissuer âs well as from a rat
transplantable chondrosarcoma and bovine pituitaries
(Table 2). À larger aFGF (prostatropin) has been

described in bovíne brain. rn the extended aFGF and bFGF

forms, where sequence analysis has been attempted, the
amino-terminus is usually blocked. several researchers
have suggested that the particular FGF molecule ísolated
may be a function of the extraction conditions used (i.e.
acid or neutrar pH) as well as the tissue source

(Klagsbrun et al., I9g7; Story et al., 1987).

I/üÍth the publication of the complete amíno acíd
sequences of bovine acidic and basic FGF (Gimenez-Garlego

et, aI., 1985, Esch et, al., 1995a, b, respectively) which

was quickly foLl-owed by the human acidic and basíc FcF

sequences (Gimenez-Gallego et âf., 1996a, bì Abraham et
â1. , 1986b' respectívely) , comparative structural
analysis of these biologically similar mitogens hras

completed.

Bovine pituitary bFGF and bovine brain acidic FGF
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share a 552 sequence identity in overlapping regions

(Esch et al., 1985bi Gimenez-Gallego et â1., I986a) . In
the remaining nucleotide, only a single base change Ís
required to cause an amino acid replacement and. resultant
sequence homology (Esch et aI., 1985a). Human and bovine

bFGF exhibit complete seguence identity over the first 40

amino-terminal residues (Girnenez-GalIego et ar., 1996a)

and are 98.72 homologous over their entire sequences,

with only 2 different amino acids (Abraharn et al.,
1986b). Human and bovine aFGF are also extremely

homologous moleculesi they share 922 sequencê identity
with only 11 different amino acids. conservative changes

with 8 of these amino acids would. bring sequence

sirnilarity up to 9Bz (Harper et â1., 19B6; Gimenez-

Gallego et aI., 1986a, b).
Tr¡ro functional domains for the FGFs, each containing

heparin and receptor recognition sit,es, have been

described (reviewed in Baird et â1., 1987c). Heparin-
binding sites, previously described in fibronectin,
antithrombin 3 and platelet factor 4 | are charact,erized

by crusters of basic residues or pairs of basic and

aromatic resídues (Schwarzbauer et âI., 1983). Both

FGFs possess two such crusters of basic residues found in
equivalent structural 1oci: basic FGF IIB-22) and

acidic FcF l9-r2l; basic [107-t1o] and acidic FcF Iro0-
1021 (Esch et â1., 1985a; Strydom et â1., t9B6) . Basic

FGF also contains two sequences (residues 37-40 and 78-
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81) for the cell surface recognition site (also found in
proteins such as fibronectin, fibrinogen, collagen and

thrombin) although posJ-tioned in an inverted orientation
to that found in fibronectin (Baird et al. , L986; Yoshida

et aI., 1987). These residues, found on the exterior of
FGF, may allow the protein to attach to ceII surface

recognit,íon sítes. A receptor activation site (residues

25-68) Ís also present ín the bFcF molecule. The

locations of two cysteine residues are highly conserved

in the two FGFs: posítions 16 and. 83 in aFGF and at
residues 25 and 92, the corresponding positions in bFGF

(Harper et aI., 1986) . The presence of a disulfide bond

between these residues ín the FGFs would bring the two

heparin-binding sítes into close proximity (Strydorn et
â1., 1986i Harper et al., 1986) . Fina11y, the amino-

terminal truncated forms of aFGF (7-t4O) and bFcF (16-

146) are both cleaved in exactly homologous positíons; a

specific protease is responsible for degradation or
processing of both morecules from larger precursors (Esch

et â1., 1985a; Klagsbrun et â1., 1997) . Since the
regions of the bFGF molecule involved. in heparin and

receptor binding and receptor activation are a1l
contained in the hornologous core sequence, this explains

hrhy all three amino-terminal bFGF variants are
equipotent rnitogens.

weak sequence homologies have been noted between the

FGFs, the interleukins (IL-t alpha and IL-I B) and
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several neuropeptides. The carboxyl-terminal regions of
human IL-I alpha and fL-I B show structural homology to
aFGF (19å and 272, respectively); IL-I B is 2SZ

homologous to bFcF (Esch et â1., 1985a) aII
significant levels of sirnilarity since the two

interleukins only share 262 identity themselves (Gimenez-

Gallego et â1., 1985) . Since IL-l B and the FGFs are

mitogenic for prímary fibroblasts, these growth promoting

proteins may all be members of a family of homologous

growth factors (Gimenez-Gallego et aI., 1985).

Distant sequence homology also exists between a

decapeptide in aFGF (residues 102-tt1), ân octapeptide in
bFGF (resídues 111-118) and several neuropeptides

(Gimenez-Gal1ego et â1., I98b). The FcF neuropeptide-
like amino acíd sequences resemble those of neuromedin c,
bombesin, neuromedin K, substance K, substance p,

physalaenin and eredoisin. The sequences are especially
similar in the carboxyl-terninal halves, a highly
conserved region thought to participate in receptor
binding and biorogical actions of these neuropeptides

several of these neuropeptides are mitogens, acting on a
diverse array of ceIl types including chondrocytes,

bronchial epithelía1 ceI1s, smooth muscle cel]s,
fibroblasts, and lyrnphocytes (reviewed in Sporn and

Roberts, 1988). situated on either sid.e of these FcF

sequences are basic (Lys-Lys) dipeptides, considered to
be proteolytic signals for cleavage of many active
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polypeptides from their precursor proteins (Girnenez-

Gallego et aI., 1985i Thomas and Gimenez-Gal1êgor 1986) .

The FGFs have been isolated from mammalian avian and

piscean sources (Risau et â1., 1988; Lagente et â1.,
1986). Basic FcF has been irnplicated in amphibian

embryonic mesoderm induction (Slack et â1., 1987) . The

extremely high degree of sequence conservation between

bFGF and aFcF (982 versus 922 for human and bovine

forms), combined with their wide d.istribution throughout
evorution implies stringently controlled. significant
physiological role(s) for the FGFs.

1.1.4 The Genes for aFGF and bFGF

The strong homology between aFGF and bFGF, their
common tissue sources, and their similar biorogical
actívities both in vitro and. in vivo, all suggest that
these mítogens are derived from a single ancest,ral g'ene

(Esch et ê1., 1985a; Thomas and Gimenez-Gallego, 19B6) .

The weaker homology found. between the FGFs and rL-ts
suggests that these prot,eins rr . . . long ago diverged
from a common ancestral protein, followed by a split
between the two interleukins, and. finally by the
emergence of the two FGFsrt (Thomas and Gimenez-Gallego,

Ie86).

The genes for aFGF and bFGF as well as complementary

DNA (cDNA) sequences for these mitogens have been
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isolated from bovine and. human libraries (A,braham et aI. ,

1986a, b; Jaye et al., 1986) Bovine and human nucleotíde
sequence analysis revealed a common initíator codon

(encoding the initiat,ing methionine) for the FGFs which

would in both cases, produce an apparent primary

translation product composed of r55 amino acids (Abraham

et â1., 1986a) . proteolytic cleavage of the first g

(bFcF, L-r46) | or 15 (aFGF, 1-140) resídues from this
FcF precursor would result in the commonry purified. aFGF

and bFGF proteins. Further cleavage, known to occur in
homologous positions (ueno et â1., 1986) wourd produce

the amino-terminal truncated bFGF (des. 1-16 ì 16-l 46) or
aFGF (des. 1-6 ì 7-r4o) mitogens (Abraham et â1., r986at
Gospodarowicz et aI., 19g6a, b).

southern blot analysis of human genomÍc DNA for the
FGFs shows that they are both síngle copy genes (Abraham

et â1., 1986b; cospodarowicz et â1., 19B7). Abrahamrs

group has mapped the bFcF and aFcF genes to two separate
chromosomes, chromosomes 4 and 5, respectively (Mergia et
â1., 1986; Jaye et â1., 1986). Citing the fact that
genes for other related growth factors exist on different
chromosomes human insulin and rcF-rr reside on

chromosome 11, whereas the related rGF-r gene is located.
on chromosome 12¡ the human PDGF A and B chains are

located on chromosome 7 and 22, respectively. These

researchers maíntain that the structural and functional
homologíes shared by aFGF and bFGF still inplies their
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conmon ancestral origin (Mergia et al. , 1986). Thus, the

heparin-bínding growth factors so far described and,/or

characterízed (see Tab1e 1) are probably encoded by one

of two genes the aFGF gene or the bFcF gene. Their
sright structural differences (such as MI4i) are probably

the result of posttranslational processing or
modif i-cation in vivo as well as due to dif fering
purification procedures (Abraharn et al., 1986c).

The human bFGF g:ene encodes two major polyadenylated

RNA species of approximately 3.7 and 7 .O kilobases (kb)

(Abraham et â1., 1986b, c). The gene for aFGF encodes

only a single 4.8 kb RNA species (Jaye et ê1., 1986).

Based on restriction enzyme mapping data, both aFGF and

bFcF genes are greater than 34 kb in size (Abraharn et
â1., 1986ct cospodarowicz et aI. I Lg87). The human bFGF

coding region ís interrupted. by two introns
contained within codon 60, the second íntron
between codons 94 and 95 (Abraham et â1., 1986c).

Arígnrnent of the amino acid. sequences of the two FGFs to
provide the greatest sequence homology locates aFGF

introns at positions ident,ical to codons 60 and 95 of
bFcF (Abraharn et â1., 1986c). Therefore aFGF and bFcF

share not only amino acid sequence honology, but gene

structural homology as welI.
rn several tissue sources from which bFGF has been

purified, the levels of bFcF nRNA are very low or
undetectablei the cDNA are often unspliced, stil1

]-S

one is
l-ocated
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containing intron sequences (Abraham et al., I986b).

Using a bovine bFGF cDNA clone as a hybridization probe,

Abrahamrs group did not detect bFcF nRNA (by Northern

blot analysis) in kidney, term placenta, breast

carcinoma, fetal heart and fetal liver human 1ibraries
(Abraham et aI., 1986b). To explain their results these

researchers proposed the following: normal synthesis of
bFGF nRNA occurs at low levels i and/or cytoplasmic bFGF

nRNA is quite unstable or is normally under tight
regulatory control.

Preliminary studies of the mechanisms regulating
bFGF nRNA expression have been conducted by paul Murphy

and Yuji and Reiko sato in our laboratory. using a human

astrocytoma ceI1 rine which expresses high levels of bFGF

nRNA, they studíed the effects of serum and cerr density
on bFcF nRNA expression line (Murphy et â1., 1988a).

Either the addition of serum to serum-deprived cultures,
or the reprating of density arrested cells to rower cerl
density resulted in a rapid increase in the levels of
both the 7.o and 3.7 kb bFcF mRNAs. The nRNA revers then

declined sharply as the cells entered rog phase growth.

Their findings suggest that, bFGF expression is a tight,ly
regulated phenomena which is closely associated with the
transition of density arrested (quiescent) cerls from GO-

GI of the celI cycIe. These results substantíate
previous reports that bFGF acts as a competence factor
stirnulating t,ransit,ion from co to GI of the cell cycle
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(Lathrop et â1. , 1985) . Therefore, a possible
explanation for the low revels of bFcF nRNA experienced.

by Àbrahamfs group could be the result of normaL

regulation of ceI1-to-cel1 contacL in normal ad.ult

tissues such as those examined by Abraham and coworkers

(Murphy et â1., (1988a). Low Ievels of bFcF gene

expression have been detected in severar tissue and

cultured ceIl sources. Tíssue sources include bovine

pituitary and hypothalamus (Abraham et â1., I986a, b),
and human primary intracranial tumors, including
schwannomas, craniopharyngiomas, and astrocytomas (Murphy

et â1., 1988b). cellular bFGF nRNA sources íncrude:
human hepatoma ceII 1ine (Àbraham et â1., 1986a) ; human

rhabdomyosarcoma cel1s (schweigerer et a1., 19g7b);
human astrocytoma ceIl line (Murphy et ar., l9BBa); human

breast cell line (HBL-100, Murphy et âf., 1988a); human

foreskin f ibroblast,s (Kurokawa et â1. , rgBT) i bovine
granular celrs (Neufeld et â1., 1997); bovine adrenal
cortex ce1ls (schweigerer et âr., 1987a); bovine
capillary endotheliar celrs (schweigerer et aI. , r9}7c) ¡

and retÍnar pigrrnent epitheliar celIs (schweigerer et ar.,
1987d) . rn the above cerls and tissues, aFGF g'ene

transcripts rrüere not detected. At present, human aFGF

has only been det,ected in human brain stem (Jaye et aI. ,

1986) and human gliomas (Libermann et â1., l-}BT).

Both aFGF and bFcF rack a classical signal peptide
sequence (Abraham et a1., 19g6a), a feature normally
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associated vrith secretory proteins. The amino-terminal

(residues 1-L3) of the bFGF precursor does contaín many

hydrophobic residues, possibly providing an atypical
signal peptide core sequence; the corresponding region of
aFGF does not contain this hydrophobic domain (Abraham et
aI., 1986a) .

The FGFs are extracellular growth factors which are

known to bind to specific, high affinity membrane-

associated ceIl-surface receptors (Neufeld and.

Gospodarowicz, 1985, 1986). As such, the lack of a

secretory signal peptide praces the mechanism of release
of these potent mitogenic agents in quest,ion. fn
curtured ceIls, bFcF is generally considered to be celL

associated and not released. into the conditioned media

(see Tabl-e 2). rn cases where bFGF has been rocarized in
conditioned media, its release has usually been

attributed to celI lysis or leakage as a result of long
term culture conditions (schweigerer et ar., L9B7c; Jaye

et â1., 1986, Folkman and Klagsbrun, I9g7) . This
mechanísm of release has also been suggested for the
structurally related rl-rs r,.rhich also rack proper signal
peptides (Auron et â1., 1985). prevention of bFGF

secretion and recept,or binding, thereby preventi_ng

uncontrolled autostimulation of ceI1 growth, ilây be a

conseç[uence of this lack of a proper secretory sígnar
(Abraham et al., 1986a).

several laboratoríes have recently tested this
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speculation. Klagsbrun and coworkers fused bFGF cDNA to
sequences encoding an amino-terminal immuno-gl0bulin (rg)
secretory-signal peptide (which mediates passage of
proteins into endoplasmic reticulurn). Transfection of
NrH 3r3 ce1ls with the prasmids thus formed (prgbFGF)

caused celrular transformation and h¡ere híghIy
tumorigeníc in NÏH/NSF mice. plasmids containing bFcF
only r¡rere unable to induce transformation; bFGF was not,
however, present, in conditioned medium of the transfected
ceIls. (Rogelj et ê1., 19BB) .

Transfection of baby hamster kidney-d.erived (BHK-

2L) ceIls, mouse Balb/c3T3 ce1Is, monkey cosT cells or
vaccinia-infected. cv-1 cerls wíth plasmids containing
bFGF cDNÀ ligated to and under the contror of promoter
regions, arso induced transformation, anchorage-
independent growth in soft agar and autocrine growth
stirnulation (Kurokawa et aI. I ITBT; Sasada et aI., 1988;
Abraham et êI., 1986c; Neufeld et aI., 19g8) . The
conditioned media of all but the vaccinia-infected cv-I
transformed cerls contained biologicalry actíve bFcF,
which could be inhibited by anti-bFcF antíbodies.
Addition of bFcF antibodíes to transformed Balb/c3T3
cells caused reversion to the normal phenotype (sasada et
â1., 1988). Transfection of 3T3 NR6 fibrobrasts with
aFGF plasrnid also resurted in phenotypíc transformation
and tumor development (Jaye et al., I98B) .

Based on the above information, two possible
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mechanisms to exprain the autocrine growth transformation
in these transfection studies $¡ere postulated:

i) bFGF stored intracerlularry is rereased by cerl
lysis or specific transport (Abraharn et â1., 19g6c;

sasada et â1., 19BB) and immediately seguestered at the
ceLr surface or in the extracelrular matrix (EcM) to
heparin sulfate glycosaminogrycans, where its activation
could result in extracelrular autocrine stimulation of
growth and transformation (Rogelj et al., rgBB; vlodavsky
et aI., 1987ì Baird and Ling, 1987). specific transport
of FGF (in association with EcM components) to the celr
surface where it couLd bínd to specifÍc receptors, has

been suggested (Baird et aI. , L9B7c).

ii) the signal peptide directs bFGF into the same

intracellurar locations utilized by the FGF receptors,
intracellular receptor-rigand association could. occur,
resulting in intracerlular autocrine stimulation (Rogelj

et â1., 1988). The latter process has been previously
suggested to explain t,ransformation by the PDGF rerated.
sis oncogene (Betsholtz et â1., rgg4; Robbins et â1.,
le85).

The observation that add.ition of antí-bFGF
antibodies causes reversion from the malignant morphology

to the normal phenotype, supports the first proposed

mechanism i.e. that bFGF exerts its effects through
receptors at the ce1l surface (sasada et al., 19BB). rn
contrast, anti-bFGF antibodies do not inhibit the growth
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of transfected BHK-21 cells, supporting the latter
possibility of intracellular activation (Neufeld et al.,
1988). In these same celIs, however, protamine sulfate,
an inhibitor of angiogenesis in vivo (Taylor and Folkrnan,

l-982), known to prevent binding of bFGF to its receptor,

inhibited proliferation (Neufeld et â1., IgBB). This

latter evidence would suggest a recept,or mediated bFGF

action. These contrasting investigations only serve to
emphasize the necessity for further research to determine

the mechanism(s) by which FcF stimulates ce1l growth.

The transfection studies demonstrate the potential
oncogenic effects of the bFcF and aFGF genes the

induction of transformation, anchorage-independent growth

and tumorigenesis are all characteristics typical of
rnalignancy. In fact, three oncogenes with hornology to
the gene encoding the FGFs have recently been described

in the literature.

1.1.5 FGF Oncogenes

A proto-oncogene (c-onc) is a gene which functions
in normal regulation of ceIl growth and/or
differentiation. oncog'enes are derived from normar

cellular genes that undergo some change that either
causes them to produce an abnormal product or to disrupt
their contror so that they are expressed inappropriately
-- making their products in excessive amount,s or at the
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vtrongi time, and thereby allowing them to bypass the

norrnal cellular controls that regulate ceIl division and

differentiation (Nicolson, 1987) .

Oncogene stinulated growth factor secretion may

occur by several mechanisms:

i) celIular transformation by a number of
oncogenes (such as rasrsrc, mos, fes, abI, fps, erbB, yes

and mil/raf) stirnulates the induction of genes which code

for growth factors, thus indirectly stimulating their
production and secretion. several growth factors, such

as the TGFs, PDGF, EGF, IGF-II and FGF are, under

appropriate conditions, capable of inducing phenotypic

transformation of fíbroblasts (Roberts and sporn, r9B6).
These growth factors may then activate the proto-
oncog'enes c-myc and c- fos which are involved in cell
differentiation and cell proliferatíon (Mu11er and

Wagner, L984; Armelin et â1., I9g4).
ii) other oncogenes directly encode growth

factors the celluIar oncog'ene c-sis gene product is
similar to PDGF (Doolittle et â1. , 1983 ; lrlaterf íeld et
â1., 1983) and the oncogenes int-2 and hst/Ks encode an

FGF-like product (peters et â1., 1983; sakamota et âr.,
1986t Del1i Bovi and Basirico I L}BT). Rerease of the
growth factors courd rapidly stímulate cerr growth by an

autocrine mechanism.

iii) oncogenes that encode receptors for growth

factors -- the oncogene v-erb-B specifies a truncat,ed EGF
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receptor (Downward et aI., 1984) , its homologue, neu has

an EGF receptor-like gene product (Schecter et â1.,

1984). Another oncogene, v-fems is related to the

receptor for the macrophage specifíc colony stirnulating

factor (CSF-1) (Sherr et â1., 1985) . The oncogiene c-

erb-A g'ene product is related to steroid hormone

receptors (lilienberger et â1. , 1985 i Green et al. , I986a,

b). Oncogene alteration of a growth factor receptor

could allor¡¡ the receptor to continually release growth

stimulatory signals even in the absence of growth factor.
iv) oncog'ene alteration of signal transduction--

for several- growth factor receptors such as PDGF, EGF,

FGF, insulin and certaín lymphokines, receptor occupancy

leads to activation of tyrosine kinase activity. For

example, the EGF receptor stimulates the nucleotide

bínding of the ras protein (Kamata and Feramisco, 1984).

Altered forms of the transducing proteins that carry the

signals (which lead to growth stimulation) from the cell
surface receptors to intracellular targets could

continuously send out signals even in the absence of
growth factors. (reviewed in WeinbêEg, 1985i Breakefeld

and Stern, 1986; lVeinstein, 1987 i and Rollins and Stiles,
Ie88).

All of these mechanism allow for rapid stimulation
of celI growth in the presence of low levels or even in
the complete absence of growth factors. The finding that
transformed cells have a lower reguirement for serum and
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exogf enous gror¡tth factors (Scher et â1. , l-979 ) is
consistent with the above scenarios of oncogenic-

stirnulated celI growth. fftr"" recently identif ied

oncog'enes encode proteins that are structurally símilar
to fibroblast growth factors. These oncogenes have been

identified from cancerous as welL as normal tissues.

The int-2 giene, located on mouse chromosome 7 , was

originally identified as a freguent integrat,ion site for
mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV), and has subseguently

been implicated in murine mammary carcinogenesís (peters

et aI., 1983; Dickson et aI., I984i Moore et al., 1986).

Following publication of the complete nucleotide sequence

and predicted amino acid sequence of mouse int-2 (Moore

et â1., 1986), hornology to bovine aFGF and bFcF vras

established (Dickson and Peters I l-ggT). Int-2 shows

greater similaríty to bFGF than to aFGF. The int-2
protein has 245 amino acíd.s wíth an estimated. MW of
27,OOO making it almost twice as large as the FGFs (Moore

et a1., J-986ì Smith et aI., 1988).

Multiple species of int-2 RNA (2.9, 2.7, I.B, and

1.6 kb) reported by a number of researchers, are

suggested to resurt from initiation at variabre capsites

v¡ithín two distinct promoter regions (pl and p2), and

t,ermination at two alternative polyadenylation signals
(Al and A2) (Smith et aI., 1988; Wilkinson et â1., 1989).

The int-2 gene is therefore highly complex allowing for
the production of nRNA transcripts comprising either
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three or four exons. The four int-2 RNA species all

encode the same protein product (Snith et aI., 1988).

Expression of int-2 appears to be highly

restricted in normal ceI1s. Although int-2 gene

expression has been detected in normal mouse

embryogenesis, it has not been found in normal adult

tissue (Dickson et al. , L984; Jakobovits et al., 1986).

Using an int-2 probe, Jacobovits and coworkers

(1986) detected four species of RNA (3.2,2.9, 1.8 and

L.4 kb) prior to day 7.5 of gestation in peri-
inplantation mouse ernbryos. Transcripts \irere not

detectable during níd-gestation (days 8-f3). The int-2
RNA was most abundant in cells of primitive endodermal

lineage, Vfilkinson et aI. (1988) studied the expression

of four RNA transcripts (2.9, 2.7, 1.8, and 1.6 kb)

during early gastrulation and neurulation (days 7.5 to
9.5). Using in situ hybridization, correlations between

int-2 gene expression and two embryonÍc events the

migratíon of mesodermal ceIIs, and the índuction of
otocyst (enbryonic inner ear) development, T¡rere

discovered.

The above results 1ed Dickinson and peterst group

to postulate a dual role for the int-2 gene:

i)
encodes an

specialized

as a normal growth regulatory gene which

autocrine growth modulator with a highly
role in embryogenesis; and

as an oncogene involved in the genesis ofiÍ)
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MMTV-induced tumors (Wilkinson et â1., 1988t Snith et

â1., 1988).

The second oncogene, hst, is a transforming gene

initially identified in transformed NfH 3T3 cells that
had been transfected with DNA of a human stomach cancer

(Sakamoto et â1., 1986) . These transformed cells were

also tumororigenic in nude mice. Other human sources of
hst DNA include hepatomas, colon cancer, peripheral

leukocytes of a patient suffering from chronic
myelogenous leukemiar âs well as non-cancerous stomach

and colon mucosae and normal leukocytes. The varíety of
sources makes the hst gene one of the most freguently
occurrÍng transforming genes, second. only to the ras gene

(Yoshida et ¿],, L987; Sakamoto et â1., I9BB). These

transformed cells \Árere also tumorigeníc in nude mice.

Simultaneous but independent research by Delli
Bovi and Basilico Q9e7 ) had isolat,ed an oncogene from

Kaposits sarcoma (KS) also capable of transforrning NrH

3T3 cerls transfected with KS DNA. Kaposirs sarcoma is
an angiosarcoma of endothelial/mesenchymal origin which

freguent,ly occurs in patients with AÏDS (acguired immune

deficiency syndrome) (Snover and Rosai, 1985).

Publication of the complete nucleotide seguences

of the hst and KS oncogenes revealed their exact

ident,ity. The predicted amino acid. sequence of the
hst/Ks protein is homologous to selected. regions of human

bFGF (432), human aFGF (38å) and to the mouse int-2
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protein (4OZ) (Yoshida et â1., 1987) . The oncogene

product contains 206 amino acids and has an -MVU zZtOoO

(Taira et aI. , 1987; De1li Boví et aI., 1987) .

Structural comparisons between the four proteins

--the FGFs, hst/KS and int-2 have been reported. Two

functional domains of bFGF (Esch et aI. , L985b), the ceII

recognition site, and the heparin-binding site, are

conserved in the hst/KS proteín (Yoshida et ê1., 1987).

Two ceII recognition site sequences occur in human bFGF;

one is also found in the hst protein, but these sites are

not present in either human aFGF or mouse int-2. Acidic

FGF and bFGF each contain tr¡¡o heparin-binding sites; the

hst protein also has a potential heparin-binding

sequence. Two cysteine residues, Cys-88 and Cys-155, are

present in homologous regions of the FGFs and the hst,/KS

and int-2 proteins. These four proteins all contain a

central exon of exactly 104 nucleotides, implying their
common ancestry (Snith et a1., 1988). The amino-terminus

of int-2, like bFcF, has a short, stretch of non-charged

residues that may function as an atypical signal sequence

(Abraham et â1., 1986; Dickson and Peters, 1987). fn

contrast to the FGFs, the hst protein has a classical
signal-peptide seguence and internal hydrophobic domains.

To date, a third oncog'ene found to encode an FGF-

like protein has been isolated from human bladder cancer

celIs by Xi Zhan and Martin Goldfarb (reported by J.L.

Marx, L987a).
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The isolation of several oncogenes which code for
proteins that are potential oncog:ene products, are

members of the FcF gene farnily, and have the potential to

be secreted proteins able to act on a variety of target

cells, índicates a mechanism by which the FGFrs couLd

regulate angiogenesis and tumor growth.

1.1.6 FGF Receptors

Specific cell surface receptors for aFGF and bFGF

have been reported on a variety of cell types known to
respond to these mitogens (Table 3). FGF receptors have

been characterized using a baby hamster kidney ceIl line
(BHK-21), chosen for its high density of FcF receptors/
cel1 (Neufeld and Gospodarowicz, 1985). The density of
FGF cell surface receptors in most diploid cells is low

(rO3-rg4) compared to the density in BHK-2I cells (IO5).

The process of receptor binding is tirne and concentration

dependent, saturable and reversible. Recept,or dov¡n-

regulation occurs as a result of receptor occupancy or

increasíng cell density (Neufeld et aI., 1985i Schreiber

et â1., 1985a, b) . Binding of the FGFs to their
receptors is highly specific; insulin, IGF-I, EGF, PDGF,

NGF and transferrin do not cornpete for these receptors

(Neufeld and Gospodarowicz, 1985; Olwin and Hauschka,

1e86).

Neufeld and Gospodarowicz (1986) reported that



TABLE 3: Characterization of FGF Receptors on Various Cell Types

Cel I Types

45 pM 6x104

40 pl'1 4x104

2xI04

0.3-8 x 103

1x105

42

Refe rence

0l wj n and Hauscka,
1 986

'ibid.

Schreìben et a'l .,
1985 a

Friesel et a1.,1986

Libermann et al.
1 987

Neufel d and
Gospodarowi cz, 1985

Schwe'igerer et aì.,
1987 c

Skel etal Muscl e
Myob'lasts

Swi ss 3T3 Cel I s

Muri ne Lung
Capi ì ì ary
Endothel i al Cel I s

Human Glioma Cell
Li nes

BHK-21 Cel I s*

Rh abd omys a rcoma
Cells

PCTz
P h eoch romocytoma

Human Umbil ical
Vein Endothelial
Cells

Bov'ine
Epìthel

Len s

ial Cells

lbb (a)

165 ( a)

11 pM

N.D.

270 pt!

150 &
r?n /h\

150 &

130 ( b)

145 &

125 ( a)

145 &

125 ( a) f\l n

(a) Determ'ined with aFGF and bFGF.
(b ) Determi ned with aFGF on ì y.
(c) Determined with bFGF on'ly.

* Used for Initjal Receptor Characterizat'ion
Concentrati on Per Cel I .

Nt n

20 pM 3.6 x 103 Neufeld et al., 1987

20 pM 4x104
Schre'iber et al . ,
1985a

E? nM 2xI04 Moenner et al ., 1986

1a5 ( a)

130 ( b)

130 ( c)

due to High Receptor
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TABLE 3: Characterjzation of FGF Receptors on Var ious Cell Types (Cont'd)

Cel I Types Ml^l Kd
Recepto rs/

Cel I Refe rence

Bal b/c3T3
Fi brobl asts

Human Foresk'in
Fi brobl asts

Rabbit Aortic
Endothel i al Cel I s

Bovi ne Aort'ic
Endothel i al Cel I s

Human Hepatoma
Cel I Line

Ch i cken Embryo
Fìbroblasts

Human Mel anoma
Cells

Bovi ne Embryo
Skin F'ibrobl asts

Bovi ne Capì 1 ì ary
Endothel ial Cel I s

Mouse Sarcoma

Bov'ine 0uter Rod
Segme nt

N.D \u/

N. t) lhl

n lhì

n lhì

Nt n (c)

N.D fal

N.D. fcl

N.D l¡l

Àt n

r\l n

(c)

l^l

Nt n (b)

40 pM

70 pM

80 pM

60 pM

38.4 pM

72, pM

16 .6 p14

12.9 pt'1

20 pM

pM47

Àt n

3 X 104

2 X 104

2 X 104

2 X 104

2.5 x 103

t? x 104

lÂ X 104

3.? X 104

I X 104

104o X

Àt n

Sch rei ber
1985a

et Ol o ¡

i b'id.

ibid.

ibid.

Moscatelli, l9BT**

i bid.

i bid.

i bid.

'ibid.

i bid.

Pl ouett et al ., 19BB

** Hi gh Af f i n i ty Bi nd i ng S'ites on1y.



bFGF and aFGF interact with the same cell surface
receptors a single class of hígh affinity binding
sites con-sisting of two species, MhI l4srooo and l25rooo
kD. They observed that qualitatively, aFGF and bFcF

could interact with either membrane component. Hortrever,

quantitatively, bFcF displayed a higher affínity for the
145,000 dalton receptor whereas the affinity of aFGF was

greater for the r25rooo dalton species. The d.ifferences
in affinity of the two mitogens towards their common

receptors vras suggested as a possibre explanation for
their dÍffering biorogical potencies (aFGF ís l_ess

mitogenic that bFcF). A síng1e crass of binding sj_tes

for aFGF and bFGF has arso been identified. in swiss 3T3

cells and MMt4 myoblasts (olwín and Hauscka, 1986) and in
murine and human endotheriar celrs and. fibroblasts
(Friesel et al. , 1986¡ Schreiber et â1., I9B5a) .

Moscaterri (1987) reported. the presence of high
and low affinity binding sites in several cerl Iines,
íncluding BHK cel-Is, human hepatoma, and. bovine corneal
endothelía1 cells. High affinity sites v/ere pH sensitive
and thought to represent binding to the bFcF receptor.
Binding to low affinity sites courd be competed and

decreased with heparinase or by heparin treatments,
suggesting that these sites represent binding to cell-
associated heparin or heparin sulfate.

The possÍbilÍty that aFcF and bFGF bínd to
different receptors has been suggested by Baird. and
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cor¡/orkers based on their discovery that bFGF but not aFGF

stimulated the growth of curtured human melanocytes

(Halaban et â1., 1987). As v¡elI, bFGF did not compete

for binding to an aFGF receptor on bovine aortic
endothelial ceIls (Schreiber et â1. , l_986) . The

different MWs reported for the FGF receptor may be the
resurt of different degrees of receptor glycosylation
(Gospodarowicz et aI., 1997) .

Only partial receptor occupancy ís required for
FGF mitogenicity (Neufeld and Gospodarowicz, 1985;

Schreiber et ê1., 1985a, bì Friesel et â1., 1986) . So

called rrspa¡gtt receptors have been described for other
porypeptide growth factors such as the TGF-B receptor
(Massague and Like, r9B5) and. the EGF receptor (carpenter
and Cohen, 1979).

rnteraction of aFGF or bFcF with their ceII
surface receptors can be inhibited by severar factors.
Mono-clonal antibodies to aFGF prevent receptor occupancy

by this ligand (schreiber et aI. 1985a), thereby
inhíbiting its mitogenic activity. The glycosaminoglycan

heparin, can modulat,e binding of aFGF or bFGF to
receptors. Addition of heparin signifícantly Íncreases
the binding of aFGF to end.otherial cerls (schreiber et
â1., 1985a); whereas heparin has been reported to inhibit
the bindíng of bFcF to BHK 2r cells (Neufeld and

Gospodarowicz, lg8s) and pc 12 neuronal ceLls (schubert
et â1., 1987). The possibility that heparín may alter
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the actual structure of aFGF resulting in an increased
affínity for its receptorr or that the receptor may in
fact requíre a heparin-aFGF comprex for an ideal fit has

been considered (schreiber et â1., 19g5a). conversely,
protamine sulfate prevents the interaction of bFcF with
its receptor (Neufeld and Gospodarowicz , rggT), (The

effects of heparin and protamine sulfate on FGF activity
in vitro and in vivo are discussed in sections 1.r7 and

1.18).

The rate of aFcF internalization and. degradation
following binding to endothelial celr receptors has

recently been reported (Neufeld and. Gospod.arowicz, 19g5;

Friesel and Maciag, r-9g8 ) . 125r-aFGF r¡¡as found to be

rapidly internalized, apparently as a result of receptor
down reguration. rnternalized. 125r-aFGF $ras found to
have a long half-life, with subseguent degradatíon in a

lysosomar cellurar compartment occurri_ng guite slowry.
rl,-r, which is structurally homologous to aFGF shares
this low rate of degradation (Mize1 et a1., 1987).

Early studies suggested that FGF díd not stimuLate
tyrosine phosphorylation of the FcF receptor in vívo or
in vitro (Gospodarowicz et âr., 1986; Neuferd and

Gospodarowicz, 19gs). This was in sharp contrast to pDGF

(Ek and Heldin, rggz) | EcF (cohen et â1., 19Bo I rgez) ,

insulin (Kahn, rggs) and rcF-r (Jacobs et al., r9B3) all
of which stimurate tyrosine kínase activíty by their
receptors. rn 1986, Huang and Huang reported that brain-
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derived aFGF stimulated tyrosine phosphorylation of a 13s

kd protein in vitro. More recently, Coughlin and

colleagues (1988), demonstrated the ability of both aFGF

and bFGF to stinulate tyrosine phosphorylation of a 90 kd

protein in vivo. In PDGF, EGF, IGF-I and insulin, the
tyrosine kinase activity is Íntrinsic to the growth

factor recept,or with the receptor being a major substrate
of the kinase (Coughlin et â1., I9B8). In contrast, the
90 kD protein appears to be a specific substrate of FGF-

stimurated tyrosine kinase rather that a component of the
FGF receptor (Cough1in et â1., 19gB).

Further investigation is required to firmly
estabrish whether aFGF and bFcF interact with the same,

similar or distinct receptors and. to determine the exact
role of tyrosine phosphorylation ín the receptor-ligand
coupling and the subseguent, biological actions of these
growth factors.

I.L.7 In Vitro Bioloqical Effects of FGF

The in vitro biological actions of FcF include
effects on the. prolíferation, morphology, transformation,
differentiation and senescence of various celr types.

Although the funct,ions of aFGF and bFcF are very
similar, bFGF is 30- to loo-times more active (Esch et
â1., 1985at Bohlen et â1., t9g5) . In the presence of
heparin, however, the activity of aFGF and bfcF appear
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equivalent (Schreiber et â1., I985a, b) . Heparin appears

to interact st,ructurally with aFGF to enhance and

stabirize the activity of this mit,ogen, to increase the
affinity of aFGF for its receptor, and to modify

monoclonar antibody recognítion of aFGF. passag'e of
biologically inactive aFGF over heparin-sepharose
restores Íts biologicar activity. Heparin also protects
both aFcF and bFcF from acid and heat inactivat,ion
(schreiber et â1., r985a, b) . The stabilizing function
of heparin may explain the high levels of FcF that
appear to be stored in the EcM for 10ng periods.
Protamine, a protein whích binds avidly to heparin,
inhibits the heparin-induced enhancement of FGF actions
both in vitro and in vivo.

Table 4 provides a list of the wíde spectrum of
FGF responsive ceIrs. The FGFs are potent mitogens for a

variety of normal and tumor ce1Is, primarily of
mesodermal and neuroectodermal originr âs well as for
epithelial ceIls. As such, the term Fibrobrast Growth

Factor, originally chosen to describe the effects of an

impure rnitogen on 3T3 fibrobrast curtures, courd be

considered obsorete as well as misleading in its scope.

severar morphological changes associated with FGF

addition have been observed in fibroblasts, endothelial
cells and smooth muscle cells. The changes are
apparently the result of increased locomotor activity and.

cellurar migration (Gospodarowicz and Moran, L97E¡



TABLE 4: Cell Types for which bFGF or aFGF is Mitogenic.*

Normal Diplojd Cells:

Gl i al and astrogl i a1 cel I s
0l igodendrocytes
Trabecul ar meshwork cel I s
Endothelial cells from cap'i'lìary

'l arge vessel , and endocard'ium
Co rneal endothel 'i al cel I s
Fi brobl asts
Myobl asts
Vascul ar smooth muscl e
Chond rocytes
0steobl asts
Bl astema cel I s
Adrenal cortex cel I s
Granul osa cel I s
Prostatic epìthel ial cel I s
Lens epì thel i al cel I s
Mesothel i al cel I s
Neuronal cel I s
Kerati nocytes

Establ i shed Cel I Li nes:

Rat fibroblast - 1

Bal b/c313 Fi brobl asts
Swi ss 3T3 Fi brobl asts
BHK - 2I Fibroblasts
A-204 R habdomyosa rcoma
PC12 Pheochromocytoma
Melanoma cell line

aFGF

49

+
+

Í\l n
1

1

T

+
1

+
+

Nt n

1

+
+
f

+

N. D.
Nn

+
+
+
+

N.D.
N. D.
Àt n

*_

N.D. .
Modif ied f rom Gospodarowi cz el a'l ., 1987a.
Pos'iti ve ef f ect on cel I pr ol i f erat i on .
Ef f ect on prol i ferati on not determ'ined,

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
1

+
+
+
+
+
+.+
+
+
+
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Gospodarowicz et al., 1985a, b) .

Tn the presence of FGF, the regular cobblestone
appearance of resting BaLb/ c3T3 cells changes
dramatically. As the cells lose their contact ínhibition
and begin to proliferate, they appear spindle-shaped and

exhibit an irregurar criss-crossed pattern and membrane

ruffring (Gospodarowícz and. Moran rg74i cospodarowicz,

reTe). These f eatures ( i. e. loss of rrcontact

inhibitiontt, reduced adhesion to the cell substratum,
growth in a criss-cross pattern, and membrane ruffling)
are typical of t,ransformed ce1ls (Gospodarowicz, 1986,
1987). This FGF-induced. transformed. phenotype is
reversible. Both aFGF and bFGF Índuce anchorage-
independent soft agar growth of non-transformed cells
(aFGF effects are potentiated by heparin); FcF
potentiated TGF-B activity in this assay (Rizzino and.

Ruff, l-986¡ Rizzino et â1., 19g6). since anchorage-
independent growth in vi-tro is an Índication of
tumorigenic potentíaI in vívo, these authors contemplate
the involvement of the FGFs in tumor vascurarization and
subsequent tumor growth.

Basic FGF alone and in combination with EGF,

dramatically improves the lifespan of several cultured.
cells, by stabilizing the normar phenotypic expressi-on of
the cells (Gospodarowicz et â1., 1986 | IggT) , thus
allowing for theír long-term culture.

rn low density curtures of vascurar or corneal
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endotherial cells (Gospodarowicz et aI., Lg76t 1977) |
smooth muscle cells (Gospodarowícz et âr., r9g1) and

neuronar ceIls (walicke et aI. , 1986), FcF is considered
a survival agent, reguired for their continued normal_

morphology and function. This ability of FGF rnay be due

to its reguration of the synthesÍs and deposition of
essential components of the EcM which affect the normal_

polarity and gene expression of celrs such as endotherial
cells (reviewed in Gospodarowícz et aI., 1986trg}7). The

EcM components affected by FGF include col1agen,
fibronectin and proteoglycans (Gospodarowicz, 1983).

Endothelial cerls are bipolar, having a lumi_nal

surface and a basar (basement membrane) surface which ís
involved in EcM production (Robinson and Gospodarowicz,

1983; Folkman and Klagsbrun, rg87) . rn the absence of
FGF, confluent endothelial cultures do not acquire this
polarity; upon addition of FGF, the cells revert to the
normal phenotype which is characteristic of the vascul_ar
endotheliun in vivo (Greenburg et â1., 19gO; Vlodavsky et
â1., 1979 i vlodavsky and Gospodarowicz LgTg; Tseng et
af., 1982). Both aFGF and bFcF induce plasmínogen

activation (pA) and corlagenase production in endotherial
cells (Moscatelli et â1., 1986; Saksela et âI., 1987).
Secretion of these enzymes aids in the proteolytic
breakdown of the basement membrane and the EcM;

structures which otherwise limit endothelial ceI1
nigration (Gross et ar., rgSz; Baird and Durkin, 1986ì
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Frater-Schroder et aI, I9g6).

In cultured chondrocytes, bFGF is not only
mitogenic but arso delays celluIar d.ifferentíation
(Gospodarowicz and Mescher, Lg77). Addition of FcF to
1ow densit,y chondrocyte cultures stabilizes the
chondrocyte phenotype once the cultures become

confluent, allowing for the production of the essential
EcM component,s (i.e. chondroitin surfate, proteogrycans

and collagen type rr) found in vivo; whereas,
chondrocytes g'ror^rn ín the absence of FGF assumed a

fibroblastic appearance (Kato and Gospodarowicz, 1985).
Although FGF suppresses [35s]-sulfate incorporation ínt,o
prot'eoglycans during logarithrnic arowth, once the
cultures achieve confluency, this mitogen stirnulates the
synthesis of proteoglycans, associated. with the cartilage
matrix. The differentiating chondrocytes surround
themselves in a thick EcM as is typicar of cartilage in
vívo (Gospodarowicz, 1985).

Hiraki et a1. (19g8) recentry reported the effects
of TcF-B on chondrocyte proliferation and
glycosaminoglycan synthesis. This factor inhibited.
thymidíne uptake and stimurated glycosaminoglycan
synthesis in rabbit growth plate (costal) chond.rocytes.
However, TGF-B potentiated DNA synthesis induced by
serum, FGF, PDGF, and EGF, and also inhibited rcF-r
activity. TGF-B alone hras twice as potent as rcF-ï,
considered to be the main serum factor involved in
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glycosaminoglycan synthesis, in stimulatíng this
different,iated function. TGF-B also potentiated. the
effects of rGF-r and PDGF on glycosaminoglycan synthesis.
Like FcF, TGF-B appears to be involved in chondrocyte

growth and differentiation. since both FGF and EGF-B

have been isolated from cartilage and bone, the role(s)
of these factors Ín cartÍrage and. endochondral bone

formation via paracrine and./or autocrine mechanisms has

been suggested (Seyedin et â1., I9e2; Hiraki et â1.,
1e88).

Basic FGF arso induces the differentiation of
preadipocyte fibrobrasts into adipocytes (Broad and rtam,
1983 i Serrero and Khoo I I9g2) .

By stimulating myobrast proliferation, bFGF derays
the terminal differentiation (i.e. myogenic celr fusion
to form myotubes) of both smooth muscle (Gospodarowicz et
â1. , r97 6) and skeretar muscre (Kard.ami et â1. , 1985,.

clegg et â1. , r9B7 ) in vitro. Addition of FGF t,o
myogenic cultures represses the synthesis of muscre

specific proteíns (such as creatine phosphokinase)

associated with differentiation and causes the muscl_e

cells to exit from GO into GI of the cerr cycle (Lathrop
et aI., 1985; spizz et aL., 1986). simply by controllíng
the lever of bFGF in these cultures, one can control the
phenotypic expression of the muscle cells: in the
absence of FGF, the muscre cerrs arrest in GO and express

a differentiated phenotype; upon FGF addition, the cells
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ent,er cl and a reratively undifferentiated state (Lathrop

et ê1., 1985; Clegg et ê1., 1987). In contrast, TGF-B

inhibits terminal muscle differentiation (Massague et
â1., 1986; Olson et aI., 1986).

As mentioned previously, aFGF and. bFGF promote

growth and survival of cultured neuronal ceIls. FGFs

also affects neuronal differentiation. Ad.dition of bFGF

to astroglial celrs stimulates the synthesis of glial
f ibril lary acidic protein ( pettrnan et â1 . , rg8s t
Morrison et â1., 19Bs). The mitogen arso enhances

neurite extension (criticar for the development of the
nervous systen) in hippocampal neurons (lrlalicke et â1. ,

1986) , cerebral cortical neurons (Morrison et â1., 19g6),
cerebellar granure neurons (Hatten et âr., 19gg) and

pheochromocytoma (pc tz) cerls (Togari et â1., 1983,

1985; schubert et â1., 1987). rn addition to improved
neuronal survival and neurite outgrowth, schubert and

coworkers (1987) showed that pc tz cells curtured in the
presence of bFcF exhibited an increased. celr-substratum
adhesion as welr as morphological changes. Heparin
modulated the effects of bFGF ín the pc 12 assays. The

above results have Ied to the speculat,ion that bFGF may

function as a neurotrophic factor in the cent,rar nervous
system (Morrison, 1997) .

rnteractions between FGF and several hormones have
been reported. rn cuLtured adrenal cort,ícar ceIls, AcrH
inhibits FcF mitogenicity (Gospodarowicz et ar., LgTz).
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Glucocortj-coids enhance FGF effects of fibrobrast growth

(Gospodarowicz, l-974; Gospodarowicz and Moran, r974a, b).
Basic FGF can increase the release of pRL and thyrotropin
and decrease the release of GH from primary cultures of
rat anterior pituitary cells (Baird et â1., 1985d;

Gospodarowicz et a1., 1986) . The in vitro actions of FGF

and TGF-B oppose each other. FGF and. estradiol act
synergistically t,o modurate the release of pRL in vitro
(Mormede et al., 1985). The latter results suggest that
in the pituitary, FcF may act as a differentiating
factor, possibly involved in the development of estrog-en-
dependent prolactin-secreting tumors and. lactation (Baird
et a1., 1986).

several biochemicar events are ind.uced by FcF.

The addition of FGF to guiescent fibroblasts causes rapid
induction of diacylglyceror formation, protein kinase c

activation and ca++ nobilization events associated
wíth c-myc activatíon and tumor development (Tsuda et
al., 1985t Kaibuchi et â1., 1986).

Doctrow and Folkman (1997) recently reported an

att,enuat,ion of the rnitogenÍc response of bovíne capillary
endotherial cells to hepatoma-derived FGF in the presence

of protein kinase c activators. These researchers
speculate that the rore of protein kinase c activation
may be to act as a regulatory intracellurar signal
involved in angiogenesis, perhaps by inducing
prol iferatíng capillary endothelial cerls to
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differentiate and form non-grovring capillary tubes.

Other in vítro responses induced by FGF include an

increased uptake of uridine, thymidine and total amino

acids (Rudland et â1., I974) , increased polysome

formation, and the synthesis of many secret,ory proteins
(Nilsen-Hamilton et â1., 1981) including a thiol-
dependent cathepsin (Denhardt et â1., 1986) and the
mitogen proliferin, a member of the GH-PRL farnily
(Linzer and Nathans, t9B4). TGF-B inhibits both the
synthesis and rerease of these proteins in response to
bFGF (Chiang and Nilsen-Hamilton, 1986).

1.1.8 f n Vivo Biolocrical Ef fects of FGF

1. 1. 8. 1 Embryonic DeveLopment

Acidic and basic FcF nimíc the in vivo
effect of the ventrovegetal signal in early amphibian

embyros (srack et al., 1987) . This signal induces cells
normally destined to form ectoderm to dífferentiate into
mesoderm instead. The inducing effect of FcF is highly
specific, since no effect was observed with TGF-alpha,

IGF-B, tumor necrosis factor, interferons alpha and B,

insulin, IL-I a1pha, IL-1 beta and the colony
stirnulating factors, c-csF and GM-csF. slack and

colleagues (l-987) suggest an embryonic role of FcF as a

morphogen, controlling the developmental pathway selected
by ceI1s.

Two recent publications have further
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established a rore for FGF in early d.evelopmental

processes. Risau et al. (1988) reported. FGF-Iike

endothelíar celI mitogens in embryonic chick brain and

suggested a specific rore for this mitogen in embryonic

angiogenesis. The regulated expression of int-2 nRNA

observed in early mouse embryogenesis (during
gastrulation and neurulation) also suggests a role for
FcFs in embryoníc development (Vfilkinson et â1., 19Bg).

1.1.8.2 Limb and Lens Regeneration

Basic FcF has been implicated in the
regeneration of certain tissues. rt promotes the
regleneration of amphibian (newt) forelimb blastemas in
vivo (Mescher and Gospodarowícz I lgTgi Mescher and Loh,

1980). The blastemas are composed. of FGF-responsive

dedifferentiated myoblasts or chondrocytes. rncreased

forelirnb regeneration arso occurs in adult frogs (Rana

pipiens) in the presence of bFGF (Gospodarowicz and.

Mescher, 1991). Thus, FGF may be invorved in the
recruitment, of primitive cells reguired for brastema

format,ion and linb regenerat,íon (Gospodarowicz et aI. ,

re86).

Retina- and pituitary-derived bFcF and

aFGF may be involved in lens reg'eneration in vivo
(Yamada et â1., r9B2). Evídence in support of this
suggest,ion incrudes the reguirement of these tissues for
lens regeneration to occur in organ culture and the
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potent stimulation of curtured. lens epÍtheliaI and. íris
ceIIs by FGF from these sources (courty et aI., tg8s).

1.1.8.3 Angiogenesis

Angiogenesis ís a term used to describe
the formation of new brood vessels. Research associating
capillary growth with tumor d.evelopment prompted Folkman

and his colleag'ues to propose the following mechanism of
tumor growth: tsorid tumors are angiogenesis depend.ent

once tumor take has occurred, every íncrease in
tumor ceII population must be preceded by an increase in
new capi-lIaries that converg,e upon the tumorrr (Folkrnan,

1986). using severar ín vivo assays for angiogenesis
actívity, inctuding the rabbit cornea, the chick
chorioallantoic membrane and the hamster cheek pouch

systems, a potent endothelial cell growth factor was

isorated (Macíag et ar., LgTg). This mitogen was capable
of stimulatíng a variety of processes thought essentíal
to the neovascularization required. for tumor development.

fn normal circumstances, angiogenesís
activity is tightly regulated.. Brood vesser growth is
extremely active only during embryonic d.evelopment, and

essentially absent ín adults, with the exception of
ovulation and the formation of the corpus luteum and
placenta in r¡¡omen. rn pathologic conditions such as

wounds, chronic inflammatíon, and. certain immune

reactions, lÍnit,ed angiogenesis also occurs. Neopl_astic
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angiogenesís differs from the other circumstances in that,
the capíllary growth is both persístent and uncontrolled.

The normal processes of ovulation,
corpus ruteum formation, and placenta formation all
exhibit rapid neovascularízation. FcF has been isolated
from granulosa ceIls as well as corpus luteum and

placenta tissue (Gospodarowícz et ê1., 19g5b, c) .

Granulosa and luteal celrs respond to FGF. Granulosa

cells are normally separated from the outer layer of the
follicle by a basement membrane. As such, they are in an

avascurar environment where their proliferation is
limited. Forlowing ovulation, the basement membrane

breaks down and the rapid vascularízation associated. wíth
luteinízation occurs. The granulosa cells and.

capillaríes proliferate, and the corpus luteum is formed
(reviewed in Gospodarowicz, Mescher and Bird.welr I Lg76).
FcF Ís also a potent inhibitor of FSH-stinurated
aromatase activity thereby inhibiting the conversion of
androstenedione to estradiol (Baird et a1., 1986). since
estradíor is required for proliferation of the
endothelium, by decreasíng the level of this hormone, FGF

effectively mediates follicular atresia. How FGF can
medíate these two apparently opposed actions corpus
luteum formation and follicular atresia is not
understood.

Folkrnan and colleagues have described
four processes which are associated with the formation of
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nevr capillaries:
i) local degradation of the vascurar basement

membrane of the parent vessel;

ii) outward rnigration of end.otherial cells to forrn a
capillary sprout;

iii) proliferation of end.otheliar cells within the
sprout; and

iv) formation of a rumen within the sprout, folrowed
by an anastomoses of several sprouts to form a capilrary
loop through which brood wirl flow (reviewed in Folkman,

1986; Folknan and Klagsbrun, 1987a, 1987b).

These authors describe a fanily of
unrelated proteins which share the functional ability to
promote angiogenesis in vivo. rnclud.ed. Ín this group is
aFGF and bFcF, TGF-arpha and TGF-B, angiogenin, and. TNF-

aIpha.

The identity of the endothelial cel1
growth factor (EccF) isorated by Maciag et at. (rg79)
with aFGF came about due to the observation that one of.
the most freguent celr types attracted to a tumor site is
the mast cel1. since these celIs produce heparín, this
substance ri¡as tested in their assays and found to promote

the effects of a crude tumor angiogenesi-s factor on

endothelial ceI1 migration in vítro and capillary growth

in vivo (Taylor and Folkman, LgBz; Folkman et âr., 19g3) .

Biochemically, their rnitogen bound avidly to a heparin-
sepharose column, a feature which led to the ult,imate
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purification of the aFGF-1ike and bFGF-tike mitogens

listed in Table 1. The factor stimulat,íng the ind.uction
of angiogenesis v¡as found to be (heparin-sepharose
purified) aFGF (Lobb et al., I98Si Thomas et aI., 1985).

The functional significance of heparin
is not linited to the endothelial celr since heparín
also potentiates the mitogenicity of aFGF and bFGF for
hamster fibroblast and. bovine lens epithelial cells
(uhlrich et al., 1986) and acts synergistically with the
bFGF-Iike human pituitary growth factor (Rowe et â1.,
1986b). Heparin surfate on the surface of dorsal root
gangrion neurons is required to ericit schwann cel_l_

proli-feratíon (Ratner et al., 1985). conversery, heparin
inhibits the growth of smooth muscle cells (clowes and

Karnovsky, J,977 i Castellot et â1., 1981), an effect
which can be reversed by EcF (Reilly et ê1., rgBT).
Glomerular epithelial ceI1s secrete heparin-1ike
molecures that prevent mesangiar-celr proliferation
(Castellot et â1., 1995) .

Angiogenin is a single chain polypeptide
(MW L4,4Oo ¡ pI 9.5) initially ísolated from the
conditioned medium of a human adenocarcinoma cell line
(strydorn et al., 1985). structurally, angiogenin is 3sz
homologous to a family of pancreatic ribonucreases, and.

shares their ribonucleorytic actívity (Kurachi et â1.,
1985; Fett et al., 1985; shapiro et â1., 1986). lvhether
the action of angiogenin on RNA is a component of its
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angiogenic actÍvity is unknown (Harper et â1., rgg8).
Angiogenin is not an endotherial cerr mitogen, does not
bind to heparin and is a secretory protein with a signal
peptide (reviewed in Forkman and. Kragsbrun, 1987a). The

above features suggest that the FGFs and. angj_ogenin

regulate angiogenesís by different mechanisms.

The transforrning growth factors (TGF-

alpha and TGF-beta) are structurally unrelated
polypeptides, originally isolated from the conditioned
medium of virally transformed cells. They T¡rere named

according to their abirity to alter the phenotype of
normal fibroblasts to that of transformed. celIs,
resulting in anchoragie-índependent growth (Delarco and

Todaro, 1980t Roberts et d., r9B3i Moses et aI. , L98r).
Transforming growth factor-alpha

contains 50 amino acids and shares 3sz sequence homorogy

wíth EeF. Both mítogens bind cornpetitivery to the EGF

receptor. Both TGF-aIpha and EGF stimulate microvascular
endothelíal cell proliferation j-n vitro and. angiogenesis
in vivo (schreiber et â1., 1986). The proteins EcF, TGF-

alpha and another homologous protein carled vaccinia
virus growth factor (vcF) accelerate epitherial
regeneration in vivo, thus aiding in the healing of
damaged epidermal t,issue (Schultz et aI. I I9B7).

The second transforming factor, TGF-B is
a homodímer (LLz amino acid.s/chain), Mvü 25,ooo (Dernyck

et aI., 1995) which binds to a specific receptor.
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sources of TGF-beta incrude platelets, placenta, kidney
and tumors (Assoian et â1., 1996; sporn and Roberts,
1985, Frolik et â1., 1983) . In vitro, TGF-B acts
prirnarily as a growth inhibitor although a growth-

stimulating effect on fibroblasts has been reported
(Keski-oja et â1., 1997) . Most of the stimuratory
effects reported for this factor appear to be indírect,
by nediating the expression of other direct acting growth

factors. For example, in fibroblasts, TGF-B induces
expression of c-sís nRNA and the production of the PDGF-

like sis-protein; pDcF acts directly on the ceII,
activating the celIuIar oncog'enes c-fos and c-myc, and

causing autocrine stimuration of cell growth (Leof et
â1., 1986). AdditÍon of EGF to the cultures inhibits the
activity of TGF-B (Roberts et aI., 1985). rn vivo, TGF-B

causes an increase in macrophage, fÍbroblast and. collagen
production (Roberts et â1., t9B6). Although TGF-B and.

FcF have sirnitar in vivo angiogenic activity, the in
vitro actions of TGF-B directly oppose those FGF: TGF-B

inhibits endothelial ceI1 proliferation and the
synthesis of plasminogen act,ivator (reguired for EcM

dissolution) (Frat,er-schroder et âr., 19B6; Baird and

Durkin, 1986ì Saksela et aI. , t9B7) .

Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF-aIpha) Ís a

polypeptide oríginal1y identified in the serum of
bacillus-infected mice (carswell et âr., 1975) . rt is
identicar to cachectin and is one of the main þroducts
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secreted from activated macrophages. TNF-aIpha is an

establíshed anti-cancer agent, known for its ability to
cause haernorrhagic necrosis and. regression of tumor

growth and met,astasis (reviewed in Frater-schroder et
â1., 1987). The potent angiogenic activity of TNF-aIpha

is, therefore, in sharp contrast to its tumor necrosing
actions. TNF-alpha inhibits end.othelial proliferation in
vit,ro, and acts as a non-competitive antagonist of FGF

(Frater-schroder et ar. I r9B7; Leibovich et âr., 1987).

The angiogenic potentíal of this factor
appears dependent on its route of adrninistration to the
bipolar endothelium. Exposure of the basar celr surface
to TNF-alpha stÍmulates capilrary outgrowth from parent
vessels, whereas injection of TNF-aIpha into the vessel-
lumen stimulates the procoagurant activity associated
with thrombosis and haemorrhage but not capíllary growth
(Frater-Schroder et â1., ITBT; Leibovich et al., LggT).

The contrasting effect,s of TNF-alpha, that is, its
ability to stimulate angiogenesísr ân event considered
essential to tumor development, as well as its tumor
necrosing' ability, may relate to the responses of the
bipolar endothelium.

Folkman and Klagsbrun (1987a, b) have

suggested several mechanisms to explain the interaction
of these mult,ípIe angiogenic factors. The following
scenario explains the interactíons of these factors in
the process of wound healing.
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Upon injury, neovascularization may

result from direct stirnulation of capillary endothelial
cells to folrow the steps (outlined above) as reguired
for nehr capillary growth. Di-rect angiogenic factors
t¡¡ould include aFGF, bFGF and TGF-aIpha, since they all
promote cel1 notility and proliferation. Angiogenesis

may also be mediated indírectly, with the involvement, of
macrophagies. since TGF-B is a strong chemoattractant for
macrophag'es, this factor might stimulate these cerls to
release direct angiogenic factors, such as FGF and TNF-

aIpha. Macrophages are sÈrongry attracted. to wounds and

would therefore be present to indirectly aid. the healing
process by promoting the regeneration of capillaries.
TNF-aIpha, in turn, is a powerful chemoatt,ractant for the
endothelial cells needed to repair the wound (Leibovich
et â1., 1987). Às blood begins to flow through the nevr

capillaries, the increased tissue oxygen content shuts
off the macrophage angiogenic capacíty (Folkrnan and

Klagsbrun, 1987a).

Since the FGFs do not have secretory
signals, the mechanism of rel-ease of FGF frorn intra- or
extracel-luIar stores is generally thought to be the
resurt of ceII lysis or leakage such as would occur
during wounding. fndirect angiogenic factors may mediate
the release of inactive endotheriar nitogens such as FGF-

heparin complexes stored either intracellularly or in the
extracerlular matrix. Mast cells located at the wound
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site as well as Èhe endothelial ceI1s themselves can
produce the heparin molecules. Heparinase, an enzyme

rereased by platelets or activat,ed macrophages, could
degrade heparin surfat,e in the EcM, and cause
sorubilization of biorogically active heparin-FGF
complexes (Gospodarowicz et êr., 19g7) . once released.
from intracellular stores, stimulation of collag.enase and
plasminogen activator proteorytic activity could aÍd. in
the dissorution of the basement membrane and the EcM

rel-easing further extracellular stores of FGF.

Endothelial prolíferat,ion and migration to form the nev¡

capillaries reguired to hear the wound could. progress.
These effects could be opposed by the TGF-B released from
local platelets. si-nce pratelet-endothelial interacti_ons
are involved in homeostasis and wound healing, the
opposÍng effects of these factors could regulate these
processes (Sakse1a et aI. I IggT) ..

In the case of uncontrolled tumor
angi-ogenesis, growth factor interactions are sirnilar to
that already explained for wound healing. Two recent
report,s have been critical to the understand.ing of growth
factor induced tumorigenesis. The first is the finding
that capillary endotherial cells express the bFcF g.ene,

as well as produce and apparently release bFGF which is
capable of stirnulating capilrary endothelíal celr-
proliferation by an autocrine mechanism (schweigerer et
â1., 

'-987c). 
supporting this finding is the detection of
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bFGF in the culture medium of BCE cells using a sensitive
2-site immunorad.iometric assay, work compreted by yuji
and Reiko sato (1988) of our laboratory. Rerease of FcF

from such a ubiguitous cell type, wourd aIlow the mitogen
to stimulate in vivo the proliferation of other cerl
types found in crose associat,ion with the endothelium--
chondrocytes, smooth muscre cer1s, fibrobrast,s, grial
celLs and many others. Tumors themselves are sources of
this mitogen and could release FGF to initiate rapid
angiogenesis. Mast celIs and macrophagêsr which also
frequent tumor sites, could release heparin and FGFs to
further stimulate FcF activity. The capilrary network
established, tumor growth, stimulated by tumor-derived
and capílIary-derived FGF, could. prog'ress rapÍdIy.

In addition to FcF, many tumors also
contain TGFs, which could add to the angiogenic response.
Dernyck and coworkers (l,987) found rnRNAs encoding TcF-
alpha' TGF-B, and. the EcF receptor in a variety of human

tumors and tumor cerr rines. Members of our laboratory
recently reported the differential expression of bFGF and
TGF-B in human primary intracranial tumors and glioma
ce1I lines (Murphy et al., 1988a, b) . TGF-B could also
function by attracting macrophages to the tumor site.
Release of TNF-arpha from the macrophagês, atthough
previously thought beneficiar to tumor regression, cour_d

further stinulat,e capillary proliferation.
To add to thís already sinister
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scenario, the FGF-induced destruction of the basement

membrane, which is also a reguirement for tumor
metastasis, could increase the metastatic potential of
certaín tumors. rn fact, transformatÍon of NrH 3T3 cerls
with bFcF resuLts in the production of the metastatic
phenotype in nude mice (personal communication, s. Egan,

PhD. student, Manitoba rnstitute of ce1l Biology).
cassian Yee and Robert shiu (1996) have demonstrated the
ability of FGF-responsive human breast cancer ceIIs to
invade the basement, membrane. since mammary tumors are
sources of bFGF (Rowe et ê1., 1996a), this rnitogen may

be responsible for the basement membrane degradation.
The invasive activity of Kaposirs sarcoma cells in vitro
is potentíated. by aFGF (Albini et aI., 1988) .

Autocrine stimulation of tumor growth
could actually be initiated by cellular oncoglene

activation (described in section I . r. s ) or d.ue to the
deletion of a normar repressor gene which prevents
tumorígenesis. Gene deletion as a mechanism of
tumorigenesis has been described for acousti-c neuromas
(seizinger et âr., r9B6), retinoblastoma (Dryja et âf.,
1984) , rhabdomyosarcoma (Koufos et al., r9g5) and. wílms
tumor (Fearon et aI. , J,}BA).

Physiologic inhibitors of angiogenesis,
called angiost,atic agents, also exist. The ability of
mast cel1s and heparin to stínulate the rnigration of
capillary endotheliar cet-rs is inhíbited by protamine
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(Taylor and Folkman I rggz). This protein also brocks
capillary proliferation ind.uced by embryogenesis,
inflammation, immune reactÍons and the growth of solid
tumors (Taylor and Fol-kman, 1982 ) . protamine also
inhibits the synergistic effects of hpcF and. heparin on

RFC cell growth (Rowe et al., I9B6b).

Pericytes and. smooth muscle cells in
direct contact with endothelial ce11s, suppress
endothel-iar celL growth (orridge and DrAmore I tgBT) .

Mature capillaries are composed of endotheliar cerrs and
pericytes. These researchers noted that prior to the
rapid growth that causes diabetic retinopathy, the
pericytes disappeared.

fn the presence of heparin, certain
corticosteroids found. in the circuration inhibit
angi-ogenesi-s and suppress tumor growth (Folkrnan et â1. ,
1983i crum et ar. rg8s). such angiostatic steroi_ds may

act in concert with extracellular heparín-like molecules
to restrain capillary growth in vivo.

1.1.9 Physiological Significance of the FGFs

The primary physiologícar role of the FGFs appears
to be their involvement in angiogenesís. The rapid
angiogenesis observed in embryogenesis, ovulation, and.

corpus luteum fonnat,ion and wound healing are examples of
norrnal tightly regulated. capillary growth. The only
difference between normal angiogenesis and tumor
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angiogenesis nay be the extreme Íntensity and duration of
neoplastic growth. Tumors índuce neovascularization
continuouslyi the normal control mechanisms having been

overridden.

Non-neoplastic persistent angiogenesis is the
domínant pathology present in the variety of disorders
discussed below (Folkman and Klagsbrun, l9g7a; Marx,
1987b; Baird et aI., 1987b) . rn diabetic retinopathy,
the small blood vessers in the retína proliferate rapidly
until they rupture, causing, blindness. B1Índness
resurting from abnormal neovascularization is also found
in neovascular glaucoma and retrolental fíbroplasia and

may be a factor in the case of premature infants exposed
to high levers of oxygen. Aberrant capíllary growth is
also observed ín rheumatoid arteries, where it destroys
j o int cart i J- age . Hemangiomas in newborns and
angiofibromas in the nasopharynx of adolescents are the
result of abnormal capirlary proliferation. The
excessive epidermal proliferation suffered by patients
with psoriasis may be due to abnormal growth of dermaL

capÍlIaries. Finalry, the fornat,ion of d.ense capillary
netrn¡orks calred vasa vasorum in the region of
atherosclerotic praques, are potential sites of
haemorrhage which can occlude coronary arteries and
initÍate a heart attack.

other rores for FGFs include that of a morphogen
in early embryonic development , cartilage and
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endochondrar bone formation, and as a neurotrophic factor
involved in neuronal survival and earry cNs development.

conversely, the rapid capillary gror¡rth observed following
injection of FGF into the brain may indicate a method of
treatment for stroke victirns by promoting ne\^r vascular
tissue and therefore decreasing neuronar d.amage (Baird.
et a1., 1987b). The presence of FcF activity in the rat
outer segments of the retina suggests a potentíaI role
for FGF in phototransduction (plouett et al., 19BB).

The potent activity of the FGFs, observed in the
diverse array of systems which have been tested may

reflect the rnurtiple mechanisms of rerease available to
this factor- The presence of FGF in serum suggests a

crassical endocrine mode of action. The ability of
capillary endothelial ce1ls as werl as tumors to produce
and release FGF to affect neighboring cells reflects a

paracrine mechanism. Finally, the presence of FcF

receptors on the variety of cerr types that contain FcF,
including capillary endothelial cerls and tumor cerIs,
establishes an effecti-ve autocrine system of action.

L - 2 The swam Rat chondrosarcoma Tumor Mod.el

The growth of a cartilagenous tumor, the swarm rat
chondrosarcoma, both in vitro and in vivo is horrnone

responsive (Mccumbee and Lebovitz, 198oa,b). This non-
metastatic tumor has been maintained in vivo by serial
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subcutaneous transplantation. Morphologically, the
chondrosarcoma forms a pink, someu¡hat translucent nodular
mass and is poorly vascurarized, the vessers being
located primarily in the septae separating the nodules.
Histological and biochemicar analysis indicated that the
cells comprising the tumor are immature chondrocytes
(Breitkrutz et â1., t97g). This chondrosarcoma is
considered a good. model for cartirage growth and

deveropment in vivo since the direct actions of the rGFs

and insulin on chondrocytes are the same as in normal_

cartilage. These hormones stimulate amino acid
transport, RNA synthesis, and glycosaminogrycan synthesis
in chondrosarcoma cells in vitro in a manner simirar to
that described in normal chondrocytes (Mccurnbee and

Lebovitz, 1980a).

The pituitary-dependence of the growth of this tumor
is well establ-ished. Although tumors wirl groh¡ rapidly
in normal sprague Dawley rats, tumor growth is armost
completely abolished in hypophysectomized. (Hpx) animals
(Mccumbee and Lebovitz, 19gob). rnjection of bcH,

cortisone or a conbination of these hormones only
partially restores the rate of tumor growth. Redding and

schally (1983) were abre to partially inhibit the growth
of swarm chondrosarcoma by chronic injection of analogs
of the hypothalamic hormones LHRH (decreases circulating
LH and FSH levels) and somatostatin (lowers serum pRL,

cH and AcrH Ieve1s) . The above studies d.emonst,rate the
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pituitary-dependence of this chondrosarcoma, and. has

implied a role for a variety of known pituitary hormones

such as GH, in chondrosarcoma growth. However, the
almost comprete reduction in tumor growth observed.

following HPx could not be nimicked by hypothalamic

analogs, nor could injection of hormones completely
restore the rate of tumor growth to that observed in the
normar animals. These findings suggest that other
pituitary-derived factors, such as hCGFr ftây play a

significant role in the development of cartilage tumors.

The observation by Mormede et ar. (1985) that Hpx

increases circulating FGF levels in rats further suggests
pituitary invorvement in the control of FcF pooIs.
Redding and schally (r983) speculated upon a use for
their analogs in the formation of a ner,ìr endocrine therapy
for chondrosarcomas, osteosarcomas, and rerated. hormone-

dependent neoplasias.

rn addition to the possible ínvolvement of pituitary
FGF-Iike growth factors in the growth of cartilage
tumors, normal cartilage (sullivan and Klagsbrun, 19gs)

and rat chondrosarcoma (shing et â1., 1984) are arso
sources of FcF. Baird et al. (1986) have shown that
injection of antiserum to FGF substant,ially decreases the
growth rate of a mouse chondrosarcoma, implicating the
growt'h f act,or in the etiology of cart,ilage tumor
development in vívo. whether the effect of the
antibodies vras via an inhibition of neovascularÍzation or
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due to an inhibitÍon of chondrocyte proliferation or both
was not defined.
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1.3 Objectives of the present Research

The studies presented in this thesis falr into three
basic categories:

i) comparison of
activities of three
preparations with that
vitro mitogenicity of
factors were tested on

origin;

the biological and immunological

human pituitary-derived hCGF

of bovine pituitary FcF. The in
these and several other growth

several ceIl types of mesodermal

íi) the ability of human and rat pituitary tissue
synthesize and/or release hcGF-like mitogenic activity
vitro and in vivo; and.

iii) the effects of a relat,ivery impure hccF
preparation on the in vivo growth of a rat
chondrosarcoma.

to

in
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2. UATERTAIS

2.1 Protein Purification

Sephadex c-100, pBE Chromatofocusing ge1, pB 96

polybuffer, heparin-Sepharose CL 68 and. Spectropor

dialysis tubing (MtrI cutoff 6000-8000) were purchased from

Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Uppsa1a, Sweden).

Hydroxylapatite and DEAE Af f íger Brue T¡/ere purchased

from Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA).

2.2 Tissue Culture Supplies

Culture media, i.e. Hamrs F-l0, Dulbeccors

Modified Eagres Media (DMEM), and. Fischerrs media; as

well as fetal bovine serum (FBSi 1ot 19N265I), horse

serum (HS), penicillin-streptomycín, and. trypsin-EDTA
were purchased from Gibco canada (Burlington, ont. ) . L-
glutamine r¡ras obtained from Flow Laboratories (Mclean,

vA). Tissue culture dishes, flasks, and. microwell plates
were purchased from either Gibco or F1ow.

2.3 Cel1s, Tissues and Ànimal-s

The Balb/c3T3 clone A3I mouse embryonic

fibroblast cel1 line was obtained from American Type
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Tissue culture collection (ATcc). The T-47D human breast
cancer ceIls T¡rere the gift of Dr. R. p. c. shiu. Bovine

corneal endothelial (BcE) cells v¡ere provided. by Dr. y.

sato or Dr. R.P.c. shiu. The human foreskin fibroblasts
(McH6) were generously supplied by Dr. K. wrogemann. The

Nbz rat lymphoma cells T¡rere provided by Dr. F. croze or
Dr. A. Walker.

The swarm rat chondrosarcoma v¡as obtained from

Dr. nichard Swarm of Hoffman Laroche.

The normal Buffalo rats and the normal and

hypopysectomized sprague Dawley rats were purchased from

Charles Ríver Canada Inc. (St. Constant, eue. ) .

2.4 Hormones, Growth Factors, and Antisera

The human GH and human pRL as well as monoclonal
antisera to human cH (3Ds) and human pRL (A31) were
prepared in our laboratory by H. Cosby.

The growth factors, FcF (IO uglviaI) and EGF (I
ug/vial) were purchased from collaborative Research
(Lexíngton, MÄ). TGF-aIpha and rcF-rr v¡ere generously
provided by Dr. R.p.c. shiu. polyclonal antibodies to
basÍc FGF T¡rere the gift of Dr. .â,ndrew Baird, salk
Institute, La Jo1la, CA. These antibodies r¡rere raised in
rabbits against synthetic peptides to bovine basic FGF,

conjugated to BSA. Dr. Baírd also provid.ed an aliguot of
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basic pituitary FcF.

2.5 Patient Human pituitary Tr:mor Tissue and Serr¡m

Sanples

The patient samples of pituitary tumor tissue
and serum (frorn patients with pituitary tumors) were

supplied by Dr. Fewer and Dr. M. Vüest.

2.6 Electrophoresis and Blotting Supplies

The reagents for SDS-polyacrylamÍd.e gel
electrophoresis were purchased from Bio-Rad. western
blot supplies, including nítrocerlulose, immuno-blot
(GÀR-HRP) assay kit, and dot-blot apparatus were also
purchased from Bio-Rad. Electrophoretíc transfers were

completed in a Hoeffer Transfer Apparatus.

2.7 lfíscellaneous Reagents

Scintillation fluid (Biofluor) and t 3Hl -
thynídine were purchased from New England. Nuclear
(Boston, MÄ) . various other reag'ents, including BSA

(fraction v) and BSA (fatty acíd and globulin-free) T¡rere

obtaíned from eíther sig.na (st. Louis, Mo) or Fischer
Scientific (Edmonton, A1ta. ) .
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3. I,fETHODS

3.1 Purification of Human pituitarT-Derived

Chondrocyte Growth Factor (hCGF)

3. 1. I Chrornatofocused hCGF (CF-hCGF)

Human ccF l,ras partially purif ied using a

protocol established by s. Kasper (phd. thesis, rg}4) |

with nodifications. Human pituitary glands, removed. at
autopsy, Ì¡¡ere stored at -ZOoC until extraction. AII
steps of the purification were performed at  oc.

one thousand human pituitaries v¡ere homogenized

in 0.15 M (NH¿)zso+, pH 5.5, as described in Too et âr.,
1987. The homog'enate was stirred for 2 h, centrifuged
(50 min at lorooo x g), and the supernatant firtered
through cheesecloth. Following a pH adjustnent to 3.s
(using 0.5 M H3po4), the supernatant hras recentrifuged.
( 10 

' 
000 x g for so min) , and the pH imrnedÍateIy

readjusted to 6.s-7.2 v¡ith 1 M NaoH. The supernatant was

concentrated 3 fold using a zl Amicon d.iaflo cell and

YM-l0 membrane filter (MVI cutoff ]0, OOO). The

concentrated material was applied to a sephadex c-roo
column and eruted in o.or M Tris-HCI, pH 8.5. The column

fractions ÌÀrere dialyzed and tested in the RFc cel-l
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prolíferation assay, and the biologicalty active
fractions pooled for further purification. The c-IOO

pool was then applied t,o a Hydroxylapatite chromatography

column (Bio-Ge1 HTP) eguilibrated in O.01 M sodium

phosphate, pH 7.2. Following stepwíse elution of the
adsorbed material with 0.I M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2 and

1.0 M NaCl in O.Ot M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2, the
fractions r¡rere dialyzed against double d.istilred water

and bioassayed using chondrocytes. The HTp fractions
exhibiting mitogenic activity were pooled and applied to
a DEAE Affi-gel Blue chromatography column eguilibrated
with o.o2 M Tris-Hcl, pH 7.2. The ad.sorbed material vras

eluted by the stepwíse addition of o. l-E M Nacl in
equilibration buffer, 1.0 M Nacl in eguilibration buffer
and fínalIy 0.5 M sodium thiocyanate (NacNS). The column

fractions vrere dialyzed. agaínst doubre dist,ilred water
and their rnitogenic activity tested in the RFc assay.

Active DEAE-Affigel Blue fractions were pooled and

applied to a pBE chromatofocusing column. The

chromatofocusing gel, the samples and all buf fers !ìrere

degassed before use. The column v¡as equílibrated in
0.025 M ethanolamine, ÞH 9.4. Before applying the
sample, 2 ml of sephadex c-7s was layered on top of the
ger to slow sample entry into the gel. Following sample

application and adsorptíon to the corumn, an add.itional 5

ml of ethanolamine was added. The sample was eluted with
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Polybuffer 96-HCL, pH 6.5. This buffer creates a pH

gradient of 9.4 to 6.5 as it passes through the
chromatofocusing 9e1, allowing the material to erute at
its isoelectric poj-nt. Residuar protein was removed from

the ger with a 1 M Nacr solution. Fractions T¡rere tested
for activity in the chondrocyte ce]-l proriferation assay.

For future anarysis, samples hrere ariguoted and stored at
-2 ooc.

3. 1.2 Heparin-Sepharose Chromatography of hCGF

hS-hCGF

To further purify hCGF, chromatofocused hCGF (z

ng) was applied to a heparin-sepharose chromatography

column (1 mI bed volume) equilibrated in zo mM phosphate

buffer, pH 7.4 (Too et âI., 1987) . A gradient, of
0.5-3 . 0 M Nacr r¡ras used to elute proteins from the
column. The fractions were dialyzed against o.o2 M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing 2oz (v/v) ethylene
gIyco1 and t,ested for mitogeníc activíty by

[3H] -thynidine incorporation and cel1 proliferation
assays. All samples vrere stored at -2OoC.
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3.1-.3 Human Pituitary Growth Factor (hpGF)

A human pituitary growth factor, hpcF, was

purified to homogeneíty by Dr. J.M. Rornre in this
laboratory (Rowe et â1., 1986b). Briefly, 12oo human

pituitaries T¡/ere hornogenized in o. ts M NH4so4, pH 5.5,
stirred for 2 h and centrifuged for 40 min at 3o,ooo x g.

The supernatant vras added to heparin-sepharose and

stirred L h, after which the resin was arlov¡ed. to settre
and the supernatant r¡ras decanted. The resin üras poured

into a column and eguilibrated with 1o mM phosphate

buffer, pH 7-4 containing o.s M Nacl and 2oz (v/v)
ethylene grycol. The column was developed with a

gradient of 0.5-3.0 M Nacr in 10 nM phosphate buffer
containing 2oz ethylene gIycol. Biologically active
fractions vrere pooled and dialyzed. twice against
phosphate buffer contaíning 2oz ethylene glycor. This
dialyz ed material T¡ras then reappl ied to the
heparin-sepharose column. The corumn vras washed with
eguilibration buf fer and the activity el_uted with a

0.5-3.0 M Nacr gradient. Fractions with biological
activity vrere pooled for further purification.

A Copper-Sepharose affínity column vras

eguilibrated in lomM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4 containing
0.5 M Nacr and 2oz ethylene g1yco1 before application of
the heparin-sepharose pool. The column was washed with
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eguilibrat,ion buf fer containing I mM imid.azole and

developed with a gradient of 1-10 M imidazore. The

rnitogenic fractions vrere pooled, d.iluted. r:ro in ammonium

formate (0.05M, pH 6.5) and applied to a column of cM-52.

The column lras seguentially eluted with o. r-0.7 M

ammonium fornate. Biologically active fractions of cM-52

purifíed hPcF vrere stored at -2ooc d.iruted ín DMEM/IOå

FBS.

3.2 CeIl Culture

3.2.I Rabbit Feta1 Chondrocytes (RFC)

3.2. 1. I Preparation of Chondrocytes

chondrocytes were obtained from the knee

cartilage of rabbit fetuses (day 2L gestation) as

previously described (Ke11ett et â1., rg8r). Briefry,
the cartilage ü¡as minced and digested. with o.zsz
colragenase Ín Hamrs F-10 medium supplemented. with 10å

FBS, for 45 min at 37oc. Following centrifugatíon at 5oo

x g, the chondrocytes T¡rere curtured in Hamrs F-10 growth

medium (Ham's F-to supplemented with roå (v/v) fetal
bovine serum, loo i.u./nl penicÍ11in, roo ug/rnl
streptomycin, 4.s g/L D-grucose and 4mM L-glutarnine) in a

hunidified atmosphere of gSZ air, SZ COZ. Once
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confluent, the prinary cultures of RFCrs vrere detached by

trypsinizatíon and kept frozen in Iiquid nitrogen ín
Ham I s F-10 rnedium containing 2oeo FBS and. 10å dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO).

3.2.1.2 RFC Proliferation

secondary curtures of RFCrs were routinery grov¡n

in Hamrs F-10 growth medium v¡hich was replenished twice
weekly. confluent cultures were trypsínized., centrifuged
at 1000 x g for 3 nin and the celr pellet resuspended in
media. RFcrs r¡rere plated. (day o) in 3s mm culture dishes
(r-2 x 104 cells/dish) in 2 ml of F-10 growth medium and

allowed to aÈtach overnight. sterile sarnples (1oo uI
vorume) v¡ere added on day I and 3. The celrs were

trypsinized on day 5 and the cell number determined using
a Coulter Counter.
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3.2.1.3 RFC Population Doubling Time

The effect of mitogenic stimulation on the RFC

populat,ion doubling time was determined using the
following eguations (Gert1er et aI., 19gb):

i) Number of Doublings =

Iog final qell number

initial cell number

J-og 2

ii) Number of Doubtings/Day =

Number of Doublings

Number of Days

iii) Mean Doubling Tine (hours) =
24 hours

Number of Doublings/Day
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3.2.1. 4 [3H]-Th]anidine fncorporation

Confluent RFC secondary cultures v¡ere

t'rypsinized, centrifuged, and resuspended in growth media

as described for the proliferation assay. The cerls hrere

plated in 96-we11 microtiter plates (1 x 104 cells/welI)
i-n 100 ul of F-10 growth med.ium and incubated. for l.B-24

h. fhe media was then aspirated and the cerrs v/ere

washed 4 tirnes with serum-free Hamrs F-ro containing o.lu
BsA, antibiotics, glucose and glutamine. Mitogen (roo

uI) and an egual volume of serum-free media vrere added

and the cerrs r¡rere incubated a further 16-rg h followed
by a 4 h pulse with 1 uci/nr t3Hl-thymidine. The media

was aspirated and the cell layer washed 4 tirnes with ice
cold phosphate-buffered saline (pBS) containing o.t? BsA

and 50ng/L cac12. The monolayers r¡rere extracted with roo

uI of ice cord roz rcÄ, and left at Aoc for rs-30 mins.
The rcA vras aspirated completely and the celr monolayer

dissolved in 1oo ul of 0.r N KoH for a minimum of 30

min. The dissolved samples were transferred to
scintillatíon vials and the welrs washed twíce wíth 1oo

ul of double distilled water. Forlowing add.ition of
scintíllation fruid, the amounÈ of incorporated
radioactivity was determined by liquid scintillation
counting in a B-scintillatíon counter.
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3.2.I.5 Ce]1 Morphology

To observe any possible morphologícal changes in
the chondrocytes as a result of addition of mitogens,

contror and treated cells were photographed. pictures

vrere taken through a Nikon rnverted Microscope using a

Nikon camera and black and. white 35 mm prus-x-pan fíln
(Kodak). cells given maximar doses of hpGF, hs-hccF, or
bFGF (collaborat,ive Research) as welr as cont,rol cells
were photographed.

3.2.2 Bovine Corneal Endothelial Cells (BCE)

3.2.2.L Preparation of Endothelial Ce1ls

Bovine corneal endothelial ceIls, established. in
culture according to the method of Gospodarowicz et aI.
(1977), were generously provided by Dr. R.p.c. shiu or
Dr. Y. sato. Folrowing primary endotherial ce1I curture
in Medium 199 supplemented. with 20? FBs, antibiotics, FGF

(collaborative Research, 10o ng/mr) and. 5eo (w/v) T-40
Dextran, confluent flasks were trypsinized. and the cells
stored in liquid nitrogen.
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3.2.2.2 BCE Proliferation Assay

BCE celI cultures were maintained in Dulbeccors

Modified Eagle's Medíum (DMEM) supplemented with rsz FBS,

100 i.u./rnl penicillin and 100ug/m1 streptomycin,

containing 5oo ng/ml EGF and 1oo nglrnt FGF (collaborative
Research), in a humidified atmosphere of gseo air, sz coz.
The media was changed twice weekry and. the cells ï¡rere

passaged at confluency. Follovring trypsinization, the
ce1ls were transferred to 35 mm dishes (1 x IO4

cells/dish) in 2 rnl of DMEM/15å FBS growth medium and

allowed to attach overnight. ro remove the serum, the
media rÀras aspirated. and the celr monolayers washed once

with DMEM containíng only ant,ibiotics. Two mr of fresh
DMEM containing 1å FBS and antibiotics plus the samples

(r00 uI) T¡ras then added to each dish. A second. sample

addition h¡as given on day 3. on day s, triplicate
curtures $¡ere trypsínized and the cell_s counted with a

Coulter Counter.

3.2.2.3 BCE Population Doubling Time

The tirne reguired for the BcE celrs to undergo

celI divisíon in the presence or absence of mitogen was
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carcurated as described for chondrocyte cerl growth

(Sectíon 3.2.1.3).

3.2.2.4 l3HJ-Thynidine Incorporatíon

The BcE monolayers vrere trypsinized and plated
in 24-murtiwell plates (3 x ro5 celrs/weII) in 1 mI of
DMEM growth medium. Twenty-four hours later, 1 mr of
fresh media r¡ras added to the cultures. when the cerrs
reached a subconfluent state, the werls were washed. once

with DMEM, the med.ia changed t,o 2 mr of DMEM containing
0.1? BSA and antibiotics, and incubated a further 40-48
h. The media !üas aspirated and replaced with 1 mI of
fresh serum-free media and samples (1oo uI) v¡ere added.

Following a t2 h incubation with t3Hl-thymidine, the
media was aspirated and the monolayer washed twice with
ice cord PBS. The cells were extracted with 1 ml of ice
cold 10? TcA and i-ncubated on ice for 30 min. The TcA

T¡ras removed. and the monolayers briefly exposed to a

second fCA addition" The TCA r^¡as aspirated thoroughly
and the wells washed twice with an ethanol/ether (3:r)
mixture. The ceIl monolayer was dissolved in I M NaoH

(0.5 nllwelI) overnight. Following neutrarization with
0.5 ml/well of 1 M HcI, 0.5 ml of sample was transferred
to scintillation vials and the arnount of incorporated
radioactívity determined. in a B-scintillation counter.
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3.2.2.5 CelI Morphologv

Photographs of BCE cells were taken to observe

any morphological changes resulting from treatment of the

cel1s with hcGF. Procedures used r^rere as described. for
rabbit fetal chondrocytes (Section 3.2.I.5).

3.2.3 Iluman Breast eancer (T-47D) CeIl proliferation

Àssay

I-47D cells vrere maintained in DMEM containing
10å FBS, 100 i.u./mI penicillin, lOO uglml streptomycín,

10 uglml porcine insulin, 4.5 g/L D-glucose and 4 mM

L-glutamine in a hunidified atmosphere of gSeo air, SZ

coz. The medium was changed twice weekly and. the cells
passaged at confluency. For bioassay, confruent celIs
T¡tere trypsinized, centrifuged at looo x g for 3 mín and

the ceI1 pellet resuspended in fresh growth media

(without insulin). celIs vrere plated in 3s mm dishes (1

x tO4 cells/dish) in DMEM/IO? FBS growth medium. At 24 h

intervals, 3 dishes were trypsinízed and counted. once

the cells had undergone one celI division (usuaIly
within 72 h), the ceII monolayers vrere washed. once with
ÐMEM supplemented with antibiotics, and 2 mr of fresh
DMEM/IZ FBS media (cont,aining glucose, glutamíne and
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antibiotícs) was added to the cultures. Samples (IOO u1)

were added at this tirne (day 1) and again on day 3. On

day 7 | the cells ü/ere trypsinj-zed, syringed through an 18

gauge needle (to prevent, ceIl clumping), and the ceI1

number determined.

3 .2.4 Human Foreskin Fibroblast (üCII6) proliferation

Assay

The MCH6 fibroblasts (MCH6; Montreal Children's
Hospital, tissue sampre 6), were surgically removed. from

an eighteen month ord patient and have subseguently been

maintained in curture or in liguid nitrogen. These celrs
have been maintained (in Dr. K. wrogemannrs Laboratory)

in human Mccoyrs medíum suppremented with 10? FBs and

antibiotics . For experimental use, the celrs r¡rere

cult,ured in DMEM supplemented with 1O? FBS, 4mM

glutamine, 100 i.u./mI penicillin and tOO uglrnI

st'rept'omycin Ín a humidified atmosphere of gsz air, sz

CO2r with media changes every 2-3 days. Confluent
monolayers were trypsinízed and plated ín 35 mm curture
dishes (I x LO4 ceIIs/dish) in 2 mI of DMEM growth

med.ium. Following overnight, attachment, the cel1s were

washed once with DMEM containing only antibiotics, then

íncubated with DMEM supplemented wíth 2.seo FBS, glutanine

and antíbiotics. samples (1oo ur) Ì¡rere added on day I
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and 3. On day 6 the cultures were trypsinized and the

ceIl number counted.

3.2.5 Mouse Ehbrlronic Fibroblast (BaIb/c3T3, clone À31)
Proliferation Assay

The Balb/c3T3 f ibroblasts rÀrere maíntained in
culture ín a símilar manner to the McH6 fibroblasts, with
certain differênces. The celrs were only allowed to
achieve 60-7OZ confluency prior to passage. For

bioassay, a pIat,Íng density of 2 x 104 ce11s/35 nm dish
and DMEM supplemented with Lz FBs were used. samples

(100 u1) were added day 1 and day 3 and the assay vras

counted on day 5.

3.2.6 Rat Llmphoma (t{bZ) CeII proliferation Assay

The growth of the NbZ cel1s $/as analyzed

according to the method of Tanaka et aI. (1980).

Suspension cultures of NbZ lyrnphorna cells T¡rere routíne1y
grown in Fischerts media supplemented with horse serum

(HS; 10å) | fetal bovine serum (FBS; IOeo) ,

2-mercaptoethanor (2-ME ì ro-4 M), sodium bicarbonate
(NaHCO3; 0.862), penicillin (50 ÍJ/mt) and streptomycin
(50 ug/mr) in a humídified atmosphere of gseo air, sz coz

at 37oC. Approximately Ig-24 h prior to use in a

bioassay, Nb2 ceIl growth $ras arrested by incubation of
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the cell-s in Fischerts/I}Z horse serum medía (FH). On

day rt the cells Ì¡rere plated (t x 105 ce1ls/35 mm curture
dish in 2 mI of FH media and the samples (50 uI) ad.d.ed.

The ceIl number T¡ras determined on day 3 using a coulter
Counter.

3.3 fmmunological Analysis of hCcF

3.3.I Immunodot Blot l\nalysis

Antigen samples hrere d.iluted. in Tween-20

Tris-buffered saline (TTBS î ZO nM Tris, 5OO nM NaCI,

0. 05? Tween-20, pH 7 .S) cont,aining O. O3å (w/v) rabbit
serum. Two technigues r¡rere used to appry samples to
nitrocellulose filters :

i) manual application a grid pattern (0.9 cm x
0.9 cn) was drawn on the f ilters r¡¡ith a soft pencil (Jahn

et a1., 1984). sheets with 6 squares (z x 3) were used.

The filters $rere rínsed in TTBS for 10 min and aír-dried
for 5 ¡nin before use. samples (2 uI) T¡rere spotted on the
centre of each square;

ii) Biorad Dot-Blot Apparatus a nitrocelluLose
filter cut to the size of the apparatus was rinsed. in
TTBS and air-dried before use. The firter vras securely
clamped between the two plexíglass plates of the dot-blot
apparatus. samples (28 uI) T¡rere applied to the weIls,
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followed by 2-3 mins of suction to maximize protein
adsorption to the filter. The wells were then washed

with sample buffer, the suction r¡ras reapplied, and the
membrane r¡ras removed from the blotting apparatus.

For both methods of sample application, a1l
subsequent steps ÌÀrere carried out at, room temperature

(Rr) with gentre shaking. Filters r¡rere incubated for 30

min in 3eo rabbit arbumin-TÎBs to brock any non-specifíc
binding sites (i.e. quench). The blots hrere then

incubated overnight with antísera to FGF or normar rabbit
serum (1:1000 in 13 rabbit albumin-TTBs). The filters
T¡rere rinsed in double distirled water and washed twice
for 10 mín each in TTBS. After a further z h incubation
with horse radish peroxidase-conjugated. goat anti-rabbit
second antibody (GAR-HRP), at 1:1500 ín rz BSA-Tris

buffered saline (TBS; ZO mM Tris, SOO mM NaCl, pH 7.5) ,

the blots $¡ere developed. The filters were washed as

described above and placed in HRp colour deveropment

sorution (HRP reagenL/O.Is? Hzoz in TBS) untir spots v/ere

visualized on the nitrocetlurose. To stop further colour
development, the filters were rinsed severar times in
double distilled water.
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3.3.2 Western Blot Analysis

3.3.2.1 SDS-Polyacrylamide GeI Electrophoresis

The sDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis rÂras

performed in 6-20z linear gradient acryramid.e slab gels
(Laemmli, t970). Samples Ì¡rere adjusted to a f inat
concentration of ZZ SDS, lOA (v/v) glycerol , 5Z (v/v) B-

mercaptoethanol, and bromophenol blue (tracking dye);
then boiled for 5 mins. Electrophoresis was carried. out,
with cooling, at ZS nL/sl-ab gel for 4 h.

3.3.2.2 Electrophoretic Transfer of proteins to
Nitrocellulose

Transfer of the proteins to nitrocerlulose v¡as

conducted according to the method of Towbin et al.
(1979), with modifications. The elect,rophoretic t,ransfer
and the immuno-detection solutions used r¡¡ere from the
Bio-Rad rmmuno-bIot, (GAR-HRP) assay kit, with minor
modifications. Fol-lowing electrophoresis, the gers v¡ere

washed in transfer buffer containing zs nM Tris, rg2 mM

glycine | 2OZ methanol, pH 8.3 for 20 min. The

nitrocellulose vras carefully wetted by floating it in
transfer buffer for S mi-n.

A rrsandwichrt l¡ras then formed, consisting of the
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following layers: i) a porous pad soaked in cold (4oC)

transfer bufferr ii) one layer of filter paper; iii)
the SDS-polyacrylamide gel; iv) the nitrocellulose
sheet, cut to the size of the gel; v) a second layer of
filter paperi and finalJ-y vi) another porous pad

(Burnette, 1981). The sandwich r¡ras assembled in a

Hoeffer transfer grid which Ì/üas clamped tightly closed.

and immediately inserted (with the nitrocelrurose towards

the anode) into the Hoeffer transfer cell containing 4 L

of cold transfer buffer. Electrophoretic transfers were

performed at 800 nA/100 v (o-4oc, t h) using the Hoeffer
Transfer Apparatus.

3.3.2.3 Imrnunoloqical Detection of proteins on

Nítrocellu1ose

To prevent non-specific bínding, the filters
were soaked in Seo BSA (fatty acid and globulin-free) in
Tris-buffered saline (TBS; 20 nM Tris, SOO nM NaCl, pH

7 -5) , for 30 min. The blots $rere then incubated
overnight in first antibody (1:200) in Lz BsA-TBs.

Following a rinse in double distilled. water and two 10

nin washes in TBs, the f irters r^¡ere incubated for z h

with HRP-conjugat,ed goat, anti-rabbit second antibody
( 1: 1500) in rz BSA-TBS. The f ilters T¡rere washed as

described above and placed in HRp corour developrnent,
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solution (0.05å HRP colour deveropment reagentt 16.72 íce
cold methanol, 0.015U HZOZ in TBS), and covered in dark
plastic until bands v¡ere visualized. A1r steps in the
above procedure r¡rere conducted at room temperature with
gentle shaking.

3.4 Rat Pituitary Organ Culture

3.4.L Preparation of pituitarv Tissue

Both male and female Sprague Dawley rats vrere

used in the pítuitary organ culture experiments. The

animals vrere kilred by decapitationi the pituitary glands

were removedi v¡ashed 4 times with sterile serum-free
Hamrs F-10 medium; and minced into 1 mm3 fragments. The

pituitary pÍeces \irere placed on sterire siliconized lens
paper rafts. The rafts vrere then froated in culture
dishes containing 2 mls of serum-free Hamrs F-lo
supplemented with antibiotics. Following a z-3 h pre-
incubation period to al-low for removal of resídua1 bIood,
the pituitary rafts T¡rere ready for use in various
experíments.
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3.4.2 Rat Pituitarv/RFC Co-Culture

Rabbit f etal chondrocyt,es were plated as

previously descrÍbed (Section 3.2.t.2). Following
overni-ght cel1 attachment, the pre-incubated rat
pituitary raft,s r¡rere floated Ín the chondrocyte cultures
establishing a co-culture system. On day 5, the
pituitary rafts $rere removed., the RFCrs r¡rere trypsinized.,
and the ceII number was determined.

3.4- 3 collection and Assav of conditioned Med.ia

Conditioned media from two sources hras

collected: i) Rat pituitary organ culture conditioned
nedia; and ii) Rat pituitary/Rabbit Fetal chondrocyte co-
curture conditioned media. To coLlect the rat pituitary
organ culture conditioned media, one, two t ot three
pituitaríes per culture dish v/ere incubated in serum-free
Hamrs F-10 containing glucose, grutamine and. antibiotics.
Media v¡as collected after 4g, 72 and r44 h of

incubation. The media r¡ras inrnediately fíltered through a

0.45 u nillípore filter and kept at -2OoC.

The co-culture conditioned rnedia was colrected
on day 5 of the RFc proliferation assay. Forlowing
collectíon of this conditioned med.ía, the chondrocytes
vrere washed twice with serum-f ree Hamrs F-10 ,
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trypsinized and counted. rn both media colrections,
control conditioned media T¡¡as produced by incubating
lens paper rafts in the appropriate media, and in the
ratter case, also in the presence of chond.rocytes.

Aliguots of both conditioned media preparations rrere

tested in the RFC proliferation and t3Hl-thymídine uptake

assays.

3.4.4 Pituitary CelI Attachment

Duplicate culture dishes, each containing one

rat pituitary raft, and 2 mrs of Hamrs F-ro growth medj_a

were incubated until day s of a corresponding RFC assay.

rhe media was collected, the celrs vrere trypsinized and

the celI number was counted.

Human Pituitary Tunor Serum Analysis

3.5.1 Patient Serum Samples

The serum sarnples utilized in these studies v¡ere

collected over a period from t9g3-1984. These samples

had been stored at -2ooc since their collect,ion. Two

serum samples from each pat,ient were analyzed: i) blood

3.5
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which leaked into the surgical site during removal of the

tumour; and ii) peripheral serum. Prior to application
to individual heparin-Sepharose columns, each sample r¡/as

centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 10 min; filtered through a

0.8 u filter; and the protein concentration was record.ed..

3.5.2 Heparin-Sepharose partial purification of
Human Pituitary Tumor and Serum Samt¡Ies

The heparÍn-Sepharose columns consisted of a

siliconized glass Pasteur pipet with a sma11 wad of glass

wool insert,ed at the base. The ge1 r¡¡as equilibrated in
O.O2 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, containing 0.5 M

NaCl, then poured into the pipets (3OO uI bed

volume/column). The human pituitary tumor conditioned
medium as well as the serum samples (d.iIuted 1:3 with
column buffer), T¡rere appried to individual corumns. The

conditioned medium $ras passed through the column only
once. rn the case of the serum samples, the unadsorbed

fraction was collected and this materiar was reapplied to
the column. Two I ml washes with 3 M NaCl in O.O2 M

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, r,üere then collected.
The concentration of alr fractíons hras recorded. The

samples v¡ere then dialyzed against O.OI M NH4HCO3

containing 0.1å BSA for 48 h, foIlowed. by a further 24 h
of dialysis against DMEM containing 0.1? BSA. [he
mitogenic activity of the corumn fractions and the
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tested in the RFCuntreaf ed serum samples T¡rere

proliferatíon assay.

3.6 Swarm Rat Chondrosarcoma In Vivo Study

3.6.1 Tumor Maintenance and Transplantation

The transplantable rat chondrosarcoma used in
the following study T¡ras originally maintained in lso to
2oo g male Buffalo rats. They vrere excised 8 weeks later
after the animals T¡rere overdosed with ether. Tumor

tissue exhibiting no signs of necrosis vras washed three
times in serum-free Hamrs F-10 medium suppremented. with
antibiotics; thinly sliced; and then forced through a

sterile stainless steer fine mesh wire screen into a

beaker of medium. The result,ant slurry üras then rinsed
three times (centrífuged IOOO x g for 5 mins). One ml

aliquots of this preparatíon (IOO mg tumor) were

ínjected subcutaneousry (sc) into both flanks of either
the experimental animals or into animars used for tumor

maintenance (McCumbee and Lebovitz, IgBOb).

3. 6.2 Experimental Anímals

Normal and hypophysectomized (HpX) male Sprague
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Dawley rats weighing approximately 150 g were housed in
wire-bottomed cagies in a room having a 12-h photoperiod

and a temperature range of 2I-23oC. They were allowed

free access to food and water. Under these conditions,

only those HPX rats that showed no weight gain during an

initía1 eguilibratíon period were used. At the end of
the experiment, each animal was examined for remnants of
pituitary tíssue, to verify cornplete hypophysectomy.

3. 6. 3 fnjection Procedure

All animals T¡rere injected sc twice daily (9:OO

and 2l:00) for a total of 4 weeks. The control and

experirnental treatments given are listed ín Tab1e I.
The hCGF preparation used was a crude HTp pooI.

Inject,ion volume for all treatments was 0.5 mls. Once a

week, the rats hrere weighed and their nose-to-tai1
lengths measured. At the end of the study, final body

weights and nose-to-tail lengths r¡rere recorded. The

animals were then decapitated and the wet weights of the

chondrosarcoma tissue as well as several organ wet

weights (1iver, 1ung, kidney, spleen and testes) r¡/ere

measured.
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3.7 Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses vrere completed using a one

I¡ray analysis of variance (Hewlett-Packard, !967).
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TABT,E 5: Treatment Protocol for swar:m Rat cTrondrosarcoma
StudY:t

Norrnal Rats fnl Treatment

fnjectable Water **

100 ug hGH

250 ug hCcF

Treatment

Injectable Water

10 ng hGH

100 ug hGH

250 ug hCcF

Hypopophvsectomized Rats (n)

2

3

3

4

4

4

6

::: = =:::= =::= = = = =: = = = =

* The animars were inject,ed twice dairy for four weeks.

** The rnjectable water consisted of sterile water contain-ing 0.02 M Ammonium Bicarbonate.
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4. RESULTS

The hCGF used throughout the following studies con-

sisted of three preparations of increasing purity: chro-

matofocused (CF-hCcF) ; heparin-sepharose purified. chroma-

tofocused hCGF (hS-hCGF) ; and finally, homog:eneous human

pituit,ary growth factor (hPcF). The chromatofocused ma-

terial was isolated according to the procedures of Kasper

(Ph.D. Thesis, L984). The hS-hCGF eluted from heparin-
Sepharose with 1.5 M NaCI and has a MW of I-B-ZO kD (Too

et â1., 1987). Pure hPGF with MW of t8 kD and an iso-
electric point of 7 .5, is homologous to basic FcF at the

amino-terminus (Rowe et aI., 1986b).

4.L The Effect of hCGF on the Gro¡rrth of Mesode:rmal

Cells in vitro
4.1.1 Rabbit Fetal Chondrocytes

Dose-response curves for the three hCGF prepa-

rations are shown in Figure 2. As reported previously,
application of cF-hccF to heparin-sepharose resulted in
an approximately 100-fo1d purification of the mitogenic

activity (Too et. â1., t987) . The level of stimulation
achieved with hPcF is consistent with that observed by

Rowe et aI. (1986), with a significant increase in ceIl
number (1.6-fo1d) occurring in the presence of only 0.1

ng/ml of mitogen (Figure 2). The human pcF is -tOO-fo1d

more potent than hS-hCcF in stirnulating RFC prolifera-
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FïcuRE 2. The effect of several preparations of hcGF at
vari-ous stages of purification on the prorif-
eration of RFCs.

cF-hcGF (@._.-S) ; hs_hccF (AF___A,); and.

hPGF (a--c) .

The data represent the mean varues of tripli_cate or
duplicate (cF-hccF) d.ishes (SD

*P<0.01- for the dif ference in cel_L number from' control
(l-00 ul of Hamrs FIO/O.LZ BSA) .
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tion. Additíon of 0.5 ng/ml of hPcF caused a signifi-

cant effect on thymidine uptake by the chondrocytes

(Fígure 3). Compared to the CF-hCcF material, hS-hCGF

and hPGF v¡ere 25- and 500-fo1d more r¡otent stimulators

of DNA synthesis.

The effect, of pituitary FGF, EGF, TGF-aIpha and

IGF-II on the growth rate and the initiation of DNA syn-

thesis in RFCs was compared to that of hS-hCcF (Figure 4

A, B) . Potent mitogenic act,ivity r¡¡as demonstrated upon

the additíon of either human pituitary-deríved hS-hCcF or

bovine pituitary-derived FcF to the bioassays, with sig-
nificant (P<0.01) stimulation occurring at low concen-

trations ( 0 . 5-5 nglml) of either mit,ogen. Although EcF

and TGF-aIpha had no effect of chondrocyte prolifera-
tion, stimulation of DNA synthesis was observed in the

presence of these growth factors. A similar stimulation
of [3H]-thymidine íncorporation (-600å) was observed with
EcF and TGF-alpha at all doses tested. Addition of IGF-

II also significantly (P<0.01) stimulated DNA synthesis

at concentrations above 100 ng/ml (the effect of IGF-II
on RFC celI number r¡ras not examined due to insufficient
material).

Addition of hPcF to RFC cuLtures caused drama-

tic morphological changes (Figure 5 A,B). In the absence

of mitogen, the cells were large and spread apart in the

dish. The hPcF treated celts were smaller wÍth a rounded

or fusiform shape. The round cells v¡ere stilt undergoing
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FïGURE 3. The effect of several preparations of hCGF at
various stages of purification on the incorporation of

[3H]-thymidine into RFCs. cF-hcGF (o-.-€); hS-hcGF

(À---A) ; and hPcF (€----0,) . The data represent the

mean of triplicate det,erminations (SD

*P<0.0I for the difference from control (1OO uI .of Hamrs

FLo/ o.l_3 BSA) .
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FIGURE 4. The effect of growth factor addition on the

growth of RFCs.

A. Cel1 Proliferation.
B. [3H]-Thymidine Incorporation.

hS-hCcF (^a,---.d,) t FGF (*-.+); EGF 14.,,,..'..4) ; TGF-

alpha (ê----+) and IGF-II (+ 0 ) . points are the

means of triplicate determinations (SD

mean). tP<0.01 for the difference from control '(4. 
RFCs

maintained in Hamrs î-I}/LOZ FBS; B. RFCs maintained in
serum-free Hamrs F-IO/O.lZ BSA) .
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FïGURE 5. The morphology of RFCs in the presence and

absence of hPGF.

A. Control RFC cultures.
B. RFCs treated with 2.5 ng/ml hpGF.

Pictures r/ere taken on d.ay 5 of the assay. (Magnification

x 20).
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ceI1 division and only

whereas the cell-s with a

the surface of the dish.

in both groups. Similar
observed in the presence

pituitary FGF.

4.I.2 Bovine Corneal Endothelial Cell-s (BCE)

To study the mitogenic activity of hCcF on the
rate of BcE ceLl proriferation, it was necessary to re-
duce the serum level since the cerr-s grew very rapidly in
the presence of 15u or r0? FBs (Figure 6). Therefore, to
observe mitogenic activity, the cerls vrere grown in DMEM

containing lz FBS. The cells v¡ere plated at I x ro4

ceIls/dish. The final control ceIl number was 2.g x lo4
celIs/dish, indicating that the cerrs hrere able to girovr

at thís serum concentration and vrere consequentl.y res-
pondíng to the added mitogen, not simpry to added

nutrients.

The three preparations of hccF were tested for
their rnitogenic effects on the BcE cells (Figures 7 and

8). Maximal stimulation of cerl proliferation was ob-
tained wíth 1 uglrnl of cF-hccF, 1oo ng/mr of hs-hcGF and

-1 nq/mr of hPGF (Figure 7). As littre as 0.1 nq/mr of
hPGF caused significant (1.3-fold) stimulation of cel1
growth; harf-rnaxÍmaL stimulation vras elicited. wíth -0.15

ng/ml-. Dose-response analysis of thyrnidine uptake (Fig_

115

loosely attached to the flask
fusiform shape had. attached to
Bj-nucleate nuclei were present

morphological differences were

of hS-hCGF, CF-hCGF and bovine
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FrcuRE 6. The effect of serum concentration on the
growth rate of BCE ceIls. cerls vrere initiarly prated. Ín
DMEM supplemented v¡ith ls? FBS. Fotrowing overníght cel-I

attachment, the cultures r¡¡ere washed. with serum-free

medium and incubated in DMEM contaíning 0.1å ( ê---ê) ;

IZ (4....'...Â) ; IoZ (A---4) ; or 15å (6a) FBS. CeIl
number was determj-ned daily for triplicate cultures (sD <

52 of the mean).
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FIGURE 7. The effect of several preparations of hCGF at

various stages of purification of hCGF on the prolifera-

tion of BCE cells. CF-hCGF (A----A) ; hS-hCGF (A--4) ;

and hPGF (øl-.-.6l) . The assay v/as completed in DMEM/Iå

FBS. The data represent the mean values of triplicate

cultures (SD

the difference in ceIl number from control (10'0 ul of

DMEM/o.Iu BSA) ,
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FIGURE 8. The effect of several preparations of hCGF at
various stages of purification on the incorporation of

[3H]-thynidine into BcE ceIls. cF-hcGF (A----á) - hS-

hcGF (4."---#\) ; and hPGF (æ----@) . The data represent

the mean of triplicate determinations (SD

mean). *P<0.01 for the difference from control (IOO ul
of DMEM/O.1å BSA).
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ure 8) demonstrated an -100-fo1d íncrease in mitogenic

activity for the hS-hCcF preparation as compared to CF-

hCcF; hPGF was similarly 100-fold more active than hS-

hCGF.

The relatj-ve mitogenicity of hS-hCGF, FGF and

EGF v¡ere also compared (Figure g ArB). EGF was a potent

mitogen for the corneal endothelial cells, eliciting a

significant response at concentrations as low as 0.01 and

1 ng/ml (thynidine uptake and ceII growth assays, respec-

tively). Although FcF v¡as slightly more mitogenic than

hS-hCGF, both preparations were less mitogenic than EGF

in both bioassays.

The effect of hCGF on the doubling time of
chondrocytes and endotheliar cells \¡ras determined (Table

6). The addition of partially purified hS-hCGF or pure

hPGF significantly reduced the doubling tine of both cel-l

types. In the case of hS-hCGF, two protein concentra-

tions have been given since the BcE ceLls were maximalry

stirnulated with 100 ng/mI of growth factor, whereas thÍs
concentration vras submaximal for the chondrocytes: 400

ng/ml, the highest dose of hS-hCcF tested, achieved

slightly less than maximal RFC growth (Figure Z). The

slighL increase ín the doubling time of the RFCs observed

in the presence of hPGF compared to hS-hCcF (4OO ng/ml),
although not significant, may refrect the greater ford-
stimulation achieved with thÍs concentratíon of hs-hcGF.

The pure hPGF caused a more marked decrease ín
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FïcuRE 9. The effect of growth factor add.ition on BcE

ceII growth.

A. CeII proliferation

B. t¡Hl -firynidine Incorporation.
hS-hcGF ( { ) r FGF (o.-...+) ; and EGF (A---A) .

PointsarethemeanSoftrip1icatedeterrninations(SD<

82 of the mean) . *P<0. Ol for the dif fererìce from

control.
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TABI'E 6z Conparison of the effect of hCcF on chondrocyte

and endothelial cell proliferation and doubling

time.

TREATMENT FOLD STIMULATTON

RFC BCE

DOUBLTNG TÏME (h)

RFC BCE

CONTROLìIc.

SERUM

hS-hCGF

100 ng/ml
400 ng/m\

hPGF

2.5 ng/ml

0

^

0

2.8

46.2

47 .3

26.r*
24.6*

L39.2

57 . 8:b

90.6*4.9
6.2

J_.5

r.75.7 25.zrc 82.9rc
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the doubling time of BCE cells than the partially puri-

fied hS-hCcF and produced a somewhat greater fold stimu-

lation of these cells (Tab1e 6). It i-s interesting to
note that although the endothelial cells are more sensi-

tive to hCcF than the chondrocytes, hCeF addition causes

a greater fold stimulatíon of the RFCs. The effects of
serum at the concentrations normally used for culturing
these ceLls (i.e. 10? FBS for the RFCsì I5Z FBS for the

BCE cells), demonstrates the need to reduce the serum

level- to study the response of the BCE cells to rnitogenic

stimulatíon. Since the BCE ce1Is grev/ more rapidly in
the presence of LsZ FBS than upon additíon of hCGF, this
mitogenic activity would have been masked at high serum

leveIs. In Table 6t the control and serum values given

for the RFC cells were both determined using Hamrs FtO/

10? FBS since the RFc proliferation assay is routinely
conducted in the presence of ro? serum. The t h differ-
ence in the doubling time is not significant and probably

reflects intra-assay variation in cel1 counts.

Additíon of hPcF to BCE cells also
changed their morphology (Figure IO A,B). BCE cells
maintained in the absence of hpGF appeared larger and

spread further apart than those maintained ín the
presence of hPGF. At subconfluency, hpGF treated.

cultures grer¡r in monolayers. close examination of the
hPcF stimulated cells suggested the appearance of some

undergrowth, a characteristÍc of FGF additíon that has
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FIGURE I0. Morphology of BCE cells in the presence and

absence of hCGF. t

A. Control BCE cultures.

B. BCEs treated with 2.5 ng/ml hPGF.

Pictures vrere taken on day 5. (Magnification x 20).
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been reported for aortic endothelial celIs (Gospodarowicz

et aI., 1978).

4 . I . 3 Human ForeskÍn Fibrobl_asts (MCH6 )

The MCH6 fibroblasts used in these

studj-es are routinely cultured. in either Human Mccoyrs

medium or DMEM (both supplemented with 10å FBs and anti-
biotics) (personal communícatÍon, F. pereira, D.

trvrogeman I s laboratory) . since DMEM h/as being used. to
cuLture the Barb/c3T3 celIs and the T-47D cerls, the McH6

cells were cultured in this medium as we1r. To optimize
assay conditions, the growth rates of the McH6 cell_s at
different plating d.ensities (Figure r1) and. in media

supplemented with 10, 1, or 0.1? FBS and in serum-free
medium (Figure l-2) r¡rere measured. A plat-ing density of
I x 104 ceIls/dish v¡as chosen since at this density the
cells glrer¡¡ well but did not achieve confruency over 7

days of culture. when groi¡rn in ro? FBS, the cells
proliferated quite rapidly, whereas in o.t? FBS and rz
FBS and ín serum-free med.ia the celrs grew very litt,le.
ïn a subsequent assay, addition of hs-hccF (roong/ml) to
cultures supplemented with 2.sz FBS resulted in the
greatest fold stimulation of cell growth (d.ata not shown)

and thÍs serum concentration T¡ras used for the dose-

response curves for the hCGF preparations.

Addition of CF-hCGF, hS-hCGF and. hpGF to
the MCH6 fibroblast,s caused a sma1l (1.3- , I.4- and I.4-
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FTGURE 11. Growth rate of McH6 fibrobtasts prated at
different ceII densities. IxI04 (¡f.........r4) ì Zx:-oA

(Á"----A) ; and 4xIO4 (9----6) celLs/dish. Cells v¡ere

gro\¡rn in DMEM/I0å FBs and the cell number of triplicate
dishes was determined daily (SD < lOU of the mean).
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FrcuRE l-2- Growth rate of McH6 ce1ls in DMEM supple-
mented with various serum concentrations. celrs v¡ere

prat,ed at 1 x 104 ceIls/dish in DMEM/toå FBS. Folrowing

overnight attachment, the cultures v¡ere rinsed with
serum-free medium and incubaÈed in medium containing
10å FBS (e----o) ì IZ FBS (Ä..--{ù; o.rå FBs (9...,....O) ;

or 0.1å BSÀ (6 0). The celt number of triprÍcate
cultures was determined daily (sD < 10å of the mean).
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fo1d, respectively) increase in ce1l number (Figure 13).

hCcF r¡¡as effective at 1ow doses, with 0.1 ng/ml of hpGF,

10 ng/ml of hS-hCGF, and 60 nq/m\ of CF-hCcF capable of
stimulating fibroblast growth. The ad.dj-tíon of IO nglrnl

of bovine FGF to this assay al-so produced a 1.3-foLd.

stimulation (data not shown).

4 . L.4 Ba1b,/c3T3 Cells

The ability of several preparations of hCGF to
stimulate Balb/c3T3 fibrobrast proliferation was exa-

mined. Preriminary growth curves to establ-ish efficient
plating densities (Figure 14) and serum concentrations
(Figure 15) \¡¡ere completed. A plating densíty of 2 x 104

cerrs/35 mm dish hras utilized for subsequent assays,

since cells plated at higher d.ensities glrew very rapidly
v¡hile the growth rate of lower density curtures v/as not
consístent (data not shown). Maintenance of the cells in
media supplernented with sz or 10å FBS resurted in rapid
ceII proliferation whereas ceIls maintained in 0.1å FBS

or in serum-free mediurn did not divid.e. cells grov¡n in
lz FBs or 2.52 FBs underwent one or several cycles of
cel1 division, respectively. To assay hccF mitogenic
actívity in Balb/c3T3 cells, medium supplemented with rz
FBS was used.

In the fÍrst assay, alI growth factor prepa-

rations (í.e. hPcF, hs-hccF, and cF-hcGF) caused inhi-
bition of celI growth at arI the concentrations tested
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FïcuRE 13. The effect of several preparatj-ons of hcGF

at various stages of purífication on the proliferation of
McH6 fibroblasts. CF-hCGF (À---A); hS-hcGF (A.-.-A) ;

and hPGF (e¡,...'...O). The assay was completed in DMEM/2.52

FBS. The data represent the mean varues of trípricate
cultures (SD

the difference from control (fOO ul DMEM/O.1å BSA).
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FrcuRE l-4. Growth rate of Balb/c3T3 cells plated at
dif ferent ínitial celr densitíes. 1xI04 (t...,....,...{) ;

2xro4 (a----a) ; and 4xro4 (e---+) cells/dish. cells
were grohln in DMEM/Ioå FBS and. the cell number of tripli-
cate dishes was determined daÍry (sD < roz of the mean).
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FfcURE 15. Growth rate of Balb/c3T3 cells in DMEM sup-

plernented with various serum concentrations. ceIls v/ere

plated at 2 x 104 ce1ls/dish in DMEM/IOå FBS. Fol1owing

overnight attachment, the cultures r¡rere rinsed with
serum-free medium and incubated in medium containing
10å FBS (e ---+) ì 1eo FBS (A.--.=A) ; 2.1eo FBS (O"...,....O) ;

IZ FBS (Ä.-.-4,) ì o.Ieo FBS (O........O ì or o.tå BSA

(€---+). The ceII number of triplicate dishes was de-

termined daily (SD < 10å of the mean).
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(Figure 16 A). Microscopic examination suggested a toxic
ef fect of higher protej-n concentrations i many ceIls v/ere

floating or rounded up and only loosely at,tached to the

culture dish. The concentration range ínitially tested
in the Balb/c3T3 was the same as that tested and shown to
be mitogenic in the other ceII types tested. Since pro-

tein factors are sometimes toxic at higher concentra-

tions, a second series of hCGF dose-response curves v¡ith

a concentration range of 10 ng/rnl to O. 1 fg/m\ vrere

completed.

At very low concentrations, (f fg/ml to 1

pg/ml) a small ( 1. 2 ) but si_gníf icant stimutation of
Balb/c3T3 growth $¡as observed (Figure 16 B). Above I
pg/m1-, hPGF agaín inhibíted cell growth. However, even

the second, lower doses of hs-hccF and cF-hccF did not
stímulate ceIl growth.

4.1.5 T-47D Human Breast Cancer Cel1s

The effects of hS-hCcF and hpcF on the proli-
ferat,ion of T-47D human breast cancer cells is shown in
Figure 17. Preliminary results showed the greatest
stimulation of T-47D growth with CF-hCGF (1 ug/m:.) in
the presence of tz FBs (data not shown), therefore this
serum concentration \^¡as utilized for the hccF dose-

response assay.

, The mitogenicity of hpcF vras -2OO-fo1d greater
than that observed for hs-hccF. A significant increase
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FIGURE 16. The effect of several preparations of hCGF

at varíous stages of purification on the proliferation of
Balb/c3T3 cells.

A. Concentration Range of ng/r01.

B. Concentration Range of pg/nI.

cF-hcGF (¿'-.--4,) ; hs-hccF (Á-+\) r and hPGF (ø........o) .

Cell-s were plated Ín DMEM/IOå FBS and incubated over-

night. For assay, the media v/as changed to DMEM/IZ FBS.

Themeanva1uesfortrip1icatedishesarep1otted(sD<

102 of the mean). *tP<0.05, *P<0.01 for the difference
from control (100 ul of DMEM/O.12 BSA). Cel1s maintained

in DMEM/IOå FBS reached a density of (A) 2,2 x 105 c,el-l-s/

dísh and. (B) 3.5 x 105 ceIls/dish.
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FrcuRE 17. The effect of hs-hcGF and hpGF on the proli-
feration of T-47D human breast cancer cerIs. hs-hccF
(¿.----rô) ; and hPcF (e----6¡ . The assay r¡ras completed

in DMEM/rz FBS. The data represent the mean values of
trip1icate(cF-hcGF)ordup1icate(hS.hcGF)(SD<

the mean). *p<0.01 for the difference from contror (loo
uI of DMEM/0.01å BsA added to cerls curtured in DMEM/rz

FBS).
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in cell- growth \i¡as observed with 0. 1 nq/ml of hPcF.

Addition of 2.5 ng/ml of hPGF or L00 ng/ml of hS-hCGF

produced a 1.5-fo1d increase in ceII number. In the same

assay, addítion of 1 ug/mL of CF-hCGF caused a l.3-fold
increase in cell number (data not shown).

As indicated in the BCE results, the increase

in T-47D growth in response to hCcF addition r¡/as not

sirnply due to a lack of nutrients. Plated at an initía1
cell density of I.2 x 104 cells/dish, control dishes

obtained. a final ceIl density of 1.4 x tOs celIs/dish,
demonstrating the presence of sufficient nutrients in the

medium.

4.I.6 Rat Lynphorna (Nb2) Ce1ls

Screening of several relatively impure prepa-

rations of hCGF revealed its potent mítogenic effects in
the Nb2 ceII assay (Fígure 1B). As litt1e as 1 nglrnI of
CF-hCcF caused sígnificant (p<0.05) stimulation of NbZ

ceI1 growth.

Stirnulat,ion of NbZ cell proliferatÍon by

lactogeníc hormones (GH, PRL) has been welt documented

(Gout et â1., 1980; Tanaka et â1., 1980). For this
reason, the effects of two steps in hCGF purification, a

crude c-100 preparation and CF-hCcF hrere tested in the

NbZ assay in the presence and absence of monocLonal

antíbodies to hcH and hPRL (Figure 19 ArB). Antiserum

t,o hGH significantly prevented activity of low
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FIGURE 18. Dose-response curves of Nb2 cells cultured in
the presence of several preparations of hCGF at various

stages of purification. Samples (50 uI in FH rnedium)

v/ere added 18-24 h following arrest of cell growth and

cell number r¡,ras determined on day 3. c-100 (ø----€) ;

HTP (@----.@) t DEAE Affigel Blue (*--------o) r cF-hcGF

(or--<) ; and hGH (€---+) . The data represent the

mean values of duplicate dishes (SD

*:kP<O.05, *P<0.01 for the di-fference in cell number from

control (50 uI FH mediun only).
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FIGURE 19. The effect of antiserum to hcH and/or anti-
serum to hPRL on the stimulation of NBZ cell growth by

(A) c-100 and (B) CF-hCGF preparations of hCcF. Cultures

\^Iere incubated for 72 h with hCGF in the presence (added

before growth factor) or absence of the antisera. The

final concentration of antisera was 1:4OOO.

A. G-100 (o--ø¡ ; G-100 and anti-heH

(ø--.--4) ; G-100 and Anti-hpRl, (o----ø) ; c-l_oo and

antÍ-hGH/Anti-hPRL (e'..."..ç) .

B. CF-hCGF (Gr-.4) t CF-hCGF and anti-
hGH (o.-.-.o) r cF-hcGF and anti-hpnl (o----o) ; cF-

hcGF and anti-hcH/Anti-hcH (o........o) .

The data represent the mean values of duplicate curtures
(SD

ference in ceII number from cont,rol-.
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concentrations (2.5 ug/ml-) of the c-100 poo1, but only

partially blocked activity above this protein concen-

tration. This antisera significantly (P<O.OI) inhibited
CF-hCcF stimulation of NbZ cel1 proliferation at alI
growth fact,or concentrations tested; although higher
amounts (100-1000 ng/m:..) of CF-hCGF caused slight stimu-

lation of the ceIls. rn contrast, antí-hpRl antibodies
T¡rere unsuccessfur in blocking the activity of either
preparation. The combination of the two antísera com-

pletely abolished the effects of both hCcF pooIs. Dose-

response curves of hGH and hpRL in the presence and ab-

sence of antiserum to hGH and/or hpRL were completed. in
the same assay (data not shown) for comparíson. Ad.dition

of either antiserum separately or in combination had no

effect on Nb2 ceIl growth (data not shown).

Radioímmunoassay of the c-1OO and CF-hCGF pools

confirmed the presence of hGH in these preparations (-5

ng/ml and <1 nq/mJ-, respectively).
Thus, the proliferative effects of hCGF on NbZ

cells appears to be the result of hcH contamination in
these preparations rather than stimulation of the cells
by the pituitary rnitogen. The hs-hccF had no effect in
the NB2 assay (C. Too, personal communication).

Tabl_e 7 summarizes the effects of the hS-hCcF

preparation on the proliferative response of several
mesodermal celI types. The influence of this FGF-like

mitogen on a variety of cells is considered an irnr¡ortant,
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TABLE 7. comparison of the response of severar cerr tlpes to
hs-hccF.

CELL TYPE ORÏGTN RESPONSE EC5O*

CHoNDROCYTE,b*

ENDOTHELTAL

r-47D

MCH6

Balb/c3T3

Nbz

Fetal Rabbit

Bovine Cornea

Human Breast
Cancer

Human Foreskin
Fibroblasts

Mouse Embryonic
Fibroblasts

Rat Lymphoma

+++

++

++

(6x) ***

(1.6x)

(1.6x)

( 1. 4x)

(1.2x)

3s ng/ml

40 ng/m\

30 nglmI

1 ng/ml

<1 pglmI

*

**
Values are estimated

The proliferative response of the RFCs was consid.erabrygreat,er than that of the other celI types tested
Maximal fold stinulation***
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factor in the regulation of normal and neoplastic growth

of tissues (which are composed of several mitogen-

responsive cell types) .

4.2 Immunological Analysis of hCGF

Based on amino-terminal sequence analysís, the
first eleven residues of hPGF are identical (Rowe et a1.,
1986b) to that reported for bFcF (Esch et al. , 1985a) .

since human pituitary hs-hccF has a simirar MW (I8-zokD)

and elutes from heparin-sepharose with a simirar (1.5 M)

Nacl concentration, to that reported. for bovine pituitary
bFcF, the rerationship of this mitogen to bFGF \i¡as also
examined using immunological technigues.

Polyclonal antibodies to synthetic bovÍne
pituitary bFcF peptides conjugated to BSA (the gift of
Dr. Andrew Baird, The salk rnstitute, san Díego, cA) v/ere

screened for cross-reactivity to hs-hccF. The bovine
bFGF ant,isera tested by immuno-dot, blot vrere:

anti bFGF (3O-bo)

antí bFGF (72-87)

anti bFGF (L6-24)

Antisera to bovine brain antÍ aFGF (1-1S) and

aliguots of aFGF and bFGF v¡ere also provided.

4.2.1- fmmunodot Blot Analysis

Figure 20 (ArB) shows the cross-reactivity of

anti bFcF (1-ro)

anti bFGF (L-24)
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FïGURE 20. fmmuno-dot Blot anarysis: cross-reactivity
of human CF-hCcF and hS-hCGF, and bovine aFGF and bFcF

(Dr. Baird) to (A) anti bFGF (1-10) and (B) anti aFGF (r-
15). The antigen concentrations r¡rere a) 30 frg, b) 3 ng

and c) 0.3 ng with the exception of CF-hCcF (a, 1OO, b,

10 and c, 1 ng). The antibodies and NRS v¡ere at 1:IOO0

dilutions.
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hS-hcGF as well as cF-hccF to anti bFGF (1-10) and. anti
aFGF (1-15). The bFGF and aFGF samples provided by Dr.

Baird r¡¡ere used for comparison. Both cF-hccF and. hs-hcGF

cross-reacted to bFGF antibodies but díd not bind to aFGF

antibodies. The samples in this assay had been applied

to the nitrocellul-ose manual1y, causing the somewhat

diffuse appearance of the spots.

In the second analysis, the Biorad dot-blot
apparatus T¡ras used to appry the antigens to the nitro-
cellulose. Commercial bovine pituitary FGF (CoIIa-

borative Research) was used for cornparison to hs-hcGF

since the biologicar activity of this preparation had

been examined in the RFc and BcE cerrs. At antisera
dilutions of 1:1ooo, FGF cross-reacted to alr of the bFcF

antisera preparations (Figure 2t). rn contrast, hs-hccF

did not cross-react with anti bFcF (30-50), but d.id. react
t.o the other bFcF antisera tested.

4.2.2 Western Blot Analvsis

Samples of hpeF, hS-hCGF, bovine bFGF (Co11a-

borative Research), bovine bFGF (Dr. Baird), and. BSA were

applied to a 6-20z linear grad.Íent gel. FolLowing trans-
fer to nitrocellulose, the membranes vrere incubated with
anti bFGF (r-24), anti bFcF (69-87) or normal rabbit
serum (NRS). The results are shown ín Figure 22. A1-

though all the mitogens cross-react,ed with both bFcF

antÍsera, certain dífferences between human and bovine
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FTGURE 2r. rmmuno-dot Blot analysis: cross-reactivity
of hs-hccF and bovine bFcF (collaborative Research) to
bovÍne bFcF antÍsera. Lane a) hS-hCGF, 60 ng; b) bovine

bFGF, 30 ng; c) bovine bFGF, 1OO ng. Each nitrocellulose
blot vras incubated with a different, bovine bFGF antisera
or NRS (1r1000 dilution).
BIot A, NRS;

Blot C, anti bFGF (16-24) ¡

Blot E, anti bFcF (69-87) ¡

Blot B, anti bFGF (I-24) ¡

Blot D, antibrcr (30-50);

Blot F, anti bFGF (72-97)
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FIGURE 22. lrlest,ern Blot: cross-reactivíty with bovine
bFGF antisera. A) antÍ bFGF (r-24) and B) anti bFcF (6s-
87). Lane a) BSA, 15 ug; b) bovine bFcF (collaborative
Research), 15 ug; c) hS-hCcF, 15 ug; d) bovine bFGF (Dr.
Baird), lOO ng; e) hpGF, 25 ng. Antisera were dilut,ed
1:200.
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preparations were observed. Cross-reaction of the two

bovine FGF samples with either antibody prod.uced. a

doublet of Mw 18-20 kD, with the larger band exhibiting
the stronger affinity for the antisera. The single band

produced by hs-hcGF and hpcF incubation with the anti-
sera r,üas more diffuse and showed less affinity for these

antísera than the bovÍne FGFs. comparison of the hs-hccF

band visualized on the western brot wíth amid.o bLack

stained Mvü markers (M) simultaneously transferred to
nitrocellulose showed that, similar to bovÍne bFGF, hs-
hCGF (and hPGF) had a MïrI of 18-20 kD.

4.3 Rat Pituitary Organ Culture Studies.

Fibroblast Growth Factor has been purified from

bovj-ne and human pituitary glands and from rat chondro-

sarcoma. rmmunoreactive FGF has been detected in sev-

eral rat tissues includÍng brain, pítuitary, liver,
kidney, spleen and thymus and. in rat serum where hypo-
physectomy decreases the circulat,ing 1evels of the
mitogen (Mormede et aI., 19Bs). cultured bovine anterior
pituitary cells release ímmunoreactive FcF into the
culture medium (Baird et ê1., 1985) . However, whether

FGF is actually released. from pituitary cells into the
circulation in vivo and ínto conditioned medium in vitro
(or if its presence in these places is due to cell lysis
or leakage) is a subject of much debate. To stud.y this
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question, the human pituitary/RFC co-culture system

previously described by S. Kasper in our laboratory, vras

modified and elaborated upon for use with a much more

accessible tissue, the rat pituitary.

Figure 23 shows the effect of one, two, or
three rat pituitaries on the proliferation of RFC cells.
Since maximal (3.3-fo1d) stimulation was observed in the
presence of only one pituitary, this v/as the top dose

utilized in forlowing experiments. The increase in cerl
number could only be attributed to RFC growth, rather
than to attachment and growth of pituitary cerls, since
the cerr counts determined when the human pituitary rafts
r¡¡ere incubated arone were neglígible ( o. 5 x 104

ceIls/dish) .

The conditioned medium collected. from this co-

culture experiment r¡ras mitogenic in a second (consecu-

tive) RFc bioassay as well (Figure 24), reflecting re-
lease of the mitogen from the pituitary tissue. The

slight increase in stimulation observed. with the 3

pituitary conditioned mediurn T¡ras not significantly dif-
ferent, from the resurts obtained. with I or 2 pituítaríes.

since maximar stimulation of RFc proliferation
T¡ras achieved in the presence of one rat pituitary, d.ose-

response curves of pituitary tissue from individual
animals were completed. The pituitaries were minced. and

tissue corresponding to approxirnately r/2, r/4 and r/B of
the gland was incubated with the RFCs. To detect any sex
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FTGURE 23.

three rat,

were added

number v¡as

Mitogenic activity present in
pititaries co-cultured with RFCs.

on day 1 of a RFC proliferation
determined on day 5.

one, two or

Pituitaries
assay. Cell
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FIGURE 24. Mitogeníc activity of rat pítuitaryrzRFC co-

curture conditioned media. conditioned medium v/as col-
lected from RFCs cultured in the presence of 3 (Á.--å) ;

2 (Þ---$) ; or l_ (e,,......o) rat pituitary g1and. Control
(Á----$ conditíoned med.i-um was obtained by incubating
a l-ens paper raft with RFCs.
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differences, pituitaries from female and male rats v¡ere

tested individually. Figure zs represents the combined.

data of several animals for each sex. significant
stj-muration (P<0.01) over control cerls was observed in
all cultures; the deg'ree of stimulation v¡as similar for
male versus female rats. The stímulatory effect of the
rat pituitary/RFC co-culture conditioned medium sug-

gested that mitogenic activity r^ras being rereased from

the rat pituitaries into the culture medium. Two ap-
proaches hrere taken to test this hypothesis.

The first procedure consisted of collecting
media conditioned by rat pituitary tissue and testing its
mitogeníc potential. Rat pituitary conditioned. medium

\,ras collected at 4g h intervals for a period. of six days.

The effect of condítioned medium from male and female
pituÍtarÍes on thymid.ine uptake in RFCs was measured.

(Figure 26 At B). The majority of the mitogenic activity
was found in the first (i.e. 48 h) collectÍon, with
little or no activity rernaining by day 6. rn this
experiment, a significant d.ifference in RFc stimulati_on
v/as observed in the male versus femare 4g h conditioned
medium, but was not apparent in later coLlections. These

results confirmed the presence of mitogenic activity in
pituitary conditioned medium but díd not provide ínfor-
mation as to the mechanism of release of the mitogen
(í.e. due to celI lysis or secretion).

A second series of experiments v¡ere undertaken
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FIGURE 25. The effect of rat pituitary fragments on the
proliferation of RFCs. A) MaIe; B) Female; C) Control

The number of animals per dose is indicated within each

bar. *P<0.01 for the dÍfference from control RFCs.
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FIGURE 26. Dose-response curves of rat pituitary condj_-

tioned medium for each day of corlectíon. pituitaries

from male and female rats were minced, placed on sterire
lens paper rafts and floated ín Hamts FLo/o.rz BsA. Media

was collected at 48 h intervals. For assay, samples

$¡ere diluted ín F10l0.1å BSA (200 u1 final volume/welI).
A. Mate: day 2 (Á---{,) i day 4 (e,..,..o) ;

and day 6 (f .---+).

B. Female: day Z (Þ---rA) ; day 4 (e..,..,,ø) ;

and day 6 (û -. -O) .

varues are the mean of triplicate counts (sD < lou of the

mean) .
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to examine the actual mechanism of release of mitogenic

activity. For these studies, the rat pítuitary rafts
hrere incubated with RFCs for six d.ays i removed and placed.

in culture rnedium overnighÈ (to remove resíduar condi-
tioned medium from the previous assay); and finally
placed on freshly plated RFCs on day 1 of a second RFc

proliferation assay. rn one experiment, this process was

repeated with a third consecutive assay.

The condítioned medíum collected from the first
co-culture experiment, when added to a new chond.rocyte

assay, still contained potent mitogenic activity (Figure

27). since no difference r¡ras observed in the male versus
female pituitary tissue responses, the data has been

combined. rn the presence of t/2 pituitary tissue, the
RFc ceII number increased 2.9-fo1d in the first incu-
bation and 3.9-fol-d following a second incubation period.
The pituítary tissue rafts (1 pítuitary/dish) used to
assay pituitary celL attachment d.uring the first co-
culture experiment, also exhibited potent mitogenic
activity in thís second assay.

To ascertain the general area within the
pituitary which is responsible for the mitogenic
activity, the glands T¡rere separated. ínto anterj-or and

posterior regions and dose-response curves of the
rerative activiÈies completed. As indicated in Figure
28, the anterior pituitary contains the majority of the
nitogenic activity present ín this tissue. when these
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FIGURE 27. The effect of rat pituitary/RFc co-culture
added to a second RFC proliferation assay. The value

indicated within the bar is the number of anirnals/group.
rkP<O. 01 for the dj-f ference from control (C; one lens
paper raft floating in RFC culture dishes).
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FïcuRE 28. comparison of the mitogenic activity in rat
anterior pituitary and posterior pituítary co-cultured
with RFCs . (A) .A,nterior eituitary; (B) posterior
Pituitary. The value given within each bar is the
number of animals/group. ¡k*p<o . o5 , *p<o . o1 f or the
difference from control (C).
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tissue fragments were co-cultured with three consecutive

sets of RFc cultures (Figure 29), the anterior pituitary
tissue sti1l exhibited significant stirnulation of cerl
growt'h. rn contrast, the slight stimulatj-on observed

with one posterior pituitary in the first co-curture, v/as

no longer visible in the l-atter tvro assays.

The abilíty of rat pituitary tissue maintained

in organ culture for over 3 weeks to stimul-ate ceI1
proliferation further suggested that not only v/as the
pituitary mitogen being released. into the medíum, but
that thís prolonged activity !/as probably the result of
de novo synthesís within the pituitary tissue.

4.4 Human Pituitary Tumor Studies

rmmunoreactive bFGF has been detected in the
serum of normal vromen and in normar male rats (Baírd et
â1., 1986). very high levels of severar hormones (i.e.
GH, PRL, TSH, LH, and FSH) have been reported in the
pituitary vascular bed (samaan and Leavens, 1981). our
laboratory has previously reported that conditioned
medium of human pituitary tumor fragments as werr as

serum from the pituitary vascular bed stimulated RFc

proliferation in vitro (Kasper I rg}4; Kasper and Friesen,
1986). Preliminary characterization suggested that this
mitogenic activity was similar to hcGF. we have recently
shown that hcGF is a heparin-binding mit,ogen and that
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FrcuRE 29. Mitogenic activity in rat anterior and pos-
terior pituitaries forlowing' consecutive co-curtures with
RFCs. Following each RFc assay, the pituitary fragments
were incubated overnight in curture medium before addi-
tion to a fresh RFC assay.

A. Anterior pituitary (oneldish).
B. posterior pituitary (oneldish) .

The numbers under the bars correspond to the number of
the consecutive assay.
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this property can be used for its successful purification
(Too et al., 1987). The present investigation was under-

taken to determine if the mitogenic activity present in
human pituitary tumors and in pituitary-associated serum

(and possibly as yet undetected activity in peripheral
serum) sarnples from these patients courd be partially
purifíed using heparin-Sepharose chromatography.

Figure 30 illustrates the presence of mitogenic
activity in human pituitary tumor conditioned. medium

fractionated over a heparin-sepharose column. An in-
crease in thynidine uptake by RFCs vras produced by both
the unadsorbed as well as the 3M Nacr fractions, sug-
gesting incomplete adsorption of growth factor to the
heparin-sepharose column. rn contrast, addition of up to
130 ul (-100 uq/mL) of unprocessed cond.itioned media and

up to 25o ul (-2s uglml) of the 3M Nacl column fraction
had no effect in the RFc proliferation assay (data not
shown). This study vras completed prior to the obser-
vation that -9ez of the mitogenic activity present, in
human pituitary tissue wilr bind to heparin-sepharose

when passed over the column several times (Too et â1.,
1987). The pituítary tumor conditioned medium used in
this study was onry run over the heparin-sepharose once.

unfortunately, the remaÍnder of this material was in-
suffícient to re-purify (with several passages over
heparin-sepharose) and re-t,est thÍs response.

Serum from four patients with pituitary tumors
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FIGURE 30. Mitogenic activity of human pituítary condí-

tioned medium before and after heparin-Sepharose purífi-
cation.

A. Precolumn, unfractionated sample;

B. Unadsorbed fraction;
C. Material eluted with O.S M NaCI;

D. Material el_uted with 3 M NaCI.

Samples were assayed at 50? (4, B) or 1OO% (C, D) (v/v)
conditioned medium. control conditioned mediurn was pro-
duced by floating a lens paper raft in culture medium for
an eguar length of time and applyíng this material to
heparin-sepharose. values are the mean of triplicate
determinations (SD

difference from control (50å or 1ooå contror conditioned

nediun) .
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were chromatographed over heparin-sepharose and. eruted
with 3 M Nacl. Both serum from the site of removal of
the tumor and peripheral serum samples were analysed for
each patient (Figure 31 A-D). rn the case of one

patient, cystic fruid from the tumor r/\¡as also tested..
The serum controls for the assay hrere normar male and

femare peripheral serum chromatographed over heparin-
sepharose. Each of the sampres was passaged over
heparin-sepharose twice. There v/as no dífference in
effect observed from control cells (i.e. RFcs cultured.
in Hamrs Fro/roz FBS) with either of the normal sampl_es

(data not shown).

Mitogenic activity vras observed in the
pituítary serum of 3 of the 4 patients (A,B,c). Heparin-
sepharose partial purification of two sampres (A and B)

resulted. in 20- and. S-ford. stimulation of celr growth
over that observed for unfractionated pituitary serum

from the same patient,. The rnajority of the mítogenic
activity vras heparin-bindíng, although some activity was

observed ín the unadsorbed fraction from patient A.

significant stimuration of cerl growth was arso
observed in the unfractionated peripherar serum of al_l_

patients (top dose) over control normal perÍpheral serum.

The 3 M Nacr fract,ion (1oo uglmr) of these samples also
contained significant mitogenic activity when compared to
control serum. The level of stirnulation observed wíth
peripheral serun was much less than that observed witn
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FïcuRE 3L. Mitogenic activity of the pituitary and

peripheral serum sampres obtained. from pat,ients with
pituitary tumors before and. after heparin-sepharose
purification. A. femare, non-funct,ionaL ad.enoma; B.

female, prolactinoma ì C. femaLe, GH-secreting; D. male,
prolactinoma.

I. pituitary Serurn Sample: precolumn

(&--á') ; Unadsorbed (^ ); and 3 M Wash (ol-...---t).
If . peripheral Serum Sarnple: precolumn

(Ä---'À) i unadsorbed. (Á..---á) ; and 3 M wash (e----c) .
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equal concentrations of pituit,ary serum in all but one

patient. Both the unfractionated pituitary and. peri-
pherar serum of patient D exhibited littre biological
activity. However, the peripherar serum 3 M Nacl_

fraction caused a l.3-fold increase in RFc celr number

and vras significantly (p<0.01) more potent than the 3 M

fraction of the pituitary serum at ar1 concentrations
tested (Figure 3r, D). A sample of pituitary tumor
cystic fluid arso taken from patient D did not st,imulate
RFc arowth (data not shown) . Likewiser Do effect r¡ras

observed with a sample of pítuitary tumor conditioned
medium from patient C (data not shown).

These results show that the mitogenic activity
present in pituitary and peripheral serum of patients
suffering from various types of pituitary tumors is
heparin-binding, and as such, is FGF-Iike.

4.5 Swarm Rat Chondrosarcoma fn Vivo Study

The swarm rat chondrosarcoma was used as an

experimental model to study the effects of hccF in vivo
on cartilage tumor growth. Normal and hypophysectomized
(HPx) sprague Dawrey rats were inoculated (sc) with roo
mg of tumor slurry/flank and injected twice daily with
hccF, hcH or injectable water. The hcGF used for
inj ection rìras partiarly purif ied using hydroxylapatite
chromatography. The most active HTp fractions hrere
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pooled, dialysed against double distirred water and

concentrated to a finar protein concentration of 5oo

ug/mJ-. Since this tumor v/as known to be GH-responsive,

2oo ug/day of hGH \^ras injected into normal and Hpx rats
for comparison to hcGF activity. severar Hpx rats
received 20 ng/day of hGH since this amount of hGH

contaminant (as measured. by RrA) was detected in the HTp

pool. The hGH used ín this experiment r¡ras purif Íed. in
our laboratory (982 pure compared to T4tHo standards) .

control animals received injectable water, the vehicle
used to solubilize hGH. Arr animals received. injections
twice daily (9:oo and 21:oo) for a total of 4 weeks (see

Table 5).

The effects of hcGF and. hGH on two parameters

of growth, í.e. body weíght gain and increased nose-to-
tail length, are shown in Figures 32 and 33. No

signif icant dif f erence in t,hese measurements r¡rere

observed in normar animals injected with either hGH or
hccF. Daily injectíon of 2oo ug of hGH caused.

signíficant increase in nose-to-tail rength and weight
gain in the HPx rats. The hccF injection also caused an

increase in body weight gain but, due to the large
variation observed in the hcH (a, zo ng/d.ay) group this
effect was not significant. The increase Ín nose-to-tail
length measured in the hcGF-treated Hpx rats, although
significantly different (p<0.05) frorn control animals,
was not different from those injected with hGH.
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FTGURE 32. comparison of the effects of hGH and hcGF on

Body Weight Gain in male Sprague Dawley rats.
A. Normal Rats

B. HPX Rats

C. fnjectable water

(a) 20 ng hGH/day; (b) zoo ug hGHlday, hccF, 5OO ug HTp

pool/day. The number of animals/treatment, is ind.ícated
within the bars. The data represent the mean + sD of the
measurements. rk*P<0. 05.
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FTGURE 33. comparison of the effects of hGH and hcGF on

ïncreased Nose-to-Tail Length.

A. Norma1 Rats

B. HpX Rats

C. Injectable water
(a) 20 ng hcH/day; (b) 2oo u9 hcH/day; hccF, 5oo tjg/
day. The number of animals/treatment is indicated within
the bars. The data represent the mean + sD of the
measurements. rhp<Q. 01, *)rp<Q. OS.
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When considering either growth measurement,

some stimulation of the Hpx rats by hcGF did occur.

However, the large standard deviation within each group

makes interpretation of these results d.ífficurt. several
factors may have contributed to the observed variability.
The number of anímaIs in each group !ìras smarl, causing

individual varues to be highly significant. A second

factor could be the impuríty of the hcGF preparation; the
growth factor concentration may have been too row to
produce substantial stimulation as r¡ras seen with the
highly purified hGH. stringent monitoring of temperature

varíation and feeding habits of the sensítíve Hpx rats is
also reguired since changes in either factor can causes

dramatic weight fluctuations. Larger treatment groups

would also help to alleviate the variabÍIity.
The wet weights of several body organs \irere

also measured to detect hcH or hcGF effects on the growth

of these tissues. There r¡rere no s j-gnif icant dif ferences
in the weÍght of liver, kidney, and spleen frorn control
values for the normal or Hpx groups (data not shown).

The growth of two tíssues, the chondrosarcoma and the
testes, vrere stímulated by hCGF.

A comparison of the effects of hcGF and hGH on

testicurar weight is shown in Figure 34. rn the Hpx rats
treated with hcGF, due to large standard deviations, hcGF

did not significantly increase testícular weight although
the mean weight !ìras greater than that observed for other
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FrcuRE 34. comparíson of the effects of hGH and hcGF on

Testicular Vüeight.

A. Normal Rats

B. HpX Rats

c. fnjectable water
(a) 20 ng hGH/day; (b) 2oo ug hGHld.ay; hccF, soo uglday.
The data represent the mean + sD of the measurements.
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groups. No dífference in testicular weight was observed

in the normal groups.

The effects of hccF and hcH on chondrosarcoma

growth are shown in Figure 35. rn normar rats, hcGF

caused a three-fold increase in tumor weíght over hGH

treated animals whereas tumor growth was inhibited by

hGH. The appearance of the chondrosarcoma tissue rnras

quite different in the hGH versus hccF treated. normal_

animars. lilhereas the tumor was rocalized in well-defined
pink nodules wÍth interseptal vascurarization in the
hcGF-treated animars, following hGH treatment, the tissue
vras diffuse and poorly vascularized.

This preliminary study suggests two possíb1e

rores for hcGF in vivo as a mitogenic influence on

normal body growth and the etiology of cartilage tumor
growth. ueno et ar. (1987) have recentry found bFeF Ín
testicular tissue. such a role for FGF has also been

suggested by Baird et aI. (1985) using a mouse

chondrosarcoma model. A repeat of this study with
purified mítogen and larger treatment groups is required
to establish hccF involvement in normar and neoplastic
tissue growth.
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FTGURE 35. comparison of the effects of hGH and hcGF on

Chondrosarcoma Weight.

A. Normal Rats

B. HpX Rats

C. Injectable water
(a) 20 ng hGH/day; (b) 2oo ug hGH/day; hcGF, 5oo uglday.
The data represent the mean .+ sD of the measurements.

¡kP<0. 01.
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5. DISCUSSION

The Effects of hCGF on the GrowtTr of lrfesoder:mal
CeIIs In Vitro

The rabbj_t fetal chondrocyte (ceII growth) bio-
assay has been previously utilized, in our laboratory, to
examine the presence of rnitogenic activity ín severar

human tissues including brain (KelIett, et â1., I98t);
pituitary (Kasper et aI. , I9BZ, Kasper and Friesen, 1986;

RoI^¡e et â1., 1986b; Too et a1., rggT ) and marnmary tumor
(Rowe et â1., 1986a). since hs-hccF and hpGF share

similar MWs and heparin affinity, and. the amino-terminus

of hPcF is identícaI to that reported for bFcF, the in
vitro actions of the hcGF preparations on the cell types
examined in the present report are bFGF-Iike.

Addition of hCGF to chondrocytes not only
sÈimulated their growth but also altered. the appearance

of the cells. The fusiform (fibroblastic) configuration
of some of the ceIls that had been treated r¡¡ith hpGF has

also been reported for subconfluent curtures of rabbit
costal chondrocytes in the presence of FcF (Kato and

Gospodarowicz, 1985), whereas a round shape has pre-
viously been used to describe rapidly dividing chondro-
cyt,es stinulated with a crude pituitary extract in vÍtro
(Corval et ê1., I972). Thus, the effects of hpGF on

chondrocyte rnorphology rÀrere similar to those described

5.1
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for bovine FGF stimulation.
GospodarowÍcz and Mescher (I977) demonstrated

the ability of FGF and EGF to stimurate ceII prolifera-
tion and thymidine uptake in adult rabbit ear chondro-

cytes. rn theír studies, EGF stirnulation of chondrocyte
proliferation was inversely affected by serum concen-

tration. rn the presence of Lz serum, EGF caused an g-

fol-d increase in ce1I number, ra/hereas, EGF did not
stimulate ceII growth in 10å serum. The effects of EcF

on fetar chondrocyte growth v¡ere compared to the pub-

lished effects of this mitogen on the growth of adurt
chondrocytes. since thís stud.y was completed in our RFC

proliferation assay ¡ LOeo FBS r^ras present. Thus, the
lack of effect of EGF on RFc proliferation suggests a

sinilarity in EGF action in adult and fetal cartilaqe in
vitro.

Addítion of TGF-aIpha to RFCs maintained. in roå

FBS also had no effect on ceIl proliferation. rn con-
t'rast, addition of either EGF ( o . 6-10 ng/mr) or TGF-

alpha (s-zong/mr) caused a sígnificant (p<o. 01) but
steady (-6-fold) stirnulat,ion of DNA synthesis in the RFCs

over control values. This suggests that the EGF and TGF-

alpha concentrations used lrere at the maximum rang'e of
Èhe assay with lower concentratíon of these factors,
dose-response curves may have been observed.

Gospodarowicz and Mescher (]-977 ) reported maximal
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thlmidine uptake by adult rabbit ear chondro-cytes with
lng/m1 of EGF. As was observed in the RFC prolifera-tion
assay, EcF and TGF-alpha have sinilar effects on DNA

synthesis in fetal chondrocytes.

The two mitogens, TGF-aIpha and EGF are

structurally related proteins (-3SZ homologous) (Mar-

quardt et â1., ]-984i Derynck et â1., 1984) that compete

for the same (i.e. EGF) recept,or (Delarco and Todaro,

1980i Massague, 1983). To date, the effects of TGF-arpha

both in vitro and in vivo are indistinguishable from EcF.

For example, both EGF and TGF-aIpha stimulate fibroblasts
and endothelíal proliferation in vitro and angíogenesis

in vivo (Carpenter et â1., 1983; Roberts and Sporn,

1e85).

The effects of TGF-alpha on chondrocyte growth

in vitro has not been reported previousry. As expected,

TGF-aIpha nimícked EGF in its rack of stimulation of RFc

proriferation (in 1oa FBs) and in its stinul-ation of thy-
midine uptake. rn the thymidine uptake assay, since
dose-response curves were not observed for either mito-
geh, further examination of their effects could be

conducted.

Roles for both FGF and EcF in chondrocyte

growth and differentiatíon in vítro have been described.
TGF-B potentiates the actions of these mitogens. TcF-

alpha also stinulated thynidine uptake in RFCs in a
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manner similar to that observed for the closely rerat,ed
mitogen EcF. This is the first report of chondrocyte

stinulation by TGF-alpha. These rnitogens may act in
concert, to regurate normar cartilage and bone formation
via autocrine or paracrine secretion.

Addition of bFGF-rike hcGF or EcF to cultures
of bovine corneal endotherial cerls st,imulated cel1 pro-
liferation and thynidine uptake. Although the celIs
Ìrere responsive to lower doses of EGF than hcGF, hcGF had

rarger stimulatory effect,s than EGF, findings consistent
with the effects of FGF and EGF reported in the ritera-
ture (Gospodarowicz et a1., Lg77).

rn vivo, corneal endotherial cerls consist of a

sj-ngre layer of flattened cells located on the posterior
surface of the cornea, separating the cornear stroma from
the aç[ueous humour. This area is quite avascular with
endothelial cells receiving nutrients primarily from the
aqueous humour, a source of FGF. rn vitro, in a manner

similar to FcF, addition of hccF allowed the ceIls t,o

maintain their in vívo morphology. The subconfruent
monolayer cultures contained many porygonal shaped cerrs;
where the cells contacted each other, they presented. a

configuration similar to that observed. for capirlary
formation in vivo. The mitogen treated celLs hrere

small-er than control cultures, a feature consistent with
cells undergoing rapid rnitotic activíty with ress energy
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spent on production of cytoplasmic components.

The reduced doubling time observed. folrowing
hccF addition to either RFC or BcE cells is in agreement

with prevÍous reports for FGF stimulation of mesoderm-

derived cells (Gospodarowicz et aI., rgBT) such as ruteal
cells (Gospodarowicz et â1. , rg77b), vascular end.othe-

lial cells (Gospodarowicz et al., 1980) and chondrocytes
(Kato and Gospodarowicz, 1995) and is thought to result
primarity from a short,eníng of the ct phase of the celr
cycle by this competence factor (Gospodarowicz et â1.,
1e81).

Our laboratory has report,ed the presence of
pituitary-derived mitogenic activity capable of stimu-
lating human breast cancer (T-47D) growth in vitro
(shiu, 19gr-). shiu and coworkers have further suggested
that the stimulatory effects of estrog.ens on the growth
of T-47D human breast cancer ceIls both in vitro and. in
vivo reguired the presence of a pituitary growth factor
(Leung and Shiu, t9g1; Dernbinski et âI. , t9B5) . Our
laboratory has arso reported that purified preparations
of two basic heparin-bind.ing growth factors, human

manmary tumor-derived growth factor (hMTcF) and human

pituitary growth factor (both of which stinulated RFc

and BcE celI proriferation) (Rowe et aI., 1986a, b) have
very different effects on T-47D cerIs. A two-fold stimu-
lation of r-47D cell number vras observed. with hMTGF,
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ürhereas hPcF r¡ras not mitogenic in this assay.

since initial screeningi of cF-hccF produced a

1.6-fold stimulation of T-47D celr growth, it was d.ecided

to test the activity of our hs-hccF preparation and. to
re-test the homogeneous hpGF for comparison in this bio-
assay. rn this study, hpcF culture lras (surprisingly)
mitogenic, however the culture method differed from that
previously described by Rohre et ar. (r986b). The cells
Ì¡rere allowed to undergo one celr divisíon before growth

factor addition for the following reason: forrowing
trypsinization the r-47D cells vrere d.emonstrating a

prolonged lag phase before entering exponentíar growth
(personal communication, Leigh Murphy). During this
lengthy lag phase, the cells may not be responsive to
exog'enous growth factors, the growth factor may simply be

degraded and its nitogenic potential would remain un-
known. This explanation appears to have been correct
since addition of hs-ccF or hpcF following a 74 h pre-
incubation in toå FBS-supplemented. media (and at least
one cel1 division) resulted in significant growth-
st j-mulation by both factors.

one can speculate on the possibJ-e role (s) of
hMrcF and hpcF in the development of solid human mammary

tumors. There is substantive evidence to suggest, a role
of FGFs in the neovascularization of solid tumors. The

purification of bFGF-like heparin-binding activity from
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mammary tumor tissue and its ability to stimulate human

breast cancer cerrs in vitro suggests an autocrine or
paracrine secretory mechanism for hMTGF. Ho\,üever,

crassic endocrine stimulation of manmary tumor growth by

the pituitary-deríved. mitogens may arso occur. The

synergism shown between estrogen and FcF may indicate
differing mechanísms of stimulation by FGF-like hpGF in
estrogen responsive and non-responsive breast tumors.

Human foreskin fibrobrasts have previously
been shown to proliferate in the presence of human mam-

mary tumor-derived (hMTGF) and human prostate-derived
(PrcF) bFGF-like factors (Rowe et â1., 1986; story et
â1., L987 ' respectively) (Tab1e 1). Both research groups

have speculated upon the ínfluence of these factors on

the growth of solid tumors in two possible T¡rays by
promoting the proliferation of the fibrost,romal as werl
as the fibrovascular elements of the tumor. rn BpH de-
velopment, the abirity of FGF to stimulate chondrocyte
and osteoblast growth further suggests a function of this
mitogen in promoting the boney metastasis observed in
some patients (Story et al., tgBT).

Balb/c3T3 celrs are an established cerl line of
uncertain lineage (i.e. fibroblastic or endothelial) for
which FcF ís a potent, rnitogen (Gospodarowicz , rgTg). Ar-
though recent studies have utilized stinulation of t3nl-
thymidíne j-ncorporation as an index of DNA synthesis and
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subsequent ceII growth, early investigations d.emonstrated.

the ability of FcF to stimulate the proliferation of
quiescent Balb/c3T3 cultures (Gospodarowicz and Moran,

l-97 4a,b) . Measurement of Balb/c3T3 proriferatíon v/as

chosen in this study for comparison to other ceIl types.
concentrations of hcGF preparation that stimu-

lated the growth of other mesodermal cells types (i.e.
chondrocytes, endothelial celrs, breast cancer and fore-
skin fibroblasts) vrere inhibitory and even toxic to the
Balb/c3T3 ceIIs. stimulat,ion of these cells with ex-
tremely low levels of hpcF (-1 fg/mr) demonstrated. the
extreme sensitivity of these celrs to the growth factor.

rn their early studies, Gospodarowicz and Moran

(L974) suggested that sparse cultures of 3T3 celrs must
be quiescent in order to respond to FGF. Their results
showed the cells underg'oing one celI doubling in the pre-
sence of 0.6z calf serum. prelininary growth curves in
the present study, produced. a símirar response ín Barb/
c3T3 curtures maintained in the presence of tz FBs and

thÍs serum concentratíon was chosen for the dose response
experiments. However, in this assay, the cells girev, more

rapidry,' contror celIs underu¡ent, severar cycles of cerl
division. perhaps a greater fold stimuration of hpGF

activity and stimulation by partialry purified. hs-hcGF

and cF-hcGF would have occurred if the cells had been

truly guiescent.
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NbZ rat lynphoma cells are dependent on lac-
togenic hormones such as GH and. pRL for proliferation
(Tanaka et aI., 1980). The presence of another Nb2 cell
mitogen, interleukin-2 (rL-z) has recently been esta-
blished by members of our raboratory (croze et â1.,
1988). Tumor promoting phorbol esters such as 12-o-
tetradecanoyl-phorbol ester (rpA) enhance the growth

stimulating effects of ractogens and to a lesser extent,
Í-L-2 or Nbz cel-ls. (Gertler et al., 1985 ì croze et ar.,
1988). rn the present study hccF did not stimulate Nbz

ceII growthi the activity present, in the hcGF preparation
T¡tas apparently due to hGH contamination.

Iumunological .Analysis Of hCGF

The immunorogical anarysis of the three hcGF

preparations was undertaken to examine their relation-
ship to bovine bFGF. The pituítary-derived mitogens hs-
hccF, hPGF and cF-hcGF show immunological cross-reac-
tivity with po.lyclonal antíbodies raised. to synthe-tic
bovine bFcF. The protein recovery of hs-hccF had. been

too low to visualize on a sil-ver stained. sDS-poly-
acrylamide gel (data not shown). However, using the
western blotting technigue, the Mvü of heparin-sepharose
purified mitogen was shown to be 1g zo kD. This result
confj-rmed the estimated Mw detennined with sephadex c-too

5.2
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chromatography (Too et â1., t9B7). The immunoreactive

band of Mlrr re-20 kD visuaLized with hpGF was also similar
to that reported previously (Rowe et ar., 19g6b). The MIrI

of cF-hcGF Ì¡ras not determined usíng immunological detec-
tion due to an insufficient guantity of this preparation
for analysis.

The doublet at Mvü 19-20 kD observed with bovine
bFGF has arso been reported for the cross-reaction of
human hepatoma-derived bFGF (Klagsbrun et â1., 1996).
since the hs-hcGF and hpcF bands were diffuse, the possi-
bility of a microheterogeneous nature for these factors
could not be deÈermined.

when hs-hccF tìras incubated with anti-bFGF
antibodies corresponding to various regions (and func-
tional domains) of the bFcF (1-r46) mol_ecuIe, hs-hccF
did not cross-react to anti-brer (30-50) antibodíes. A

cornparison of the functionar domains of bFGF, âs de-
scribed by Esch et aI. (1985), with the correspond.ing
bFGF antiserum is shown in Tab1e B.

Thus, hs-hccF did not cross-react, with the only
bFcF antisera corresponding to the receptor activatíon
site of the bFcF molecule. The reason for this result is
unclear since human and bovine bFGF rnolecules are ex-
tremely well conserved. throughout evolution, showing a
98.72 amino acid sequence homology (Àbrahan et âf.,
1986). A possible explanation may rerate to a d.ifference
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TÀBT,E 8: Comparison of the functional domains of bFGF tothe polyclonal antisera raised to synthetic
fragments of bovine bFGF.

bFcF residues functional domain bFGF
antisera

18-22, 107-110

25-68

37-4O, 78-81

heparin-binding sites
receptor activation site
protein attachment, to cel1
surface recognition sites

I-24 | 16-24

3 0-50

30-50, 69-87,
72-87
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in the tertiary structure of the bovine and human mito-
gens which could cause a difference in their biological
activity and/or antibody recognition. rn fact, both the
RFCs and the BcE ceI1s showed a greater sensitivity to
bovine pituitary bFGF (collaboratíve Research) than to
human pituitary hs-hccF (Figures 4 and. g I respectivery) .

This possibility is not without precedent since the po-
tentiation of biological activíty, increased receptor
affinity and induction of epítope exposure of ECGF (aFGF)

observed in the presence of heparín are all thought to be

a result of conformational changes to the tertiary struc-
ture of the aFGF molecure by interaction with heparin
(schreiber et âr., r-995). since pure hpcF activity is
also potentiated by heparin (Rowe et â1., 1986b), the
closely related, partiarly purified hs-hccF may also
interact with heparin and may even require heparin to
alter immunological epitopes within its structure in
order to recogrnize the bovine bFGF (30-50) antiserum.

5.3 Rat pituitary Organ Culture Studies

co-culture of chondrocytes with rat pituitary
tissue caused a dose-dependent stimulation in RFC growth.
The najority of the mitogenic activity could be rocali_zed
to the anterior pituitary; corroboratíng the report by
Baird et â1., (1983) that curtured bovine adenohypophy-
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sear ce1ls release immunoreactive FGF into conditioned
medium by some unknown mechanism. Recent studies have

shown that the main celrurar source of bFGF in the
pituitary is the follicular ceIls (Gospodarowicz et ar.,
1987a, b). Follicular ceIIs are prominent in the pars
tuberalis region of the anterior pituitary. since the
pars tuberalis is the most, highly vascurarized region of
the pi-tuitary, a role of bFcF in growth and maintenance
of the hypophyseal portal vessels has been suggested as

the first known function of pituitary follicular ceIrs.
Attempts to partially purify the activity in

rat pituitary conditioned medÍum using heparin-sepharose
chromatography r¡rere not very successful since rittl-e
activity courd be recovered (data not shown). However,
considering our previous report that -g|z of human

pítuitary-derived mitogenic activity for RFCs is heparin-
binding and FGF-Iiker âs werl as the heparin-binding
activity of cultured rat anterior pituitary cerls
mentioned above (Baird et a1., r-ggs), it seems reasonable
to assume that the mitogenic actívity in the present
studies is FGF-like.

Since bFGF lacks a signal peptide, the
mechanism of release of this mitogen is uncertain.
capillary endotherial celrs rerease bFcF (schweíger et
af., L987c, sato et aI., 19gg) into curture medium, as

do anterior pituitary cells (Baird et â1., r9B5) . rn
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these studies, the mechanism of release hras either
suggested to be celr rysis and/or leakage or vras not
mentioned. The immunoreactíve FcF found in the rat
anterior pituitary curtures was measured. after only 3

days of culture in DMEM supplemented .with o. tå BSA.

Likewise, the mitogenic activíty detected in the rat
pituitary conditioned. medium ín the present report could
only be detected for a maximum of 4 t,o 6 days. These

organ curtures v/ere also maintained in medium containing
0.1å BSA. rn both of these cases the pituitary ceI1s had

also suffered recent trauma, either collagenase
treatment or mincing of the tissue, both of which would
result in ceII lysis or damage and could cause leakage of
the mitogen into the culture medium.

In the rat pituitary/RFC co_cultured
experiments, the pituitary-derived mitogeníc activity was

stiII detectable after proronged maintenance of pituitary
tissue in vitro. since these studies r^rere compreted in
media supplemented v¡ith 10å FBS, the lack of prolonged
activity in the above studíes could be the result of a

lack of nutrients necessary to maintain tissue viability.
westall et aI. (1983) reported the half-rife of FcF in
vitro to be 24 h. slow reakage of mitogenic activity
from rat pituitary cellular storage sites due to cerl
damage wouLd therefore be detectable for onry a few days,
as was demonstrated in the seguential loss of activity in
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the rat pituitary cond.Ítioned med.ium over 6 days of
collection.

when the rat pituitary tissue $¡as co-cur_tured
with RFCs, mitogenicity was stilr apparent even after the
tissue had been maintained in vitro for over 3 weeks.
considering the 24 h harf-life of FGF as werl as the srow
rate of degradation of the internalized. mitogen (FrÍesel
and Maciag, 1988), the prolonged activíty observed in the
present experiments would suggest that, the celrular
stores of the mitogen wouId. have been depleted long ago

and that de novo synthesis and release of the mitogen
$ras occurring. since the activity present in damaged

outer cells of the tissue fragments wouId. have been
released early in the assay, this would further suggest
that the newly synthesized activity is being released
from the ce1ls by some other mechanism.

Human Pituitary Tr¡mor Studies

The present study was completed. to determine if
the hcGF-like activity previously reported to be secreted
from human pituitary fragments was a heparin-binding
nitogen. rn the present report the rnitogenic effect of
human pituitary conditioned medium on RFc proliferation
descrbed by S. Kasper T¡ras not observed (Kasper, Igg4 ì
Kasper and Friesen I Lgg6). However, this study did

5.4
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corroborate the previous work in that stimulation of DNÀ

synthesis, an index of cell growth, by human pituitary
conditioned medium, l¡as demonstrated. The lack of
effect on RFc arowth may sinply reflect sample variation
in mitogenic activity, since the previous report ü¡as a
observatíon of only one turnor (prolactinoma) as is the
present study.

The heparin-bindíng ability of this pituitary
tumor tissue activity.suggests that it is simíIar to the
FGFs. vithether this material is newly synthesized. and
released from the pituitary cel1s into the medium or
whether its presence in the medium is sirnply Èhe result
of ceIl lysis or 1eakage is not known.

rt should be noted that, the serum samples from
patients with pituitary adenomas utilized ín the present
experiments vrere 3-4 years old. schreiber et aI. (1985)
reported that the mitogenic actívity of aFGF decreased
with prolonged storage, but at least some biologicarly
active aFcF can be revitilized following binding to
heparin. The heparin-binding activity found i_n these ord
serum samples could therefore be much more pro-nounced in
fresh samples. Also as a consequence of sample âgê, no
attempt r,\ras made to separate aFGF and bFGF-rike activity
(i.e. elut,ion with 3M Nacl removes both rnitogens). As

such, repeat and elaboration of this investigation with
IM NacL (aFcF) and 2-3M Nacl (bFGF) is warranted. t,o
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clearly establish the presence of aFGF and,/or bFGF

activity in human pituitary tumor cond.itioned. medium and

serum samples.

Mitogenic activity was detected. in 3 of the 4

pÍtuitary serum samples tested. since the 3 mitogenic
sampres v¡ere taken from femal_e pat,ients with three
different types of pituitary tumors (i.e. pRL or GH-

secreting, and non-functionar ad.enoma), this
substantiates the report that pitutiary tumor type is not
a signifícant aspect of growth factor activity (Kasper

and Friesen, r9B4). This result courd relate to the
probable association of the heparin-binding activity with
the follicular cells of the pars tuberarj-s, rather than
with the hormone-secreting lactotrophs or somatotrophs.

The results obtained with the one sample tested
from a male patient (prolactinoma) , r¡¡as guite d.ifferent
from the female serum results. Although 1itt,Ie activity
could be detected. in pituit,ary serum, the peripheral
serum from this patient r¡ras quite mitogenic. t¡trhether

this result refLects an actual dífference in growth
factor activity associated v¡ith male versus femare
prolact,inornas or is sinply the resurt of sampre variation
wourd reguire furÈher anarysis with a large sample
population to determine.

The presence of heparin-binding growth factor
activity in the pituitary and peripheral serum of
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pituítary tumor patients may correrate with a role in
tumor angiogenesis and tumor growth -- mitogenÍc activity
r¡ras not observed in rnale and female normal peripheral
serum. This activity exhibits actions that are sinirar
to the FcFs, namely, its affínity for heparin and

stj-mulation of RFC growth in vitro.
Irlhether the human pituitary tumor-d.erived

heparin-binding activity r^¡as act,ively secreted into the
serum collected from the surgical site or into the
conditíoned medium is uncertain. rn both cases, celr
damage resulting from surgical removar of the tissue and

from the mincing of the tissue prior to org'an curture
could have caused celrular leakage of the observed

activity into the serum or medium.

The detection of growÈh factor activity in
peripheral serum from pituitary tumor patients, and the
ability of the activity in one sample to bind. guite
avidly to heparin-sepharose índicates that, this FGF-Iike
activity ís released from pituitary tissue (and possibly
other sources) by some unknown mechanism.

Folkmanrs hypothesis that tumor angiogenesis
must precede tumor growth may be manifested in pituitary
tumorigenesis. bFcF has been localized to folricurar
cells in the highly vascular-ized pars tuberalís region
of the anterior pituitary. A role for follicular bFGF in
the normal growth and maintenance of hypophysial portal
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vessels has been suggested. capillary endothelial ce1ls
in the pituítary nay also produce as werl as release FGF

to stímulate autocrine growth and. neovasculariz-ation and

to support the growth of tumor celIs. rnvasion of the
tumor site by mast, cerls and macrophages could activate
ECM-associated FGF-heparin comprexes allowing stimulation
of adjacent cells via a paracrine mechanism. other
angiogenic fact,ors such as TGF-aIpha, TGF-B, and TNF-

arpha either released by celrs at the tumor site or
chemoattracted to the area by the mast ce1Is or
macrophagres, could further stimurate tumor growth. rn
the case of estrogen-dependent prolactin-secreting
tumors, estrogetrr which can directly stimulate the
release of bFGF in pituítary cultures, (Baird et âr.,
1985) nay also stimulate release of this mitogen in vivo.
The bFGF gene is expressed in normar bovine pituitaríes.

(Abrahan et al., 1986a) and in human primary intracranial
tumors (Murphy et âr., r98gb) where the revel of gene

expression is elevated. Erevated expression of bFcF Ín
cultured rhabdomyo-sarcoma cells ís associated with
autocrine growth stirnulation of these celrs (schweigerer
et' a1. I 1987). bFGF and TGF-B (aIso present in a variety
of human tumors) gene expression should. be examined ín
estrogen-dependent and índependent, pítuitary tumors. The

presence of the bFcF proto-oncogenes ínt-2 and hst/KS
should also be evaluated.
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5.5 Swa¡:m Rat Chondrosarcoma In Vivo Study

A preliminary study utilizing the Sv¡arm rat
chondrosarcoma, has demonstrated a stimulatory effect of
hccF on the in vivo growth of this tumor. several normal

growth processes, including body weight gain, increased
nose-to-tail length and testicurar weight gaín may also
be responsive to pituitary-derived hcGF. Although no

dif ference in these normal growth-rerated events r¡/ere

observed in normal rats, a trend towards stimulation of
these events ü/as observed in the hcGF-treated Hpx

animars. use of a purified preparation of hccF may

establish a significant stimulation of normar growth
processes.

The inhibition of tumor growth observed. in the
animals adninistered growth hormone may be the resurt of
down regulation of receptors and decreased responsiveness
of the GH-dependent chondrosarcoma to circulating GH and

somatomedins.

rn addition to promoting chondrosarcoma growth,
hccF also affected the morphorogical appearance of this
tumor in both normal and Hpx animals. The well-defined
pink nodular configuration and peripheral vascularization
described as the typical tumor rnorphology (Breitkrutz et
â1., L979) were apparent in hcGF-treated rats but not, in



the hGH-treated animals. The hCGF effects may

FGF-Iike regulatory role(s) for this mitogen

endothelial cells and chondrocytes present in this
Pituitary-deríved hCcF may have promoted the
angiogenesis reguired for maintenance and growth

chondrosarcoma in vivo.
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6. SUI,ll,fARY

The human pituítary-derived mitogen, hcGF is sini-
lar if not ídentical to bovine pituitary bFGF based on

several criteria. Biochernicarly, both mítogens are sirni-
lar in Mvü and isoelectric points and are acid, heat and

trypsin sensitive. The mitogens share a strong affinity
for heparin, requiring r.5 M Nacl for elution from hepa-

rin-sepharose. Mitogens sharing the above characteris-
tics have been termed heparin-bínding growth factors.
Pure hccF, designated hpGF, is identicar to bFGF at its
amino-terminus.

Human cGF cross-reacts with bovine bFGF antisera
raised to specific regions of the synthetic bFGF mole-
cuIe. The lack of cross-reactivity of hcGF to antisera
agaínst residues 3o-so of bFGF may refrect, a d.ifference
ín the tertiary arrang,ement of the human and bovine nito-
gens. ÀddÍtion of heparin to the incubation may enhance

epitope recognition as is observed in the case of aFGF.

The biological activity of hcGF in vítro was examined

using several mesodermar celr types. As summarized in
Table 7, hcGF was a potent mitogen for RFCs causing a 6-
fold increase in cerl number. The increase in celr num-

ber observed with hccF addition on BcE, T-47D and. fibro-
blast celI growth, arthough not as drarnatic as for the
RFCs was significant. The MCH6 and Balb/c3Î3 cells T¡¡ere

particularly sensitive to hCGF, reguiring
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elicit a mítogenic response.

Addition of EcF or TGF-aIpha to RFCs did. not stimu-
late celI growth in the presence of 10å serum, but did
promote thymidine uptake by the ceIrs. simírar to pre-
vious reports comparing the effects of FcF and EGF in
BcE ceIls, the celrs vrere more sensitive to EGF than to
hccF. The effects of hcGF on the morphology and doubling
time of RFc and BcE celIs vras arso sinilar to FGF addi-
tion. The stimulatory effects of hccF on ceIls of
mesodermal origin demonstrates the símirar biological
activities of hCGF and FGF in vitro.

The mechanism of release of pituitary-derived FcF_

like activity h¡as examined using a rat pituitary org.an

culture system. conditioned medium from the pituitaries
stímulated RFC proliferaton, demonstrating the release of
activity frorn the tissue. Activity was locarized to the
anterior pituitary. Long-term rat pituitary/RFc co-
culture experiments suggested that FGF-like activity ri/as

being produced and. rereased from the tissue to stimulate
RFc growth directly. The release of the activity from
the pituitary tíssue was probably ínitiarry the result of
celI lysis and leakage, arthough the cont,inued release
detected in sequential assaysr ilêy suggest a second un-
known mechanism of release was also occurring.

Heparin-binding mitogenic activity vras partially
purified from human pituitary tumor fragments as welr as
from peripheral serum and. serurn removed from the site of
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adenomectomy ín several patients. The type of pituitary
adenoma had no effect on the FGF-Iike activity.

The in vivo effects of hCGF r¡Jere examined using the
transplantable rat chondrosarcoma tumor mod.el. A trend
towards stinulation of overall body growth as welt as

testicular growth vras observed in hypophysect,omized ani-
mars. rn normar animalsr ân increase in the weight of
the chondrosarcoma in animals injected with hccF $¡as

apparent. since anti-FGF antibodies have recently been

reported to inhibit the growth of a transplantable mouse

chondrosarcoma, these results indicate that hccF and FcF

have sirnilar in vivo actions as we1l.

The extreme interest in growth factor research, is
indicated by the wide variety of mitogens which vrere
purified from a nultitude of sources and eventuarly
shown to be simíIar or identical to the FGFs. present
research emphasis in this area suggests that the the FcF

fanily of mitogens regulate normal and neoplastic arowth
using paracrine and/or autocrine mechanisms. The primary
function of FGF is thought to be as an angiogenic agent
stimulating production of the blood vessels reguired for
the growth of normal and tumor cerrs. Although the bFcF
and aFGF do not contain classical secretory signals, the
recent findings of oncogenes that code for FGF-rike pro-
teins and carry signal sequences suggests a strong in-
fruence of this (almost) ubiguitous family of growth
factors on growth processes.
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